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·BREEDERS' DIRECTORY,
QIrck of trNr 1'_ or UN. tDUI .. CfaHrNd 'n fAjI
.......,.•• DCrlClOr!! fur 111," JHf' "ear. or " ... fur ftz
....... ; MCA a4d'1CotIGI I.M •••• JHf' ,,-. AC0111
If ... JIGIIW tDUI .. ,.c Co ... CldNrUM' chIrCIICr aa.
� of CT14 otIt'CI.

BOB8�.

Choice Shire Stallions for Sale.
Por the next sixty day •. Oor own Importation. Belt
acclimated.
Good breede".
oallty.

�

Tboroughlf,
'l���r:�?' reaaon�tk��d 1CW�J�:n:I:r'��::' f:.�n.

THB ASPINWALL' POTATO PLANTBR.

If

dellrlDa to be placed In commnntcatlon
wltb tbe largeat and most reliable Importerl and
:Sealen 111 BDIrlllb Sblre. Clydeldale Engllab Coacb
and Marel,
anI( Standard-bred Ttrottlng

PARTIES

CATTLE -.

(8ee Description Elsewhere).

SWDO!:.

SWDO!:.

VIEW HERD POLAND-CHlNA SWlNE.
Stock aU recorded or ellilble to record. COrwin.
Black Bels and otber 1tra1na. Twenty-tlve 1011'S bred
to three cbolce boan tor 18110 trade. Batlafactlon
paranteed. W. D. Taylor, Lyonl, RIce CO., Ku.

JJ ltock. AIIltock recorded or ell.ible to record;
PeraonaiJnaJIectienlOlIclted. Correapondanr.e prompt.
If 1IDIW'erecl. Batlafactlon paranteed. Henry B.
II1l1er, BoeIvIlle, Ku.

StaUloDl

Ibonld addrell "Importer." �s�IFABlI .. omce.
Tepeka, Kaa. Lenger time and at lower rate of In·
"'rut than any otber II.rm 111 America. Every animal

lIo�teed.

.

SALK-One 8·year-old

FOR

boll and

one temale calf.
Registered
American HoI8teln-Frle�lan Herd book.
Bred from Imported ltock. Wm. A.
Travll& 8on,BozD.NortbTopeka.Ku.

GRAND

In,.

FARM.-For lale foor r8lll1PROSPECT
tered, two Imported anhlx blgb-grade CLYDJl:s
STOCK

.

-

A

.

DALE stallloni &ad elgbt tllllea. For sale cbeap.
Terml to lolt porcbaler. TwomUes welt of Topeka,
Slxtb Itreet road. H. W. McAfee, Topeka, Kaa.

COVELL Wellington, Kaa breeder et Reg
MD.Iitered
Percbel'Ons. At bead, Bncenteare 2878

CATTLE A.l!fD SWINE.

J

H. TAYLOR, Pearl. DlcldnlOn oe., Kaa., SuonT
• BOUS, Poland-Cblllaa and Broue
torkeYI.

.•

•

(l0t7), Importetl by Donbam, and balf-brotber ot bll
Brilliant 1271 (755). FInely-bred colta a Ipeclalty.
TT14 buC my motto.

L. LEMENT, Albion. Manball CG., Iowa. bree�er
• ot Poland-Cblna swine
and Sbort-born cattle.
Only IIIOd pili Iblpped. Prlc.s reasonable.

E

K.

SERCOMB. Paton. Iowa, breeder ot
DUROC-JERSEY SW1NJI:.
bear trom yoo.

COMMONS. breeder and Iblpper of TborougbF E.bred
recorded Poland-Cblna Iwlne. Am book�fto�rd��e�C: C��I�:.IgI. Qnaklr Rlclge Farm.

ROBERTS. Albion. Neb .• breeder of Poland
Cblna Iwlne. Climax 2287 S., a'lllted by Peerat bead ot berd. You .. stock tor sale.
SatisfactIon guaranteed.

BERKSHIRE BOAR ROYAL GROVE
28187 for lale. A lrand bog ud a line breeder
Alao yoonger onel. J. Baker 1!\llIP. Columbla,.Mo.

•

'welt Star

B

at bead

of

berd.

Let

me

•

A.

•

le81

2259,

B. JOHNSON, Albion, Neb breeder ot PolandF
FARM llEBDS SHORT-HORN CATTLE A
Cblna Iwln8. N olsaleli 9d�1 at bead of
HOME
Wltb tbe Crulcklbank boll Imp. Knlgbt Templ.r aaslated
at al
bJ Mabomet 58115. Good ltock tor lale berdl
..

CATTLE.
CATTLB-A.J.C.C. Jargey Cattle, ot notad
botter tamUtea. FamUy COWl and I'o!!!!&. � of
lither lex for we. Send for cataloane. C.W. TalDIadIIe.
001llUl1l Srove, Ku.

JBBSEY

.

GBOVE

BERD OF SHORT-HORNS.
For lale cbolce Joong bolll and belten at
VALLEY
able
Call
realOn

Ku.

prlcea.

addresl Tboe. P.

Bablt, Dover.

CATTLE- Are undoobt
HOLSTEIN-FRIEEU.N
tbe general farmer
edly tbe
prolitable
I
them
mOlt

and tbe

for

bave

daIryman.

for sale as lood aa
Farm tour mllel nortb

tbe belt at very low prices.
of town. Buyen will be met at traIn.
North Topeka, Kaa.

L. A. KNAPP.

Breeder.
IIAPL" HILL. �B.

ENGLIBH

�

H:W. Cbeney,

SHORT-BOR. CATTLE
and BUFF COCHIN POULTEY
FOR SALB.

BED POLLED

51508 at bead of herd. Polalld-Cblual. tbe farmer' I
bog; young I&ook for I&le. Barred and White Ply
mootb Boekl; egga ,I and 12 respectively. C. M. T.
H ulatt, Edgerton, J obnaon Co •• Kaa.

B. DILLE & BON Eclgerton, Ku., breeden ot
• cbolce Poland-ChiDa bOP. Sbort-born cattle and
thorongbbred Ponltry. Cbolce yoong bolll and boan
tor lale cbeap.

A

W

W.
•

WALTMIRE. Carbondale, Kas .• breeder ot
Sbort-borncattleand ChuIM'Wh'�lIog8. Have

bred them tor eleven yean IJl Kaasu. Yoong ltock tor
Iale. Pedigrees tonlohed. Light Brabma cblckenl.

Iblpped

young

to elgbt dl1rerent State. and Terrltorlel. I bave now
tor lale cbolce ltock aa follow.: Two Hollteln bolll
ellglille to record, old enoagb tor servIce; two boll
calves, tbree montbl old, cbeap for next tblrty daYI.
AIso'tblrt, male and female
SOW pigs at redaced price..

SWINE.

M. KELLAM " SON
breeders Of GALLOWAY

GEO.

CATTLE.

Have for lale

now

elgbt tboroogbbred buUI. from

I
•

.f,....,.!

'�-�......

..

,���

8 to 18 montbs. Allo breed Ham
bletonlan and Morgan bonea.
Bicbland, Shawnee CO., Ku.

HOWEY. Box 108. Topeka, Kaneaa. breellerot
• Tborongbbred Poland-Cblna and
Engllab Berk·
shire I1I'lIIe.
Stock tor sale.
Alao tancl' ponltry
n.
....
""
..... for 18' •• tor -.
e-·.l
......

VB.

•

STOCK FAlUI BBBD OF THOR-
ongbbred Poland-Cblna bop, oontalna anlmall ot
tbe most noted blood tbat
Oblel Indiana and IDlllola
contalnl. Stock of botb lexel lor lale Ilred by Black
Tom No. 8125 C. and Gov. Hill. InapectlonOf berdand
correlpondellce lollclted. K. C. Vane ell. Mnacotab,
Atcblaon CO .• Ku.

ASHLAND

g���o:: g!I\�:'8a&rr��:ll��eIPn�t:�

or

L

E. MARAN. Malcolm. Nebraska, breeder ot pnre
• Eaaex Iwlne.

-

Stock tor I&le.

C.

TAYLOR, Green City, Mo., baa lome cbolce
Poland-Cblna plgl. Belt blood. Cbolce Y(Jang
1011'1 bred a Ipeclalty now.' Two tine boars yet for
sale. Write.

T

•

.

D

•

Tl\OTTI Altllene,
naa anQ

Kaa.- Pedigreed Poland-CblOf tbe belt. Cbeap.

Duroc-:JeneYI.

TODD'S IMPROVED CHESTER WHITE SWINE.

UOUND VILLA BBRD OF BEGISTBRED PO
lU. lud-Cblna Iwlne, of the best and mOlt faahion
able Itralnl.
PIli torwarded to any part ot the
United Statal. Boben Cock, lola, Ku.

.•

HERD OF POLAND-CBINAS.
Jamea
MAINS'
Mains, Olkaloola, Jelfenon CO Ku. Selected
-

••

trom tbe mOlt noted

1l01llltry.

prlle-wlnnlng ItRw.1II tbe
1"l1li07 I�ock of all.,'1 tor lale.

T. GANTT. Steele
•
.• breeder
otPolan ·Cblnas.lne.
Head of berd Kalo Jim
2815. Yoong Itook for
1.le. Allo two young
Sbort-born buUI tor

D

Iwlne, conllatlng of the orliinal Model family, allO
Glve·or-Take and Gold DOlt stralna. Young .tock
alwaYI on band. F("namUu fancy povllrv for ,ald.

abolee ltock of botb lexes for
;'.
tale. Write for wbat yoo want.
C. B. CRUMPACKER, WaahlqtoD, 10" ••

.'
Sbort-.

CHESTER WHITE SWINE

Wblte. Small Yorkshire, Bisex and JerleyRed Iwlne.
A cbt ce lot of pigs for lale. State wbat yoo Want.

Lady Tom Corwin 2d 702 S. R. All 1011'. ot like breed
Ing. One bundred pip for le&lO""1 trade. For terms
addresa or call on M.-Y. Tatman. Boaavllle, Kaa.

TOPlIKA. K.ursu.

Breeoler of Improved

VALLEY STOCK 1" �RM.
H. C. Stoll.
BLUE
Beatrice, Neb., breeder of Poland-Cbllla, Cbelter

MAPLEDALE
bOl'DI. Good cattle wltb rella-

ble breeding. Acklam Wblttlebtlry 115887 beadl tbe berd. Some

.TOHN KEMP,
NonTH

.

CltYdNeb

lale-Paney tamlly.

-

pion R. at bead, aailited by Bradford's PerfectloR.
Yoong ltock for lale. Inlpectlon Invited. Corre
lpondflnce promptly anewered. Kentlon 1" .u&JIlDI.

lood 1IId1v1dnall.

J. w. GRIFFITH,
P. O. Box U, Ridgely, Mo.

HERD 'OF POLAND-CHIN AS.
H.
VALLEY HERD POLAND-CHINAS.-Kaw
PRINCETON
Davllon'" Son, proprletorl, Princeton, Kal. Cbam KAW
Cblef at bead, aired bJj' Boyalty 1868 S. R:. dam

HE.

HERD-Ot

bred and

1011'1

W. W. Seeley, breeder, Green Valley. ID. Tbe
GOODELL. Tecomleb Sbawnee Co., Kaa
farmer'. 1I.0g; noted tor early matnrlty. exceUent
• breeder of tboroogbbred BerJublre Iwlne. Stock
motbers, eaallf bandied, and from food coDlnmed
for lale. botb lexel, at reuonable prleea. Write tor prodoce more meat tban any other breed. Stock
wbat you want.
recolded. Special ratal by expr8U.

.

15 POWD-ClIllU PIGS
tor tbl .. ealOn·s trade. Well

DUST HERD.-J. M. McKee. Wellington,
GOLD
Kaa., breeder of cbolce lelect Poiand-Cliina

at

.

�����e:::!le�!�c:,���lcl��c�a:�:f:i�?nl1laranteed.

me.

Al1I1111olrlel anewered.

CATTLB.-Yoong ltock

daya: Partbenea, 88 lb •. 8� os. L Gerben.
82Ibl.; Emprell Josepblne 8d. 81� Iba. M .IIO. Moore,
Cameroo. Mo. Mention K.6.N8ASF.ABlIlIn.

Write

G. HOPKINS'" SON. St. JOlepll,
Mo.!...breederl
of cbolce Poland-Chlna and SmaU
]( orJublre

Addrell

•

seven

tlmel.

•

-

POLAND OHINAS

CATTLE.-Cblef of Maple
HOL8TEIN-FRIEBU.N
Hill and Gerbeu's Royal
head. Botter record

•

HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN c�e:ke!,L!r::'��d G A. R. HERD.-Jas. Porcell, Plqoa, Woodlon Co.,
Co., Kanoaa. breeder of recorded stock. cbiU::��:��d:e�o!�lf.e.�lg�:tii�II:::�:o��
CA'.r.rLE Have
stook for lale. Have

for lale, pore-bloedl and gradel. Yoor orden
lollclted.
Addrell L. K. Jilaaeltlne, Dorcbeater.
Greene CO., Mil. [Mention Kanlu Farmer.]

In

IMPORTED

.

•

on or

nOLAND-CBINA SWINK- From No. 1 breedinl

POULTRY.

K':ANSAS

ECONOMY INCUBATOR AND BROOD

ER.-Incobator capacity 250; batcbel 86 per clnt.
h easily muaged and IOld verr reasonably. Brooder
Ia vermin, rat and weatber·proof, and will accommo
date :DI cblcJu. Plenty. of lIgbt In bad weathar•
wliare cbloJu can be ted dry and WArm. Write for

partlcolan Addrell Jacob YOIt, Box 288, Topeka.
J[u., or call at Walnot Grove Pooltry Yardi. tl'f8and
one-balt mUealOotheaat 01 city, via Hlgbland Park.
HOLLAND GOBRLERS-IS eacb. PI,WHITE
mouth Bock cockerell 12, tbree tor 15. Eggs 111
18&IIOn.

)(ark S.

SalIlbury, Independence, Mo.

[�on JI(Ige 16,]

'

,

JrEBRUARY'18,
we have none for export, and new wooded, and he raises -an average
crop with his neigbbors, and keeps his
price would be in our hands.
The surplus of hogs and cattle is only land as clean. I don't wish to ignore
one-ninth of what we raise. So that improvements; I would, buy the imADDRESS TO FARMEBS,
when I bought anew article.
Paper read by E. O. Cowles, at the last annual wit'll only � small shortage in all of our provements
seBlilon ot the Douglas County Farmers' In
But the fact is that our binders, mowers,
market
the
we
can
control
staple crops
stltute.
o'f what we ha-re II we will. With the horse rakes, cultivators and harrows
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN-LABORconditions of none or little surplus, the cannot be much improved for practical
ERS OF DOUGLAS

COUNTY :-Never bemuch

by the Professors or economical ento
mologyat the agricultural experiment
stations at Columbia, Mo., and Lafay
ette, Ind. Prof. F. M. Webster, of the
latter station, published his official re
port regarding the successful transfer
of the dlaease from my laboratory to
the Indiana IDxperimental farm, in

price's

would

more

than make up in

thought 'money value for the shortage. Butone
and mental activity by ,all laboring
says, what shall we do with our surplus
classes as during the past year; and land? Better let it lie idle if we cannot
this not only in our own country, but
put it to other use. But need that be?
throughout the whole world. Never
We import $51,000,000 of wool and
before have the ruling classes given
woolen goods; $23,000,000 of fiax and
that regard to the wanta and situation
fiax goods; $82,000,000 of cotton goods,
of the laborer as now. ;[t may be
�m and $12,000,000 of breadstuff, or $138,
the fear of losing their political presttte
000,000 of that we ought to raise on our
and power that the most
h�ve
,fllorms
and manufacture in our shops,
�f t�em
given thought in this direction, but I besides over
$50,000,000 of sugar.
so

believe 'many have done so because of
their sympathy for
common

and,

�he them

and

in all that makes life honorable and

happy.
There also has

been 'before

never

felt and exercised such

themselves

as

during

is this

especially

classes

a

ha�e

a power within
the past year;

in

true

own

ou�

'

country. The polUical revolution of
the' past month was not the result of a

I

blind
active

political campaign,
Investigatlon of

but

of

causes

an

and

effects.
But it is not my purpose to farther
your thought upon the general

ask

political situation in
wish, rather, to direct

country.

our
our

I

minds to the

power that we have to work out our
own financial salvation, if· we will only
it.

use

We have the power: (1) To
prices of what we have to

control the

sell; (2) To control the prices of most
must buy. I do not mean we can or
ought to "bull"the price of what we have
to sell above the cost, with a reasonable
profit; or that we call or ought to "bear"
the prices of those things we must buy
below their cost and a reasonable profit;
but that we can limit the supply of what
we

we

raise to the real

demands,

and regu
to our

late the demand of what

we

necessities, and thereby
trol of prices of both. I

hold the

with the wheat crop

machinery

we

buy

con

will illustrate

we

sell and

the

buy.

There is not wheat

enough

grown

east of the

Mississippi river to supply
consumption by about 5,000,000 bushels.
The average amount of wheat raised
of the
Mississippi river is

west

230,000,000 bushels;
bushels

of which

consumed.
bushels the

are

83,000,000

83,000,000

Now add to this

5,000,000

bushels

needed to

supply consumption east of
the Mississippi river with 35,000,000
bushels for seed, and we have 123,000,000
bushels used, leavinr 107,000,000 bushels
to export to other countries. Now, as
the supply, and demand for export
largely fixes the price for all the wheat
we have to sell, and the real
export
demand is only about one-hall our ex
POrt supply, the price is lowered to leBs
than the cost of production. There are
ten
-

caused

we

should

use

by shortening

this idle land

our

export

pr�'

work.

So let

out of what

get the most

us

we

have.

thinkwe need to

we

But, suppose

can

we

Bulletin No. 22 of the

ret some new machine. mology of

Div)sion of Ento
Depart

the United States

We all believe ,that the first cost 'with a merit of Agriculture. I may also state
fair profit is, not more than 75 per cent: that upon invitation I gave an account
of what is asked. Then let us make that of my experiments before the national
ofter, determined to use for another year convention of the official entomologists

the old

implement without
accepted, and in nine cases
we

will get the
Now with

ofter.

new

consuming;
them

or

we

out of ten

machine at
to the

regard

saries of life which

ofter is of the United States and

our

are

we

our

neces-

constantly

have the power to raise
Let us exercise

go without.

Canada, at
Champaign, Ill., last November. This
was the largest meeting of entomologists
ever

held in this country, and a very
thanks was extended to

cordial vote of
for my

me

experiments.

In conclusion I will say that the bill
now before our State Legislature call-

that power.
We have a power in another direcing for an appropriation for the further
raise our flax
tion. All the surplus we would raise
prosecution of these experiments was
bread
and flax fiber; to raise all of our
will be needed within twenty four
prepared in response to a resolution of
stuft and a large share of our sugar, and
months. Let those who have a surplus the
Douglas County Farmers' Institute,
get them manufactured here in our own hold till it is called for at their own
and I had no personal connection what
us
could
to
we
save
laboring
country,
paying price. I wish to emphasize this ever with its preparation. I had not
men nearly all or quite the $188,000,000
thought: Hold till it is called for at even seen the bill or heard it read until
which goes out of the country for im
your own paying price. There may be last week, I was asked by the Ways
ports, giving us a prestlge and power individuals who must have
help to hold, and Means Committee to appear before
in money no other laboring men in the
but we, as a class, can hold if we will them to
explain the nature of my ex
world have. But how shall we bring
look ahead and prepare for all emerperiments.
I, however, most heartily
about this shortage? as many of our
gencies; and for those individuals who approve of the proposed appropriation.
farmers put forth every energy to get
need help let every township have a
My experiments and investigations
the most they can from their farms this
mutual benefit association such as other
during the past two years are at least
very year.
classes and orders have to help those in of sufficient
importance to warrant their
Now let us consider a plan to accom
need.
continuance upon an enlarged scale.
this
and
save in
to

supply

our

-

tim,e when these laboring

I

Now if

to give
Just ducts, to raise our wool
thereby help them upward woolen necessities; to

,desire

a

rights,

�ple
their

acientlflcally demonstrated

as

..

fore have there been

has 'been

less and

the

wheat-producing States west of the
Mississippi river. If by concert of
action the wheat-growers of these ten
States raise one third or 70,000,000
-

bushels

less

wheat

there

would

be

to
plish
shortage
part,
at least, the $188,000,000 of imports,
saying nothing about the more money

Prof. Snow Refutes the

Oharges.

There

are

many

points

which call for

scientific examination.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:
Your The State should
provide a thoroughly
each farmer' would realize from his
favor of the 9th inst. is at hand, in
equipped
bacteriological
laboratory for
farm. I believe all this may be done
closing clipping from the columns of the study of the bacterial disease which
with a'systematic rotation of crops and
the Manhattan Nationalist, in which an
proved most destructive to the chinch
with a variety of stock. Here let me
anonymous "prominent Kansan" is bug in the dry year of 1890, and for the
that
rotation
is
notfor
the
"truck"
say
my
quoted as pronouncing my chinch bug study of other similar diseases which
man or small fruit man, although they
discovery a hoax, and myself as dis may be found to be useful in destroying
must have a rotation through the year
honest in my pretensions. It would other insects.
F. H. SNOW.
to get the most from their little acre,
have been more satisfactory to me if
Feb. 10, 1891.
Lawrence,
Kas.,
more or less of land.
divide
t. would
the "prominent Kansan" had given
the farm into eight or nine lots, as
his name in connection with his charges
The Future of Western KansaB.
nearly equal as -clroumstaneea would as to my personal and scientific in
Is the
un
EDITOR
KANSAS FARMER:
The
ninth
should
be
the
permit.
tegrity. My long residence in the State
tillable land, if there were such on the
future destiny of western Kansas to be
of Kanllas and intimate acquaintance
farm, devoted to' orcharding and small with all classes of its citizens would turned over to the care of the "cow
fruits; permanent pasture and garden seem to render unnecessary a refutation boy;' under the direction of the loan
Can not such a dire
patches. The first one-eighth part of of these dishonorable
companies?
charge •.
the tillable land the first year I would
be averted � It is the opinion
calamity
In regard to the character cif my ex
of the writer that it might be; and
put to flax for seed and fiber, sorghum
for the purpose of dastroying
periments
and beets for sugar, if there were sugar
that in a few years western Kansas
chinch bugs in the field I have simply
mills within reach (and there will be
become one of the beautiful and.
might
to bring to your attention the actual
within a score of years) and to corn.
sections of the countrv, It
facts. These have already been par prosperous
The second year apply your manure and
is well adapted to wheat production;
published in your paper, and have
better even than Minnesota or the
put it to corn. The third year would been given wide
publicity among the
The land is easily worked
raise oats, sowing wheat in the fall and
Dakotas.
farmers of Kansas and other States, as
sowing to grass. The fourth year the well as in scientific circles. The ex and will yield a better crop according
to amount of labor than most parts of
wheat would come off; fifth, sixth,
periments have been a great success
seventh and eighth ye!Lrs meadow and
the country; and it contains some of
seasons
of
1889
and
during' the two
1890,
the most important elements requisite
Each
division
of'
the
farm
pasture.
both in my laboratory an.d in the field.
following in the same order of rotation. A full account of the experiments in for producing an abundant crop in in
exhaustible quantities. It is also well
The stock should be mares, cows, sheep
1889 has been published in the" Trans
to the production of sorghum
and hogs, with their increase till fitted
actions of the Kansas Academy of adapted
and broom corn; also castor beans and'
for market-only enough to use up the
Science." A detailed statement of the
all kinds of forage crop, and
corn, 'stalks, straw and hay.
experiments in. 1890 was presented at nearly
with proper culture to horticultural
Some such a rotation could be mad. the annual
of
the
State
Board
meeting'
to accomplish the shortage desired and of
Agriculture, January 16, 1891. The products.
an increase of the
It cannot be denied, however, that it
money outcome of the paper presented at that meeting is now
has suffered severely by drought, which
farm at less expense of money, time and
in press as a part of its official proceedhas been very discouraging to the set
muscle.
ings.
How is it with regw;d to what we buy?
I may briefly recapitulate the result tlers who came on here poor-as most
Can we fix our own prices? I believe, of these experiments in 1890. No less of them were-and not being acquainted
with the soil, to know just the tillage
I think I know that there is enough than
field
were

complete

more

-

-

tially

'

twenty-six
experiments
37,000,000 bushels only for export; not machinery, exeepting the plow, in the conducted in eighteen different counties
enough to supply the demand by hands of the farmers, and those they of the State.
Every ope of the field
15,000,000 bushels. If the whole coun employ, to put in, harvest and market
experiments performed during the
try'should raise one-fourth less bushels all the crops for the next three years, months of
June, July and August proved
than now, there would be none for ex
provided they were worked to their full to be entirely successful, the fields being
port; but by raising one-ninth less, we capacity, carefully handled and well
practically cleared of chinch bugs in
would only supply our own .home de stored. We all know that
very much from ten to twelve days after the intro
mand and have less than 50,000,000 of the
machinery is laid aside, or left to duction of the infection from my labora
bushels for export, causing a shortage rot in the
field, when not more than half tory. In the months of September and
of 5,000,000 to 10,000,000 bushels; and as worn
out, for the purpose of getting October, after the occurrence of the first
when there is not enough to meet the other '",ith some little
improvement, frosts, the diseases were not in every
demand we get our own reasonable which will not be the
means of raising case
successfully communicated; but
prices, so should we see that by raising one kernel more of grain.
even in these two months ten out of
one-ninth Iess of wheat we could fix the
I know a farmer that has raised on an sixteen experiments were entirely suc
price of that article of the farm.
average of eighty acres of corn for the cessful. I may also state that one of the
The average annual surplus of corn is past tell
years, who has bought only chinch bug diseases has been success
50,000,000 bushels, or one thirty-sixth of second-hand cultivators, at about $6 fully introduced from my laboratory
our crop.
Let us raise that amount each, which are
good for ten years if into the States of Missouri and Indiana,

should

it

made the

have, they

very

-naturally

mistake that settlers
have in all new timberless counteiea..

viz.,

same

broke too

shallow,

and tried to

The land ought to be
broken deep and well worked, Then
the winter. snows and frosts and rains of
spring will pulverize the soil, so that it
will cor'ftlerve the moisture sufficient to
work too much.

a good crop of all kinds that
cultivated while growing, provided

produce
are

that it is cultivated

so as to keepthe
light and fine one to two inches at
the. surface, and' leave it undisturbed

soil

bel�w.

Remember you

Q.,eep·� yo�

can

have

a

soil
'

plow.
Owing to drought, bad cultivation,
want of means, and other causes, a large
as

can

!

'

8
portion of the olaims all through these
western counties have been "proven
up" and mortg8.6l'ed and gone into the
hands of the lean companies, and much

rich in oil to feed and would have of wethers for sale and
the above effect.
1891, 213,700 head.
is too

must go into their
There appears to be no way of
avoiding this. Then can there be no

inevitably

more

shipment

durin g

.

.

Again, flesh (lean flesh)

THOROUGHBRED 8TOOK 8ALES.
DatuclaCmed onlll forealuwh(chartad1*'tWd
to b6 adverti8til Cn thfll paper.

be formed

can

only from the albuin. t�e aniI?al Pody
is formed -both from
mmoi�,
�hlle fa�
aZbumtnoids and od. The cake
meal

The

principal shipping

'the Santa Fe

system' in

stations
Colorado

on
are

Holleys, Lamar, Los Animas, La Junta
Timp08,Trinidad Catlin Chico Pueblo
8-.1. H. Rea '&""&ns. R. B. Hudson &
from which the oil is extracted is worth Canon City,
C�lorado
�u..
ns and W. J. Turpin. Carrollton
Mo Abfor
the seeming eVI'l? I think
remedy
erdeen-Anguli cattle.
much more forfeeding than. the seed.
Castle Rook, Monument, Denver, Flor
MAy 13-lnter State Sbort-hom Breeders show
there might be without Injustice or inand we at Kansas O1ty.
Yours truly,
C. C. GEORGESON.
issant, Howbert, Hartsel, Haver, Hig
MAY 1(-1. A. Crane & Bon V""'"'. m
Herejury to· any, but with benefit to many.
From the figures In the above letter gins, Leadville, Miller Creek, Sherman,
fords.
,How can it be accomplished? In this
I have arranged a table to enable the Cardiff, New Castle and Aspen. The
way: Let the loan companies make imreader to see at a glance the compost- points on the D. & R. G. railroad are
FLAXSEED AND OIL' OAKE.
provements, by breaking, say. eightv
tion of the two substances and their Durango, Chama, Antonito, Alamosa
EDITOR
KANSAS
FARMER:-L08t· fall
acres on each quarter section, and build
Del Norte, Ft. Garland, Salida, White
relative value 08 a feed.
a small, comfortable house, sink a well I began using fiaxseed for feed.
I knew,
water, Grand Junotion, Villa Grove
and put up a windmill and pump. Then from what I eeuld learn from others
Dotsero, Rifie and. New Castle.
rent the farms on long time, and peran d f rom my own
that oil
experience,
pam.
Compon�
with a
hands.

()It' an

.

•

or

Fountain,

.•

'springs

•

n..ft_

•

.•

\

redemption

haps

option of

clause at the

the tenant.

cake

W08

They could afford
rents, provided the grain.

very favorable
terms were all made very explicit, and
each party strongly bound to the rigid

fulfillment of the contract. They could
afford to rent for one-fourth, with the

an

I had fed

spring and

and

i�11111i�8!

excellent feed to mix with
a

ton of it

during

8
�

the ----,------------.-----�

to my brood sows
did well. But when

summer

pigs, and they

a'S

8

my ton of meal W08 gone, the ide8r
(which I now find W08 erroneous)

Water

"9.7----

12.3
3.� 7.3

frhbumlnolds

20.538.217.2 27.S

F lber

7.2

8.S

19.638.718.938.9

�bQ-bydrates
at (on)

37.0 2 336 2 2.1

further liberal condition that if the occurred to me that I could feed flax
Well, after reading that letter care
seed. I looked at the price of the seed fully several times I did some.figuring.
orop is greatly cut short by a casualty
and the meal and saw that a Pound of I found that at the present
prices of
P08t the control of the tenant that a
rebate of not exoeeding one-half of the seed did not cost much more' than a flaxseed, $1 per bushel, and oil cake,
rent shall be made for that year. That pound of meal; and 08 the seed had $23 per ton, the latter is the cheaper
would be simple justioe. For the leasor much more oil in it than the meal, it feed, even if I were able to mix the
would have 'his capital left, while the W08 surely, cheaper feed. than meal-by proper proportion of albuminoids with
the flaxseed so that I could feed more
tenant's
which consisted of his meal I mean ground oil cake.
.

capital,

I began in Ootober and fed it to my Qf it.
J. E. D. WILLIAMSON.
gone P08t recovery, and
landlord would probably realize BOWS and fall pigs for about three
Severy, K08.
more than 10 per cent. on his invest- months, using about one-fourth 08 much
seed 08 I would meal, and I still feel
The Boycott of the American.
ment for a series of five or ten years.
The American Live Stock Commission
If such arrangements, or something that it did them lots of good. But it
similar, oould be made, the Country W08 not so convenient 08 oil cake. I Company, a profit-sharing and co-oper
would soon fill up with good, enter- had to be carefullest I would get the ative. concern which hB8 been doing
feed too laxative. I watched the pigs business at Kan8B8 City, St. Louis,
prising farmers. Millions of dollars

time, would be
the

,

.

improve

and

noticed

that

although they
healthy, they were notus
be established, and in a few years their big 08 they ought to be, and began to
farms would sell for three or four times think my flaxseed W08 not doing 08
work 08 oil cake; so I determined
08 much 08 they will if
they are given good
to find out something about the value
up to cattle and the "oowboy"-not
of the two substances for feeding and
meaning any disrespeot to the cowboy, 08 they are as useful 08 any other wrote to our experimental station at
claas where they are needed; but the Manhattan. Prof. Georgeson, Professor
good of the country does not need them of Agriculture, promptly replied, and
here. Wheat, sugar, and other agri- .his letter is so plain and complete that
cultural industries are much better for I believe it should be published for the
worth of wheat and other orops would
be grown, railroadsand markets would

were

fat and

timber and fruit ·benefit of others. It contains informa,..
is grown in Kansas the better for the tion that every farmer should know.
And by his permission I give it here for
and the more
and

the State.

The

more

oountry,

grain

agri-

the better the mar- the readers of the KANSAS FARMER.
The letter is 08 follows:
D. 1. BISSELL.
MANHATTAN, RAs December 26, 1890.
DEAR SIR :-It is not especlally the
Onion Oulture.
B. Trickett, of Harper, K08., oil in oil cake that is valuable for feed
it is the albuminoids or those Com
writes us for information on the plant ing,
which contain nitrogen that
ing and cult. vation of onions, and asks: pounds
make
oil
meal valuable.
The albu
"How should the ground be prepared?
How far apart should the seed be minoids are not pressed' out with the
oil cake is 08 rich in
planted to obtain the best results? and oil, consequently
what oare do they demand after they them 08 the flaxseed or cottonseed
itself. That is the oil cake made from
get through the ground ?"
100 pounds seed contains as many
with
a porous
Sandy l0il-m,
subsoil,
and good natural drainage should be pounds alburilinoids 08 the seed itself.
This may be still better explained by a
selected.
Plow either in the fall or
reference to the composition of the two
the
winter
to
early enough during
give
substances. One hundred pounds lin
the. ground time to settle. Some good seed contains the
following amounts
such
as
fine
cattle yard
compost,
in pounds: Water 12.3, O8h 3.4, albu
manure (not raw), should be
on
spread
minoids 20.5, fiber 7.2, carbo-hydrates
thickly. Mix the compost with the soil
fat (oil) 37.0.
by means of a disc pulverizer, Aome 19.6,
Of these the following number of
or
cultural
kets.

products

••

�.

-

I

'

harrow,

Plant twelve inches

apart between the rows, but if

sown

plants:

thin to four inches between the
Keep the surface of the soil well
stirred for the preservation of moisture

and destruction of weeds.

Among

the

used for this purpose, prob
ably the most satisfactory is the Planet
Jr. double hoe, with whioh a
good-sized

implements

healthy boy
acre per
day.
form

a

'Never

crust, or

the start of

oultivate about one
permit the soil to
.allow the weeds to " get

can

you."

'�I have used

Ayer's Pills for the past
and am satisfied I should not
be alive to-day If It had not been for them.
They cured me of dyspepsia when all
other remedies falled."-T. P. Bonner,

th�rty. years,

Chester, Pa. Ayer's Pills are sold by
drug�lsts.--------�+------

all

men

propose

to

bar

the

American from

doing business at their
respeotive msrkets, and so far have
succeeded in temporarily flooring them
at all points except Kansas City, where
tJ:ley are still permitted to do business;
but the fight will continue until they
are' deprived of membership .at that
place.
The stockholders of the American,
however, are not dismayed and propose
to fight to the bitter end for a per
manent position in each of the markets,
believing that their demands for a
place are founded on equity and justice.
.

.Among
the

the stookholders

are some

of

largest ranohmen of the United

besides many members of the
different farmer organizations of Kan

States,

Notes.

EDITOR
"'ANSAS FARMER:-The live
stock
ket continues unsatisfactory
The
ked-for Increase In values does not
materialize. To-day, Friday, February 6
the receipts of cattle have been 2,881 head,
with a steady to strong market on good
stock, The American Live Stock Com
mission Co. had Its share of the business
having altogether, cattle and hogs, twenty
seven loads.
A load of twenty-two feeding
steers, shipped by John R. 'Mulvane
brought M.15. Mr. Dresbeck and Mr
Cheeseman each had foriy head of steers
which our salesman disposed 'of at M.50
and M.4O respectively.
The receipts of hogs for the twenty-fonr
hours ending at noon to-day were 18,585
head, with a market 5 to 10 cents lower
than yesterday.
The highest price re
celved was for one load, averaging 40
pounds, at ea.55.
Several of our members neglected to
give us their postoffice address. Dlvl
dends are awaiting these, and wlll be for
warded as soon as they make their address
known.
I desire to again warn shippers against
shipping hogs under cattle. The Humane
Society arrests shippers for this, and often
glve them much trouble, and the flne and
'

costs

clally

Imposed

Is

no

trifling

matter.

Is this true where the

Espe
shipper does

not accompany his stock, and the Sheriff's
Is 10 cents a mile each

mileage, which

way, Is Included In the costs of his arrest
and prosecution. A case of this kind oc

curred to-day. A shipper run sixty-three
hogs under sixteen head of cattle In one
car.
Several hogs were trampled to death,
or crippled.
A warrant was Issued fl'r his
arrest and placed In the Sheriff's hands.
At

the

solicitation

of his

commission

house, the Sheriff holds the warrant untl
the shipper can be communicated with,
and can settle by paying a fine of $10. If
the Sheriff has to travel 150 miles to arrest
and bring him to Kansas City, Kas., the
costs wlll be $75 or more. There Is no ad
vantage In shipping hogs under cattle.
Buyers wlll not pay quite so much for
hogs that come In this way, as they are
very likely to be brulsed. If It Is desired
to ship both I':togs and cattle In the same
car, .It Is very little work to make a parti
tion, which makes all safe.
EDWIN SNYDER,
Alliance Live Stock Agent.
'

S08, Iowa, Missouri
view of the great

and Illinois.

In

strength of the
opposing forces ill this conflict there is
no telling how it will end for either
or what effect it will have on the
stock commission business gen
erally. Stockmen will await further
developments with interest, and the

party,
live

KANSAS FARMER will keep them
posted 08 to further results.
.

fully

.

-

Live Stock in Oolorado.
The farmers and feeders of Kansaa

A Woman in the Oase.
There always Is. She Is the power be
hind the throne. A woman's Influence
over the man who loves her Is often ab
solute. To wield so great a power to

valley are very much guide, strengthen and help her husband,
interested in live stock matters in the a woma.n's mind should be clear and
healthy. It cfl.nnot be If she Is suffering
carbo-hydrates 18.9, oil 35.2. Only the States west, on account of being the from
any functional derangement. How
amounts digested are of any value in principal source of supply for feeders
many a home Is made unhappy because
feeding; what is indigestible passea and stockers, 08 well 08 wethers; con she who should be Its life and light Is a
out without nourishing the animal.
sequently any reliable data concerning wretched,' depressed, morbid Invalid!
The linseed meal, after the oil is ex the supply of live stook is of special Wives, mothers and
daughters, why suffer
tracted, contains the following number interest to our farmers who depend on from "female complaints" which are sap
of pounds in 100 : Water 9.7, O8h 7.3, the purchase of stock from the range to ping your lives away, when Dr. Pierce's
albuminoids 33.2, fiber 8.8, carbo feed the surplus grain and hay raised Favorite Prescription wlll renew your
hydrates 38.7, fat (oil) 2.8. Of these the for that special purpose. Many of our health and gladden those about you? It
following amounts are digested: Albu farmers in the Missouri valley have has restored happiness to many a saddened
minoids 27.8 pounds, carbo-bydrates quit raising cattle and sheep and in life. Why endure ma.rtyrdom when re
lease 13 so easy? In Its special field there
33.9 pounds, oil 2.1 pounds. Now you stead buy a supply every season from
never was a restorative like the "Favorite
will see that there are 10 pounds more the Western ranges and hold them one
Prescription."
digestible albuminoids in 100 pounds season and finish them for the market.
To cleanse the stomach, liver, and sys
oil meal than in 100 pounds linseed,
The KANSAS FARMER h08 received
tem generally, use Dr. Pierce's Pellets.
hence the oil meal is the most valuable reliable reports showing the number of

narrow-bladed cultivator,
and then roll until you have an even, pounds
smooth surface.

Omaha and Chicago for two or three
years, is having a hard fight for exist
epee with the live stook exohanges at
each of, these markets.
The other

commission

S� 'Yards

�'"

and the Missouri

ar..e digested: AlbuminoidsI7.2,

-

for

live stock in the State of Colorado
feeding purposes.
The oil in the' seed is also· of some in January, 1891, 08 follows:
Cattle
value because it goes directly to the 1,000,780, sheep 854,800, horses 227,620,

formation of fat, but it must be fed with swine 38,000, mules and

asses

13,770,

25 cents.

Now Is the time to build the Hog Sani
tarium. No mud! No waste! Nofilth! No
work I Healthyhogs. Thlnkoflt. Send for
circulars to E.M. Crummer, Bellevllle,Kas.

proper proportion of albuminoids; if and goats 7,150 head. The number of
Prime Alfalfa
can be bought of not, it would act 08 a eathartdc and steer cattle, yearlings up, for sale to be
ALFALFA SEED.-Address McBeth &
McBeth & Klnnl:aon, Garden City, Kas.
would scour the stock. The pure seed shipped during 1891, 300,000. Number Kinnison, seedsmen, Garden City, Kas,'

seed

a
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,

members

of the AJlfance, and thus
strengthen It by Inducing others to come
In to get advantage of tbe low
prices.
These prices should be actual cost,

NATIONAL DlRECTOBY.

a

FARMBRS ALLIANCE AND INDUSTRIAL

UNION.
Pre.ldent .....•...•..... L. L. Polk, W ...
hlngton, D. C.
Vice Presldent
B. H. Clover. C ..
K
Reoretary .•••........ J. H. Turner, W ...mbrtdge,
hlngton, D.('.
Lecturer
J. 1!'. Wlllltll, McLouth, K
FARMBRS' MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
Pr8lldent
H. H. Moore, Mt.
Brte, Wayne Co., II.
Seoretary, JohnP. Stelle, lit. Vernon orDahlaren,
11.
NATIONAL GRANGB.
M •• ter
J. H.
Ohl.,.
Brt,ham,.Delta, N.
Leoturer
Mortimer Whitehead,
J.
)(IdQJebu.h,
Secretary
John TrImble, W hlncton, D. C.
.

.

.....

KANSAS DIBECTOBY.
FARMBRS' AlO> LABORERS' ALLIANCE OJ!

KANSAS.
Frank McGratl!. Beloit, Kou.

Pr8lItlent
Vice

Mn. F. R. Vickery,
Presl.dent
Jl;mporla, Kaa.
Secretary
J. B. French, ButchlDllon, Ku.
Treaanrer
S. M.
Ku.
Lecturer
Van B. Prat er, Nentral, Ku.
STATB ASSBMBLY F. M. B. A.
President
D. O. Markley, Mound
City. K
Vice Pre.ldent
W. O. Barrett, Quenemo, K
Secretary
J. O. Stewart, Ottawa, Ku.

ScetthMcPheraoB,

.

.

Tr�u:.�ru;·on·
j,nanc;:.:,_C�: W. Uc:�'e���n!l8!�;
F.
of
Roth,

Ne.l; A. E. Stanley, of FrADkllD.
STATB GRANGB

Ma.ter
A. P. Reardon, McLouth,
Lecturer
A.1!'. A.llen, Vlnland,
Treuurer ...••• ...••.. Tbom ••
White, Topeka,
Secretar,
Geo. Black. Olatbe,
liix.cuUos O'ommllue.-Wm. Sims,
"

.

•

.

.

.

.

•

.

•

.

•

.

.

..

.

Kal.
K

K

.

K

.

..•

Topeka;

Fairchild,

Overl>rook; G. A. McAdam, Klnoatd.
CITIZENS' ALLIANCB OF KANSAS.
Pre.ldent
D. O. Zeroher, Olathe,
Vloe Pr8lIdent
Ira D. Kello", Colomll ••
Secretary W. l!'. Rightmire. Cottonwood Fan.,
Tre
urer
W. H. Porter. O.wego,
...•...

,

..

.

D. S.

Kas.
Kg.
Ka •.
KSI.

L��:�jti;· i£m-';;,itU:":, Jir:tn�1::rl��D5:h-:' :r.::

dard; Second dl.trlot, R. B. FoJ'; Third
dlltrlo$, G.
HIU; Fourtb dl.trlot, C. W. March,
To
Fifth dl.trlot, A. !lenqoonet; Cbalrman,
JII!�j
81xth dlltrlot,
W .•• Taylor; Seventh
dlltrtot, Mn. M. B. Leale.
_.. OfD.oen

or

memben will favor

and our

read·
by forwr.rdlDi rellOm of prooeedlnp earl", before
they ,et old.
en

UI

SPEClI&L.

We want some members of
every fal m
ers' organlzatlon
Grange, AJlfance or
F. M. B. A.-to
regularly represent the
KANSAS FARMER and help
extend Its
fast-growln� circulation and usefulness.
Please send name and address at once.

small profit for

plus

contingencies

and to Im
prove plant, etc.
This profit when accu
mulated, to be divided among the shareholders.
There are a number of towns at central
.

points willing to give land, and perhaps
buildings free, as an Inducement to locate
r

with them.
The wrlt.er has discussed this
subject
with Inventors,
superintendents, foremen
and mechantea In these lines of manufac

turing, and they. are with us to a man.
The Inventors will take stock for
their
patents, and the superintendents, fore
men and mechanics
wlllsubscribe largely.
The best artisans In the country will come
to us at a moment's
-and
notice;

they

are

working

for

feeling
themselves, will give

class of labor that cannot be
pur
chased with money.
If the association was formed and stock
ready to Issue, I feel certain I could place
two thousand shares
among the meehan
Ics of one factory alone.
The undertaking looks
v�st, but has so
much In Its favor that there Is no
possi
bility of failure.
us a

By selling direct
the branch
dlemen and
can

to the farmers,

Alliances,
a

through

avoid the mid
host of other expenses. We
we

manufacture

as cheap as
anyone.
Our trade already exists, and
every share
holder Is a drummer.
A lfttle personal
effort will free us from this trust
tyranny,
and be the most
stride

progressive

tow"rd

Individual Independence of the nineteenth
century.
ARCHIBALD L. CARR.

Albany,

New York.

-

Industrial

Oo-Operative Manufacturing.
ABBOOiation,

A Land Basis

Ourrenoy

for the Love of

Oountry--Open Letter No.2.

To tile PresIdent of tM UnUed
statu and tM
Secretary 0/ tM 7'rOOllurli.

In the discussion of the
currency ques
tlon It has become evident to
mind

that

my

a

currency based

on

land will engen-

EDITOR KANS:AS" F�MER:-In view der reciprocity and love of
country, more
of the
rapid combining of 'all the- amoni our own people than any other
manufacturers with whom the farm- congressional enactment. A
ers

have

large dealings,

It Is

high

time the

farmers themselves organize In self defense and protected themselves In

some

way aga I ns t t hili
e centra zat an
for the purpose of

destroying

0f

I
cap I ta,

competltlon

and forcing up prices on the
already too
expensive materials and machinery nee-

essary for
We are

farming purposes.
compelled to pay 14

to. 18 cents
per pound for binder twine that costs 6 to
8 cents, and with fair

competlon would
sell for from 8 to 10 cents.
As the consumptlon Is about 60,000 tons, this steal
Is close on $10,000,000
annually.
It Is not long since we
paid $300 for a
grain binding harvester that we now
buy
for $90, which Is a
good price,
they only

cost

$60; and

considering

as

$10 of

(non-assessable)

elect the

trustees; ih� trustees appoint the
officers and directors of the
compa.ny. So
the management of the
business and
handling of the monies would always be
In the hands of
your own representatives.
The manufacturing of course would
have
to be

superintended by experlenceJ.

men

In these lines.

The

products shou�d

be

sold only to

Haskell

Oounty.

A few weeks ago we received a
set of
resolutlons from the secretary of the
It would make a strong
government. It county alliance
would strengthen the love of
purporting to be 8S pass8d
country In at a late
session of this
the minds and hearts of
organization.
citizen.
every
They now write us that the resolutions
And In this It would
strengthen the !.and
conveyed directly the opposite to what
batriB on which the money was Issued.
It
was meant, and
would thus Increase and
request us to publish the
the
strengthen
love of home, country and native land. following as correct:
WHEREAS, In the last Issue of the West
It would help the farmers In the
rural e7"n Schoot Journal, there
appears an ar
districts where an Increased
money clrcu- tlcle upon the text book question which
latlon Is"most needed.
It would Increase meets our hearty approval, and
the value of lands; Increase the
WHEREAS, We believe this Important
stability question should be dealt with
In the man
of the currency and Increase the
prosper- ner proposed by the same, therefore
Ity of the county.
It would
That
we
Ruolived,
will
ask
Hon. Jolin
encourage
the producers of
wealth, and Increase the McDonald, the editor of the above-named
journal, to draft a bill embodying the sonumber of homes and the home
produc- lutlon he proposes for that·
subject, and
tlon of the country.
It would be a CUT- send the same to the
Legislature for en'ft
t'encll an d a bas ... , t h at cou ld not b e mo- actment.
Ruotved, That we believe the state
nopollzed by any syndicate or cor",or!J,should furnish the text books used In our
tlon.
It' could not be bought, confiscated
public schools to each district as a 11nor captured by any
body In the Interest brary for public use in the same free of
of any foreign power.
The law prohlblt-. charge.
Ing the monoply of land by foreign syndi
The
cates would also protect "a land basis
Potato Planter.
The excellent picture on our first
currency," In the Interest of the

nation.'

.

.

Aspinwall

people.

J: S.

Wichita, Kan., January 15,
Good

page
represents quite a new claimant for public
and
one
favor,
that seems to win Its way

JENNINGS.
1890.

very thoroughly wherever It Is tried.
The machine will plant from five to
eight
acres per day, a-nd all the work
of mark

f�r Ohio,

The third annual
meeting of the Farm ing,
furrowing, dropping and covering Is
ers' All1ance of Ohio and the
Knights of done In a single
operation. The planting
Labor of that State recently convened at
roan be varied In
depth from three to nine
the same time and
place, and united in
and the covering Is uniform. In
resolutions favoring the free coinage of inches,
stead of the dry earth on
top, the coverers
American silver; against national banks;
of the Planter draw
upon the seed the
In favor of graduated Income
tax; of pay moist under
earth, and the value of this Is
Ing the soldiers the difference between the well
known to all
potato-growers, for few
currency they received and gold, and the
are more fatiol to the
Interest thereon; against trusts and com things
starting of
the seed than to cover It with
dry earth.
bines; In favor of government loans on The
work Is superior to
real estate not to exceed $3,000 to
hand-planting.
anyone The furrow
being V -shaped, the seed
person: electing President and United
must necessarily be
dropped In the bottom
States Senator by a direct
vote; the Conger In perfec�
line, and cultivation can be
lard bill; and against allen land owner
made early and close.
ship. Although the movement has but
The
Ia.tely been started In Ohio, they already either Planter Is adjustable for planting
whole or cut seed, and will
a
plant'
report surprisingly large membership.
from ten to twenty-six Inches
apart. At··,
all these variable distances It

..

.

•

,.

_

..

.

.

any

No

retary

proposition from

committee.

J. V.

any
made dl-

other source, can overcome one
rect from the
government to the people,
through the co-operative ownership of
oompeUt1.on.
competition removed what reason Is there land.
to hope that we wlll not have
Of course, the same care should be
to pay old
taken
prices; having no one else to buy from, we as In making Individual loans. A loan to
must give what they
ask, or go without. the amount 'of one third of the value of
What factories they do not' absorb
they the lands, would be safe at all times.
crush, There Is neither pity, justice nor
Six per cent would fix the value of
principle In their methods. They have money as a
circulating medium. And It
the power, and they will use It
like pl- would not Interfere with o£ndwlduat
want
rates.
at the same rate, or at a lower
rate, if the
From a Senate made up of
millionaires, Individual should take the risk.
and a House swarming with
A government loan
corporation
In the
lobbylst�, there Is lfttle hope of any rem- west would be a star In company
the crown of the
edy through the laws. But thpre Is a way administration
that authorized It. on a
to reach and utterly annihilate
them, and ·Iand basis, at a reasonable per cent, In the
that Is to form a Farmers'
Co-operative Interest of tbe government; two per cent
Manufacturing association, make your to the nation, two per cent to t.he
state
own
machinery and twine, and rf.{/1dly and two per cent to the
county, would pay
boycott the products of the trust.
all costs of loan and taxes to all
parties
If each member of the
Alliance will concerned.
It would create a love of
take from $5 to
stock In the association, sufficient
money
can be raised to do an
enormous business.
The individual risk Is small and
the Investment would be more than
repaid on
the first bill of twine or
ma.chlnery pur�
chased.
Each branch of the All1ance could
appoint a delegate. 'rhese delegates could

but the
of the

property

drops the
State Oentral Oommittee,
potato. with absolute regularity. The.
At a meeting of the State Central comdistance of planting Is exactly the same In
government, m�tte� of .the People's party of Kansas, each row.
to be appreciated, must show Its
':i'
apprecla- held In the editorial roems of. the KANSAS
A fertilizer attachment can
tlon of Its citizens; and In no
be' used;:.
way can It FARMER on the 10th day of
which
February,
do this as
deposits the fertilizer above the
successfully as In the "loaning' the following proceedings were had: 1891,
potato, just as a portion of the earth has f
of money on a land basis."
This kind of
1. W. L. Brown
declining to aecept the fallen upon it; thus all chance for
a loan w' III b
Injury
e'perfectly safe 'to both the C h alrmanshlp of t h
\
ecommlttee, the action to seed Is avoided.
Indlvldual and the government.
taken at the last preceding
was
meeting
The mechanical construction of the
The
proposed increase of currency rescinded.
planter Is good. The materials areof the
suggested to Secretary Windom was as
2. S. W. Chase
resigned his position as best and It will last for
follows, to-wit:
"A
many years.
land currency, Chairman of the
commltte,.and his reslg There Is no cog gear or no fast motion.
at six per cent
on
a
land basis, nation was
Interest,
accepted.
and no taxes on either land or loan."
Excepting the pole and hopper the whole
3. Levi Dumbauld, of
Lyon county, was machine Is made of steel and Iron.
This will add to the
as
well
prosperity,
duly elected Chairman of the committee.
A Corn-planter attachment Is now
as love of
made
It will help the agrlcountry.
4. J. V. Randolph
resigned his position which will be wanted by
culturlal classes and add to the value of as.
many who pur
of
the
Secretary
committee, and his chase the Potato Planter.
the land.
It will create a love of
conntry resignation was accepted.
Altogether, In Its present high· perfec
among these classess, north. south, east
5. W. D. Vincent was
duly elected Sec- tion, the Aspinwall Potato Planter Is an
and west, that cannot be created In
of the

McCormick other way.

claims their proflts last
year were'l,600,000, the business cannot be
suffering Ver'JI
much from rwnwUB
With

the government would not
lose,
land would' become the

Implement

RANDOLPH, Secretary.

National Oonferenoe,
The following call has been Issued
by
the secretary of the National Citizens' Al

liance," for

a

national conference of

few potato-growers will care
to do without.
Mention this paper and you can secure
the catalogue of the makers
by

the Aspinwall
Three Rivers,

addreasfng

Manufacturing Company,

Michigan.

re

formers:

Whereas, Many efforts are being made
to ed.ucate the people to break the
chains
of corporate monoply enforced
by twenty
five years of class
legislation, and believ
Ing that a general conference should be

Hog Oould Not

Move,

•

Cured by the use of Steketee's Hog
Ohol
era Cure.
Read.
G. G. STEKETEE:-Please send me
two
more packages of
your Hog Cholera Cure.
I gave the last I got from
you to a sick'
hog that could not move Itself, and now it
can get up and come to the
trough for
feed. I want to feed this lot
mostly to my
horses. I

held to arrange a union of all
reformers
who can federate upon a
platform de
manding relief on the Issues of currency,
land and transportation to
arrange a sys
tematic plan for the Industrial
believe It Is a good remedy.
classes on
the reform Issues and to make such ar
Taylor, Wis.
B. E. COLBY.
rangement for the political conflict of
Saved his hog at an
of two
expeuse
1892 as such a conference
may <feem best,
If your
therefore, we as friends of such confer packages of Hag Cholera Cure.
ence'hereby unite and call a general con druggists do not keep It, then send 60
ference of reformers to meet In Cincin cents to G. G.
Steketee, ef Grand

nati, Ohio,

platform

on

May 19, 1891,

to

adopt

a

Mlchlgan_.

Rapids,

and make such
for
...... �---_
the conflict of 1892, as arrangement
the conference
deem tlttlng.
To
Alliances,
to
be the
Representation
country throughout the agricultural dls national and state officers of each Alli
Send to Brother D. W. Cozad for
ance assembly: and
specfat
association, ten dele terms to Alllances on all
trlcts that. could not be created In
any gates from each county and
dlstrictorganl stock; Address D. W. classes of nursery
other way; and every loan made would zatlon of such
the editors and
Cozad, LaCygne,
bOdlesJ'and
Linn county, Kansas.
create a perpetual tie of
or each reform
(Mention KANSAS
friendship be buslne!s manager!;!
paper
to the Reform Press
belonging
FAmlER.)
tween the state, the
associa
county, the Indlvld tion.
--------�-------ual and the
The State at Its forestry stations at
The nation
government.
would then be considered greater than the
Leavenworth County Alllance, at Its last Ogallah, Trego county, and
Dodge City,
state, as the states are grea.ter tban the session, Indorsed the action of the Legis Ford county, now has about
1,300,000
lature
In
Its
counties, and states rights doctrines
selection of United States yearling forest trees for free distribution.
would become obsolete.
The obligation Senator. They also express their co�fi Persons wishing a share of these little
trees
to l.3t me know at once at
would become
reciprocal between the dence In Frank McGrath, Presldellt of the either ought
of the above named places or at
State
the
Alllance.
states,
counties, the nation and the In
Kansa!' so that I may corres
Hayes
City,
--------�-------dlvldual.
pond with them-and receive their formal
Edwin Snyder, Alllance
representative
The two per cent to the
prior to February 15, 1891.
government, of the American Live Stock Coinmlsslon application
Martin Allen, Commissioner of
two per cent to the state and two
Forestry
per cent Co. at Kansas City,
Mo., Is a regular au
to the county would make an
Thosewho
have butter to b.e sold will do
equallntQr thorized correspondent of the KANSAS
est for all; and If the Individual
,ailed In FARMER, and any courtesies shown him well to notice advertisement of Gilt Edge
the payment of the Interest and
Butter
Company of Pueblo, Colo., In
prlnclpa.l, wlll be appreciated by us,

•..

another column,

.

.1
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•
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Goaaip About

!.

I

Stook.

A THRITJJNG EXPERIENOE,

Wi B. Page Is leedlng 16,000 head of
sheep In Kansas this wInter, mostly In

I
In_

\'may sound like

.

a.

rash

statemenh

prepared't,o fnlly verify It.

am

-_
.

disease has

but I

lSrl'ght's

distinctive leattires of Its
ofPel'8Onal Danger own, (Indeed, It often developes without
�mark abIe S
Russell county.
and
whatever
In the kldlieys or their
any pain
ProVIdential Esoape.
The City Stock' Yards Commission Co.
vicinity) but has the symptoms of nearly
of Denver, announce that they �1lI hold
The following story-which Is attracting every other common
complaint. Hun
a'large public sale of thorougbred cattle wide attention of the
press-Is 'so re- dreds of people die dally, whose burials
'
at Denver during April.
are anthorlzed by a_physlclan's certificate
markable that we cannot excuse ourselves
There was received at the union stock
as oceurlna fron "Heart Disease,"
"Ap
lards at Omaha, during the month of If we do not lay It before our readers, oplexy," "Paralysis," "Spinal Complaint,,"
January, 1891,50,972 cattle, 162,105 hogs, entire:
"Rheumatism," "Pneumonia," and other
11,364 sheep, 220 horses and mules.
common
To t1w Editor Rochester (N. Y.) Democrat:
when In reality it Is
comp-Ialnts,
s disease of the
SIR:-On the first day of June, 1881, I from Bright
There will be a public sale of Aberdeen
kidneys.
Few
at
and
fewer
residence
In
tlils
my
phYSicians,
people, realize
Angus cattle on Wednesday, April 8, at lay
city surrounded
the
extent
of
this
friends
disease
or
Its
and
my
for
Jas.
1l.Y
death.
H.
Rea & Sons,
dangerous
Carrollton, Mo., by
waiting
Heaven only knows the agony I then and Insidious nature. It steals Into the
R. B. Hudson & Sons and W. J. Turpin.
like a thief, manifests Its presence.
for words can never describe It.
Indured,
On the fourth day of the W. R. Bras
And yet, If a few years previous anyone I at all by the commonest symptoms fas
fleld & Co's. great breeders' sale, at Lex bad told
me that I was to be brou'Rht so tens Itself In the constitution before the
Ington, Kentucky, seventy-five head of
and by so terrible a disease, I should victim Is aware of It. It Is nearly as.
horses sold for t49,985, an average of $673. low,
have scoffed at the Idea. I had always hereditary as consumption quite as-com
Those of our readers Interested In first been uncommonly strong and healthy, and mon and fully as fatal. Entire famllles,
class profitable horse fiesh should refer to weighed over 200 pounds and hardly knew, Inheriting It from their ancestors, have
the new advertisement of J. Lambert, 01 In my own experience, what pain or stck- died, and yet none of the number knew or
Blairsburg, Iowa, and confer with him on ness were. Very many people who wlll realized the mysterious power which was
Instead of common
read this statement realize at times that removing them.
the subject of horses.
they are unusually tired and cannot ae- symptoms It often spows none whatever,
Leonard Helsel, Carbondale, Kansas, count for
but
death
It. They feel
brings
In
suddenly, from convul
Importer of pure blood Clydesdales, Nor various parts of the body an do not slons, apoplexy, or heart disease. As one
Percheon
and
Boyal Belgium hor understand why. Or they are exceedingly who- has suffered, and knows by bitter
manJ
ses, nas placed a new advertisement In uungrj' one day and
entirely without ap-. experience what he says, I Implore every
the KANSAS F ABMER.
petite the next. This was Just the way lone who reads these words not to neglect
felt
when
the
relentless
The American Poland-China Record
malady which thesllghtestsymptomsofkldneydlfficnlty.
No one can afford to hazard such chances.
company moved Its office from Vinton to bad fastened Itself upon me first began.
I make the foregoing statements based
West Liberty, Iowa, February 11. While Still I thought nothing of It; that probthe removal will cause some unavoidable ably'I had taken a cold which would upon facts which, I can SUbstantiate to
the
latter. The welfare of those who may
soon
pass away.
Shortly after this I
delay In receipting for pedigrees, all wllJ
be reached In due time; and all received noticed a heavy, and at times nenralglc possibly be sufferers such as I was, Is an
In one side of my head, but as It ample Inducement for me to take the step
lIP to date of the removal will appear ID pain
Vol. 12. Address all future communica would come one day and be gone the I have, and If I can successfully warn
others
path In which
tions to W. M.
McFadden, secretary, next, I paid little attention to It. Then I once from the I dangerous
walked, am willing to endure all
my stomach would get out of order
West Liberty, Iowa.
and my food often failed to digest causing professional and.personal consequences.
The select herd of Berkshlres owned by at times great Inconvenience.
J. B HENION, M. D.
Yet, even
G. W. Berry, Berryton, Kan., which ha� as a phystctan, I did not think that these
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Dec. 30.
sent out so many fine representatives 01
rhlngs meant anything serious. I fancied
this breed promtsea this season to eclipse [ was suffering from malaria and doctored
A good horse blanket saves feed, checks
all former efforts from the twenty-six Jlt·
myself accordingly. But I got no better.
the looks of the horse,
ters sired by the famous boars, Royal' [ next noticed
color and odor diseases, Improves
Champion and Onnan, the latter named about the fluids was passing-also that and Is a credit to the owner.
animal weighed 600 pounds at sixteen there WAre large
quantities one day and
months. Mr. Berry reports splendid sales very little the next, and that a
There Is cianger In Impure blood. There
preslstent
last season and has yet a few choice show
froth and scum appeared on the
Is safety In taking Hood's Sarsaparllla,
surfacel
and
no
breeder
will
make 0. mistake and a sediment settled. And yet I dld
pigs,
the grea� blood purifier.
100 doses one
In buying them.
not realize my
for, Indeed, seeing
dollar.
Vlvlon and Alexander, so noted as these symptoms cont nually, I finally be
breeding the very best strains of Poland came accustomed to them, and my suspi
China hogs, writes us that the KANSAS cion was wholly disarmed by the fact tliat
Farm Loans,
FABMER Is dolnlt them good, and that [ had no pain In the affected organs or In
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at
their vicinity. Why I should have been
still have a few fancy sows And sev
moderate rate of Interest, and no commts
era
good males old enough for service, so blind I cannot understand.
I consulted the best medical sklll in the slon. Where title II
yet unsold, on which they propose to glvt
perfect and security
Also the best lot of fall pigs land. I visited all the tamed mineral
bargains.
satisfactory no ·person· has ever had to
in
America
and
traveled
f)·om
�prings
ever
from
four
to
five
months
they
raised,
walt a day for money. Special low rates
old, from the best show strains: whlcb Maine to California. Stlll I grew worse. on large loans. Purcliase money mortgages
agreed as to my bouglit.
they offer for $20 per pair, for tne next No two
T. E. BOWllAN & Co.,
ne said I was troubled with
thirty days, In order to make room fOI malady.
Jones Bulldlng, 116 West Sl:I:th street,
<pinal Irritation: another, dyspepsia"
their spring pigs.
Topeka, Ka8.
"nother, heart disease; another, general
We call the attention of our readers to debility; another
of the pase
congestion
the' advertisement of E. L. Blood of thts of the brain; and so on
through 0. long
City! who wishes tit dispose of his' fine list of common diseases, the symptoms of
stock. We called to see him, and can ver
many of which I really had. In this way
Ity the statements he makes In his adver several years passed, during which time I
,ISement. The mare, Mary Phelps, Is by
was steadily growing worse. M_y condition
Oorlander, record 2;29}i, who has pUI bad really become Jlltlable. The slight
thre� In the 2:30 list this year. Turk �ymptoms I had at first experienced were
2:22�, L.
2:27%", and Comrade rieveloped Into terrible and eonstant dis
2:27�. The fi Iy Maud Phelps, Is by orders.
Ku., II tbe mOlt tborough aud practical
My weight had been reduced Emporia.
and bJ tar tbe mOlt economIcal II. tbe Welt. Com
Blackwood Mambrlno (trial 2:24� on on� from 207 to 130
life was a mercIal, Sborthaad ud Telllll'lpb Department •. Ele
pounds.
My
half mile track) sire of Grace W., (2:25%"). burden to
myself and friends. I could put rooma. Able teach en. Board ,I.IiO ,er week.
her retain no food on
Silkwood, (2:18X.) Baywood
my stomach, and lived StudeDtl enter at anJ time. Sbortband thorou,blJ
dam being Mary Phelps.
This til y I� wholly by
Injections. I was a living mass taulbt bJ mall. Write tor partlculan, Journall. ete.
In
and
"Wallace's
standard,
registered
of pain. My pulse was uncontrolable. In
Burton, the colt, Is by May· my agony I frequently fell to the fioor and
Register."
ward, by Onward, by Geo. Wilkes;, dam by clut.ched the carpet, and prayed for death.
Daniel Lambert, second dam by 1::Iherman
Morpblne had little or no effect In deaden
BlackhawkJ• by Hill's Blackhawk, by Ing the pain. For six days and nights I
Sherman Morgan, by Justin Morgan. bad the
death-premonitory hlccoughs MEN'S GBNUINE OIL GRAIN N A'POLBON BOOTS
This stock can be bought at prices very
-Bztra well made. Wortb '8.110 aa,wbere. Our
constantly.
My water was filled with
low, quality taken Into consideration. tube-casts and albumen. I was struggling
prIce .�. 70.
MBN'S SHOBS-All Calflkln. Iu Lace or (10narell,
Write lilD1.
with Bright's Disease of the
In
.

tate!Dent

no

TOWH'EADISTOCK FARM.
LEONARD

HEIS*L, Carbondale, Kal.,
J

.

-

sTstem

dulljalns

Importer and breeder of
CLYDBSDALB,ROYAL

BBLGIAN ud PBR
CHBBON Draft Honel.
I bave on hand for tbe
Iprln, lalel, a line lot of
Imported draft borae. of
the above �reedl te lelect
from. Thele bonea wera
1.lected bJ mJlelf from
tbe but breedIng dll'
trlcl. In Bnrope. I will
lell cheaper and on more
liberal tel'Jlll than IUl7

Importer In the Welt. I
bave on band all Of mJ
belt bonel Jet. I bave
Comble Davll (6571), tbat won llret prize In bll cl .. 1
.. a a'Jear-old at the State faIr at Topelra,ln 1889 and
1890; he la a lIue Ilr,e noree, wel,hl 2,000 pounda, 4
Jean old In May. PrInce of Towbead, a 2·yeaT·old,
tbat w.. bred by me, outof Imported Prlnce.f Time.
(4850) and out of Flow of Scotl�nd (2!U8), II a noted
prlze·wIDDer; won lint prize every yeR r In bl. clall
Iince be ba. been IhoWD-three llrat prlzel; be II
IOloa to mue a wonderful Ihow hone. Imported
J'mperor

(2tI421'

a

Beiliu Iita11l0n.

won lint

prise at

tbe State fair a 1896 and won three lint. In Brallell,
Beillum; tnlsll a ... and draft bone. good dark bay.
Farmerl ud bone men ara cordIally InvIted to
come aad lee my Btock. I will pay all ezpenael te
bUJen If tbeycome and bUJofme. I bavelOldlllore
good bonel tban IUl7 other one lIl'Dl In Kanl ...

Write for prlcel.

Addre .... above.

Oakland Jersey Stock Farm
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

.

..

afecullar

dangerj

ther

8hysiCIans

,

A. E. lONES,

Proprietor.

Breeder of

bllll;l-cI .. 1 Jeree,.. All tbe Rreat butter
famillea reprelented. PuTe St. Lambert bull. and a
hall brotber Of Young Padre (lIre of Burotl8Bama, 845
poundl butter In a Jelr,) at head of herd.
IF' Bull calvel for ule.

Public Sale 1
--OF--

Poland�Chinas

R'l

(2:29}i)i

Henry C. Stoll, Beatrice, Nebraska, one
of the believers In tbe KANSAS F ARlIlER
as an advertiSing medium, writes us that
although prospects have not been very
brilliant for trad'e In his section, he has
succeeded In selilng quite a satisfactory
number of pigs, and has now closed out
everything except two July Poland -China
pigs, one Chester White boar and a lot of
sow pigs of. the different breeds.
In reo
gard to shipments he writes: "I have
shipped nine Essex pigs to Linden, Call·
fornla four to Prescott, Arizona, two

Yorkshire plKS to Walkertown,

Indiana,

Chester White boar to West Grove,
Pennsylvania, and an order for three more
Chester Whites from tbe same party.
I
think It begins to look encoullaglng when
orders from so widely diversified territory
I have on hand two hundrad and
come In.
eighty-seven head of hogs and they never
I have bought the noted
looked better.
He is not
hog Tecumseh's Equal 4447.
first-class
only a
breeder, but al�o a first
class show hog.
He Is full brother to the
noted hog Trenton Rock, and they call
him a daisy.
Tecumseh's Equal Is sired
by Tecumseh Boy 1357, he by Old Tecum
seh 673J dam Lady Success 5950.
I think
that tne five boars that I am using can
not be beaten fer blood and style.
I am
breeding of Poland-Chinas thirty-eight
old sows and twenty young sows, all of
I have also bred
which are first-class.
seventeen choice Chester White sows to
fine boars, seventeen Yorkshire sows to
three fine boars, and thirteen Essex sows
to two fine boars.
I think that I am safe
In estimating my crop of pigs at five hun
I cal
dred, and the best of their kinds.
culate to sell them at a living prif:'e, and
will not put any fancy prices upon them.
Pigs at three months old wlll-be offered at
115, and extra choice ones at $20. A buyer
can save money in express charges by
buying at thre3 months old, at the same
time be able to raise his pig on his own
plan, which Is considerable of an Item. I
Ill, when desired, sell pigs at cash prices
or good llotes.
one

wf

Its last

stages!

kidneys

While suffering. thus I received a call
from my pastor, the Rev. Dr. Foote, at
that time rector of St. Paul's EpisCopal
Church, of this city. I felt that It was
nur last Interview
but In the course of
conversation Dr. Foote detailed to me the
many remarkable cures of cases like my
own which had come under his observa
tion. As a practicing
and a
derided the
graduate of the schools,
Idea of any medicine outside the regular
channels being in tbe least beneficial. So
�ollcltous, however, was Dr. Foote, that I
I would waive my prejudice.
began Its use on the fir",t ·day of
June, 1881, and took It according to di
rections. At first It sickened me; but this
[ thought was a good sign for one In my
debilitated condition. I continued to take
It; the sickening sensation departed and I
was finally able to retain food upon my
stomach. In a few days I noticed a declded change for the better, as also did
my wife and friends.
My hlccon_ghs
ceased and I experienced less pain than
formerly. I was so rejoiced at this Im
proved condition that, upon what I had
believed but a few days before was my
dying bed, I vowed, In the presence or·iny
family and friends, should I recover, I
would both publicly and privately make
known this remedy for the good of human-'
Ity,whereverand whenever I had an oppor
tunlty, and thlq letter Is In fulfillment of
that vow. My Improvement was constant
from tbat time, and In less than tlil'ee
months I had gained 26 pounds In flesh,
became entirely free from pain and I be
lieve lowe my life and present condition
wholly to Warner's Safe Cure, the remedy
which I used.
Since my recovery I have thoroughly
re-Investlgated the subject of kidney diffi
culties and Bright's disease, and the truths
developed are astounding. I therefore
state, deliberately, and as a physician,
that I believe 'TIWre thaIn one·1ia1J the
deathB whf.ch occur in America are cawed
b1I Bright'. d1.8ease oJ the kIdneJI.. 'l'hls
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Wbole Vamp, Double Sole, wIth Cork 801e. Sell.
fo ... 1lO. Our price .. a Special Ballaln. 83.30.
TBB P ATROL-A Pollcemu'l Veal Calf Sboe, tbree

:lxted�!��e :,If:.:rO!t��� ���!er�:o��
vamp. AI IWOd a. aUJ

�oe advertlled at es.llO.
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Gl�'i:t:: '�8i<rGOLA KID-Slzea

S te 7. Commou
Opera Toe. LlIdlea' Don,ola KIt!. Batten,
beat lelllnilboe, eztra value, 81.73. Same
ItJle of Iboe In )(lIwau�ee 011 G ....lu, .1.73.

I will sell at publlo lale, at Teoumseh Stook
Farm, (six miles east of Topeka),
.

TEOUMSEH, SHAWNEE 00., KAS"
MAROH 5, 1891,
Seventy·five head ot pure-bred Poland-China
swine- ot the best strains, oonslsting of sows
In pig, males and females oholoely bred. Also
a:few grade sows in pig. And two Holsteln
Friesian bulls, one a four-year-old and the
other a yearling, of the Aaggle family.
Sale to begin at 12 o'olook sharp.
Free
lunoh and freo transportation to and from all
trains.

J. O.

PAOKER, Tecumseh, Kas.

CAPT. A. J. HUNGATE, Auotloneer.

8eale or

our

H. R. EAGLE & CO.,
68 Wabash

Onawa Hord Poland-Chinas!
We will lell from the
Ottawa Berd, tor the nezt
tblrly daYl, twenty firat
ciaBI lOW., from 9 monthB
te 2 Jean old, bred to I,hree
Ihow boarB. Gem'8 Duke

Ave., Ohicago.

THIS BRIGHT NEW 1891
Needs the brightest and best of music. The
",000,000 readers of this advertisement are aU

Invited to provide themselves with muslo or
music books from our oomplete and varied
stock.
"-SendfrW.1/ for 'fsta and informat1on.
.

SOME OF OUR NEWEST

BOOKS.

SONGS OF IRELAND. IU)O. Choice,
v1lIed oollectlon of very faTorite songs.
SOBp.

1« pages.

re

No�'iJi�h�I��a�� t�f����

No. 1797: CombInatIon
the beat bO,1 welt of the MIII1I1IPIII, and ProtectIon.
a No. 1 yearllna. lire ROJaltJ No. 1668
Many of
thele rowl are ahow Inlmall and wlll preduce Bhow
lteck. AIBO will �ell twenty fall 10WI and twenty
boarl. welghln, from 100 te lllO poundl cecil. at prlcel
to Bult the tIme.. MUlt lell te make room for thirty
Iprlollllttera. Write at once for prlcel. The early
Addre ..
bird wlll,et the pluml.

I. L. WHIPPLE &;

SONS,
Ottawa, Xausa&.

66

.

POTTER'S RESPONSES AND SBNTBNCES.

760ents; eo.76 dozen. A timely and good (101leotlon, wbloh will be weloomed by many
oholn. More than 60 short pleoes, wltb a
number of Glorlas Cbants, eto.
PJUYBR AND PRAISB. Cantata. Ballard.
A good and easy oantata, for a Cbolr Or Cbo
60 oents; 1'.60 per dozen.
ruS.
MASONIC ODE. FithIan. A new, most oon
venlent book of easy and good muslo, per
feotl, fitted for the MalOnio ritual. 60 cents;
eo.OO p_er dozen.
COMIC AND MINSrREL SONGS. 11.(10. 66
merry IIODPI well oaloulated to mako time
pa.ss oheerfully.
BANNER FOLIO. Violin and Plano. Win

Large humber of 'Popular melodies,
IIklllfuUy arranged tor Violin, with Plano
aocompa8lment. 11.00.
ner.

MANDOLIN AND PIANO DUETS. Winner.
popular airs for Mandolin and PlaBO.

About 76
11.00.

IF' AfI" Boo" mailed, pOI'pald, for relaU prIc,.

oLIvER

DITSON OOMPANY, Boston.

IlIDUoIa JturIUl 1'...- ..hill wrlUnal4nntren.

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,

Bocoivors 18hiDDors of Grain.
32�

Ezohange BnIldln&"
KANSAS CITY, MO.

GraIn A,entl of Kanlal Alliance
Llberaladvucemenll made on all con·
on appl" Free.

Only autborlzed
Anoclatlon.

Ilpmenta. Market report. furnllbed

Good Butter Wanted I
Farmers and Dairymen who make a fine
artlole of Butter. should write to the Gilt Edge
Butter Co., Pueblo, Colo., for prloes and bow
to ship. Good prloes_1l&ld for good Butter.
GILT EDGE BUl"l'ER CO .. Pueblo, Colo.
TARIFF MANUAL
For ule te our
or 2-ceut ltemPl until
the ltook III c101edout. Addreu K ..... Farmer otllce.
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to hesitate about making any
"Well, I'll try to put Charley In a seeming
'cOmpromlslng disclosures.
corners."
the
watch
to
way
a large carriage come 'Into
A man had been waiting for some .mlnof
th!l
the
wl�h
proprietor
to
utes
speak
"I was In that-my mother and I," he
store, and I reluctantly StoOO asldel feeling answered, so steadily he almost disguised
To OorrelpoDdeDtII.
that I had only partly accompllsned m! the trlnmph he felt.
The matter for the HOlm 0mcLII Is selected errand.
I walked out of the door behind
"1 am so glad," I answered, tremulonilly.
Is
Mr.
Wednesda:r of the week before the paper
the book-keeper's desk\ and greeted
"But the sulky?"
almost
that
after
received
printed. Manuscript
returned
"good-mornHe
my
"He came home In that. He was obliged
invariably goes over to the next week, unless Bryerson.
futile attempt at cheerfulnessl to."
It Is very short and very good. Correspondents Ing with a
Oh, the quiet scorn In his look and
find
If
to
and looked Inquiringly at me, as
w1l1 govern themselves accordingly.
tone I
miserable
this
about
out what I knew
"You got there In time, then?" I asked.
I think my manner must have
bnslness.
"Of course. But It would have been the
It
been one of condolence, for he resented
Progress,
same In any case; I should have brought
by a return of unapproachable dignity.
mv mother back with me."
BY PHmBE PARMALEE.
r'WIII he make no further trouble? I
I walked home slowly, wondering If I
with that ·whlch believe she was glad to come back with
been
not
had
meddling
shall
wars
The world moves on apace when
cures scrolIt was a warm yon."
did not belong to me.
cease,
and I am glad no one knows ex
uIa, aalt
9.fternoon In May, and the roses .were so
"Yes;
hImself
�""���""��
When man his brother man shall as
abundant and fragrant that the sight and ceptlng you-and Ruth-" He stopped,
rheum,
craft
and
Esteem In all things good, when spells
smell of them now always calls to mind and his penetratlng_gaze told me his strong
dyspepsia,
a
remain
with
should
desire that the affair
headaahe,
No more shall move to deeds of strife and greed. the time when Ruth met at the door
and
stood
Then
he
up
us.
secret between
kidney and
The world moves on, and boastful tales of rights hot, excited face:
the
"
of
I
have
conDlct
real
the
so
If
been
as
long?
have
Where
11 ver co m
you
began agalll,
To all and speolal good to none oome true
�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
what
decide
to
come:
had
for
sure to get
Be
been
you
waiting
evening
rheumatlsm,etc.
catarrh,
Till now a myth, a something sought for long.
plalnt,
thank
"Miss Culver, I not only came to
Is peculiar to Itself.
to 10."
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
Where rank and file proolalmed their rights
have
service
you
,1; sl%
"I have done all I can," I answered, you for the very great
Hood's Sarsaparilla sold by druggist..
with blood,
Hood & Co., Lowe11,Mass.
off my hat and lowering my sun- done me and my mother, but I mustsar to
taking
tor 16. Prepared by O. I.
I
to Ruth.'
Now rank and file proclaim with voice and pen. shade.
.'
you what I can never say
-,
100 Doses One Dollar
Yes? But Minna said something which noticed how he had dropped all formality
The world moves on. The voice of justloe's
how
and
tell
me, while speaking Ruth's name,
God
frightens me. She didn't mean to
In
and then tried to deny that she had told there was, Instead, a frank tenderness
and
Speaks In the loud acclaim of honest men;
Her manner makes me un- his mention of her. "It Is best that I do German, Russtan, Spanish, Italian,
me anything.
And woman's voice, onoe pleading for the right
sald-I know not see her again-for her own sake as Portuguese, were spoken by 162,000,000
She
I
Poor
Charley
easy.
With tears, unheard, In vain, have stronger
I can only wish I might
she did, that her father was to be married well as my own.
Only 21,000,000. or thirteen per
her people.
grown
this afternoon. She said 'evening,' but be the only one to suffer; but I trust
English. NoV! these Ian
brothers
trusts
spoke
their
true;
sure.
she
cent.,
from
I
am
attention
Oh,
I
know
mine.
And gain
sbe meant afternoon,
feeling for me as
knows
She
love.
have
are
we
by 400,000,000 people;
Irreslstless
anything
spoken
In
her
now
force,
do
love-my
Mattie!
Give
gnages
And mingling
my
you suppose
she has It, though circumstances forbade and 125,000,000 of them, or thirty-one per'
The people speak and sohemers cease their to do with it?"
"I am sure of It," I anewered, placing my speaking of It before. I had hoped
work.
cent., sp�ak English.
hat back upon my head, and rising to soon-but now I am going away."
They speak, and purer hearts and cleaner hands myout
I faltered. I think the
away?"
again.
"G.Jlng
go
trust.
Are raised as keepers of the people's
"Where are you going Mattie? Oh I I tears came Into my eyes.
When WrinkieB Seam the Brow,
And shouts of victory arise, whloh move
"I have decided to go and take lectures
feel as If something dreadful was going to
In
the
lAnd
grow scant and silvery,
You
to
come.
me.
To greater deeds and sure success
now.
My mother w1l1 go with
To retard
,
Not If I can pre.vent It," I answered, as can understand how she must wish It; and firmities of age come on apace.
The world moves on.
I opened the gate. "You can get dinner; so we planned, coming home to-night. and ameliorate these Is one of the benign
We shall hurry onr preparations and go
we shall not want much to-day."
�ffects of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, a
This time I nerved myself to enter dav after to-morrow."
MR, BRYERSON'S MOTHIlR,
side
door.
I
cried
smaller
out; medicine to which the aged and Infirm can
Beckwith & Co.'s at the
,TI am so sorry for Ruth"
It
BY PHmBE PARMALEE.
Charley was alone, and I walked courage- "she has been watching for you all the resort as a solace and Invlgorant.
afternoon."
ously to his side, and before I allowed mycounteracta a tendency to rheumatism and
"
CHAPTER III.
he answered, as
self to become unnerved I whispered In
"Don't, Miss Culver I
her father If I waB applying torture. Then he com Jleurallga, Improves dlRBstlon, rectifies.
A rumor began to circulate In Wingate his ear, "Minna Schnapp says
Then
I
afternoon."
Mr.
Bryerson could, .\blllousness, and overcomes malaria. A
Is to be married this
posed himself as only
that Mr. Schnapp, tho rich saloon-keeper,
felt an awful and overpowering sense of and said: "I planned a late home-com :'wIneglass before retiring promotes slum-,
with
had been seen chatting with Mrs. Bryer having done sometblng foolish. Mr. BryIng; 1 made him exchange vehicles
ber.
his me bel ore returning to the stable. No one
erson did not answer me In words, but
son at her gate.
words
I
how
me that the eleven
truth. Don't you see
told
face
the
of
word
pale
guesses
one
believe
It,"
Indlg
mr,
'
"I don't
It Is said that there are only two words
had spoken were a shock which had given going away will make it easier for Ruth?
which contain' j
nantly affirmed Ruth. "That's one trouble ·hlm a sudden and unquestIonable motive he asked, pleadingly,
to that In the English language
with these queer Western towns; there are for action. He looked at his watch; haw which was nearest his heart. 'I 11'111 say all the vowels In their order. Th3Y are.
12 already. He closed his to you that I shall never change toward "abatemlous" and- "facetious." The fol-.,_
so 'many men of many minds,' and women, 'that It was past
selaed his hat, and was gone. Then her.
I don't ask her to be lonely for mI
words each have them In Irregular'
too, that one person can't possibly under books,
all fear of disgrace to Charley, and possl- sake; I. want her to do that which will lowing
shall
smiled
a
I
stand the motives of another."
even
I'der:
Authoritative, disadvantageous,
I
vanished.
verv
the
happiest-then
her
to
make
Ruth,
bly
"I think In these cases of gossip It Is a "good-afternoon" to Mr. Beckwith, who be better satlsfied�r, I was glad to see that
neouragtng, efflcaclous, Instantaneous,
He
out to his dinner.
he winced as he uttered the last words.
lack of mind which causes the trouble," I was just going
mportunate, mendacious, nefarious, pre
waited with evident desire that I should'
He held out his hand, and quietly said
slmul
But queerly enough just at
answered.
but
I
hand
artous, pertinacious, sacrilegious,
was
II.
errand;
It
known
mystertous
strong,
long_
make
my
"good-bye."
thle point I was troubled with a vague re had grown suddenly discreet, and re- sliaklng, and I cried as I had been Ruth.
aneous, tenacious, unintentional, objec
of an apmembrance of seeing Mr. Schnapp In re marked the strong appearance
Pegple were not much astonished that �Ionable, unequivocal, undiscoverable and
thunder storm.
Mr. Bryerson had goue away to takemed"
spectable society a year before; and did he ,proachlng
Mr.
Bryerson
What a forceful person
leal lectures; they had known all along
..
I that such had been his plan, and a few
not look steadily In my direction? and Is!" I said to Ruth over our dinner.
I am as completely at rest about that affair weeks or months sooner than the public
OonllUIIlption Cured,
was not Mrs. Bryerson sitting by me?
had ever hap- mind had anticipated would cause little I
An old physiCian, retired from practice, had
felt an odd, sick sensation, and remarked as If nothing unpleasant
talk
ocof
pened."
questioning. A few ripples
plaoed In his hands by an East India missionary
to Ruth that I would take a short walk.
But Ruth seemed oppressed. "I can't curred, as when the young girl who had the formula. of a simple vegetable remedy for
Minna see the end of It; It seems as If something furnished our warning that something the speedy and permanent cure of Consump
"But I can't go with you.
Throat
tion ...Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all
was wrong with our misguided friend,
Schnapp 11'111 be here In ten minutes to mlglJ.t happen yet."
also a positive and radical
In to bring our daily and Lung A.1rectlons,
on sense I" I answered, gayly. "There's
"N
Mrs.
came
Nervous
Bryerson,
Of
all
Minna
all
and
lesson.
her
persons,
take
cure for Nervous Debility
the air for your
cur
I wish she wouldn't come." too much electricity In
quart of milk:
Complaints. Having tested Its wonderful
Schnapp!
Your sky wlll clear up
state of nerves.
"So the Bryersons have actually gone? ative powers In thousands of cases, and desiring
Ruth's face reflected my sensations.
Ruth
as It to relfeve human suffering, I will send free of
looked
over."
at
storm
Is
she
and
the
when
I
kind
thought-"
I sought my voluble though
frlendJ
In German,
"Yes, I
Ruth walked to the window.
charge to all who wish It, this recipe
Mr. Beckwith, and with the plea that 1
directions for pre
to storm. Somebody Is finishing with another t ought, "that French or English, with full
wanted to purchase something far removed believe It.ls going
and using. Bent by mall, by addresSing,
wet
why I It's Charley! Mrs. Bryerson was going to marry Mr. paring
from the book-keeper's desk, I asked him going to get
with stamp.J., naming this paJl6� W. A. NoYES,
He's driving a fast horse-he's In a sulky I" Schnapp."
820 Power8' LlI.ock, Rochester, N .r.
If he had heard the absurd stories.
around to me with· a queer
"What a horrid Ideal" answered I.
He hesitated. "You know people 11'111 She turned
look of surprise on her lace. "I saw a
"But he's got lots of money," persisted
we can't credit everything we hear."
Full Business course, SUjlerior Penmanship,
talt_
were
while
,
you
the girl. Tlien she gave us some more In at ·thu Topeka Business College. Write for
Then you don t think there Is anything close carriage go along
I
com
this
was
time
bro.ther
second
morning.
little
the
formation:
catalogue.
"My
In It?" I Interrupted, joyfully, I suppose. away
and they were driving Ing home from school late at noon a few
Mr. Beckwith regarded me attentively; never
one of the r' -ds to
went away,
Is
1:hls
the
too.
before
Bryerson's
for
fast,
not
my
days
he evidently was
prepared
and he thought he saw Mrs. Bryerson get
manifestation of rellef.
"My wife says I Oanton."
co
He Into a big carriage and ride away. The
,I.
He has half an hour to make
She is one of the dis
am a great gossip.
I
answered,
don't
will
do
fear,"
you
It,
rest of us didn't see him; we were at din
Now I think there Is such a
creet kind.
stlll cheerfully, though my heart sank as ner: and I have asked several of the
thing as being too discreet. Of course, I cleared
our table and watched the comto
neighbors, and they were at dinner and
you wouldn't want. to say anything
I 'low Ben was
rain alternately.
didn't see anything of It.
anybody which might be to the discredit ing
rained
It
afternoon
steadlly.
The
passed;
he said the woman had a
mistaken
of-well, your own family, I might say."
shut
out
mist
the
and
gray
on."
veil
I nodded assent, and said with some dis Evening came,
tbe view of the winding prairie road
"Quite likely," I replied. "At any rate,
polntmeut, "Then you have heard things
had been so anxiously looking I know they are not married, and never
Ruth
where
trouble
which
you?"
side
and
to
came
she
my
will be."
"I don't know," with a reflective air. for hours. Then
chair close to the table and preRuth stood at the table, with her face
"Of course, I have a g rea t deal of con fl drew her
and
she
was
but
restless,
to
tended
read;
allow
any
averted, and with an anxious manner
dence In Charley; he wouldn't
As whIch betrayed her. The girl ventured a
soon decided to retire for the night.
thing of-that kind."
But this Isn't a for me, I was too excited to be sleepy, and remark:
"Oh, Charley-no!
the
for
listened
I
tense
with my senses
"I shouldn't suppose he 'would have
questton of Charley's say-so. As you told
return of the carrlages which I believed gone off that'way."
me once, she looked down once, and might
would pass our house again. The clouds
Ruth turned suddenly, feeling that the
she not again?"
and the stars appeared; words were directed at her, and answered,
"I told you so?" replied Mr. Beckwith. rolled eastward
first
Its
In
quarter, softly proudly: "That Is just what I should
tbe
"Iguess my wife Is right; I am indiscreet." finally themoon,
town and brightened the drops suppose any young mari of sense would do
"Yes, but to the point," I urged, impa lighted on the
rain
foliage. Then I turned -ItO away when he was ready to."
tiently. "Has this-fellow, ever said any of
the blaze of the study Iamp and
If the baffled saloon-keeper uttered any
thing which leads you to suppose he has down
Mr.
I shall feel drew my chair to the west window. I complaints, we never heard of It.
any such Idea? If he hasn't,
then
strike
kitchen
clock
10, Beckwith regarded us with Inquiring
9,
easier; if he has, I beg of you to warn heard my
In
then
dark
object
glistened
and
a
after
weeks
regained
some
and soon
looks for
Charley to be on his guard."
and 1 knew It was the his old manner as if he helieved everything
..
Mr. Beckwith began to look alarmed. the pale moonlight,
01 tbe present &,eneratlon. It 18 or l_
Into town, and wall as It should be.
close
coming
carriage
Sick Heade
so?"
he
now,
large
asked. "Well,
"You think
en_ .nd 1t8 .ttendant8,
curtains had given me
Ruth accepted the situation more calmly
this fellow-this Schnapp, has always ex I knew the wet
are
friendly warning as they glistened In the than I had feared she would; In fact, I
pressed admiration for-the lady we
The carriage rolled steadily on was
that she did not lose her
speaking of." The grocer lowered his light.
I watched a little
It had
droop under the burden of
voice, as a clerk passed us with an atten until for the passed. but It did not come color an
sulky.
blighted hopes. I felt that her quietness
tive air. "Such fellows will make their longer
that road. Could I walt tlll morning was a wrong toward Charley Bryerson,
thoughts on such subjects too public, you by
Charfor
ended
had
the
how
day
and I feared her constancy would not
know. I can't say anything to Charley to know
ley and his mother? I was stili In our prove equal to his. I watched her wIth
about It; he would be indignant."
I had been since we saw the growing belief that she would forget
I groaned. Should I have to speak to kitchen, where
They .et
b ..... become 80 ".moo8_
Mr. Bryerson pass a little after noon. I him, and was sure of It when early In the
and trent)y on he dl&,e8tlv.
Charley? I tried another note of warning:
8peedlly
or
summons
blaze of the lamp, hoping
"
next fall she 6agerly accepted a
trh'ln&' tbem tone and vltror to
0....
A woman who gives a rose to a man, and turned up the
na ......
Mr. Bryerson would see it home to Ohio. Her mother was not well
_lJDl atef"oOd_ No trrlplD&, or
stands and talks to him afterward-and willing that
the story of the and needed her; but I did not remember
such a man-ought to be watched. She is and come and complete
Everywhere.
Sold
for me: and he came. I heard his that she had been so very dutiful In years
a lady in many respects, but as impetuous day
board walk around
t
She may be prompted to take quick footfalls on the
pas.
omce, 39 & 41 Park Place, N. Y.
as a child.
(To be contmlUd.)
n.ith the house; then his Iow.Tmperattve knock
a misstep by some motive we know
kitchen
door.
the
on
to
ing of-jealousy, for instance." I tried
TO K 0 LOG Y �...::ID�"s1";.�:�!������
"I knew you would be up. I hope Miss
speak with indifference.
Ninety years ago the seven principal Tbevery best book tor ACENT8. Rampleye.g.strea
Mr.
Ruth Is resting. I saw a dim light here
"Jealousy? jealousy?" repeated
B'reneh,
1'repa1dP.76 ..... B.81o.U"'�I!yo,�67�8�1I'�Io.Il�
of
English,
Europe:
said
to
languages
Into town," he
me,
as if a new Idea had come to when I came
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1891.

should take their

�Ile lIouno 101M.
The Tomb of

Walihington.

Disturb not his slumber. let Washington sleep,
'Neath the boughs of the willow that over him
weep'
arm

Is

unnerved, but his deeds remain

SAFE AND

As the stars In the dark vaulted heaven at
,

Ohl wake not the hero, his battles are 0 er,
Let him rest undisturbed on Potomac's fair

Im

since."

.

"Yes,-yes, "-mused the old man, "that's
true,

enough,"-belrlnnlng

sure

to reach

for his hat.

Grandpa, just think how., for

than four years, from 1860 to 1865,
was fIred upon by an enemy who
tried to break up our glorlolls Unl�n of
Awake not his slumbers, tread lightly around; I:!tates."
'tis liberty's
·Tls· the grave of a freeman.
"That's so, but Its gettlnl late,"
mound:
"And jnst think! Grandpa, when I was
Thy name Is Immortal.-our freedom It won.
Brave sire of Columbia. our own Washington. In Washington city, a few years ago, the
Ohl wake not the hero. his battles are o'er,
Let him rest. oalmly rest, on his dear native Sergeant-at-arms of the House of Rep
shore:
resentatives told me that there were more
WhUe the stars and the stripes of our country
mem bers of Congress there who had fought
shall wave
O'er the land that can boast of a Washington s against the government, than there were
-M. S PIM.
grave.
of those who had fought for It. I don't
think that was much of encouragement
dressed.

With the hearts he loved
ton rest.

fondly, let Washing

EFFECTIVE,

Ayer's Pills are indispensable as a famlly medlolne, both foZ; ohlldren and adults. For,
constipation and all Irregularities of the stomach and bowels, they have no equal, and,
being sugar-coated, are pleasant to take and long retain their virtues.
..
I have taken Ayer's Pills for rheuma
"Ayer's Pills have been used In my famtly
for over thirty years. We ftnd them an excel- ttsm, headache, and costiveness, and also for
lent medicine fOr fevers, eruptive diseases, colds, and have always been beneftted.
Thb
and all bilious troubl8ll, and seldom call a are the best medicine ever used In my faml
physician. They are almost the only pill Iy. My son had a severe cold and very b�
used by the people In our neighborhood."
cough. He has taken a few doses of AyerB
-Redmon C. Comly, W. FeUolana Parish, Pills and Is all right to-day."-Mrs. G. W.
Bow Landing P.O., La.
Hester, Brooklyn, N. Y.
.

"And,

shore:

On the river's green border with rloh flowers

manner

'�But, Grandpa, there have been other
warl!l

bright.
night.

to heart and

of those who would In any
peril her safety."

.

His

example

always remembetthe patriotism due from
you for your country. Remember her
noble defenders, forever despise the acts

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

more

our

flag

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, M....

Sold by aU DrullllaLl aDd Dealera 10 Medletat.

-
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WASHINGTON'S BmTHDAY.

"I say, Grandpa, won't you tell us a
story to-day? You know you said yester
day, If we waited till to-day, you would."

"Well, well," said the old man, "you
needn't shout quite so loud. I'm a little
deaf, to be sure, but It Is not necessary for
you to make so much notse."
Somewhat abashed at the rebuke, the
boy, In a lower tone, replied: "I know,
grandpa, but I forgot. You see, Charley
and me just happened to remember you
promised, and wondered why you wanted
.

for

building of

our

magnificent

common

with him."

who labored

,

Laae.alal_tE",laad_

.•

BBEOILUI'S PILLS

00

State0itDhO

REOE PT ef PRIOB,:I5ota. A BOX.

lIlZIITlOIf

'l'JU8

Puza.

Bermuda Bottled�

"Yoo mWlt I!I'O to Bermoda.
If
)'00 do not I wiD not be
•
ble fol' tbe conl!lequencel."
But,
tbe
doctor, I ean aWilrd neither
..
time nol' the money."
Well, If
tbat II Impollible, try

a

reB�nll.

$5

SCOTT'S

pet stood at my side. Jumping Into my
.lap, for we are fast friends, he sald-"Oh
you ought to have been to our Sunday
'school to-day-It was such a nice lesson,"

you have read

wealth. I wish to Impress on your minds,
as It should be impressed on the minds of
all the boys and girls In our land, the
noble lessons of patriotism furnished In
the study of the life of this noble man, as
well as the lives of the other noble men

tile,.
StrengthenIng
plu/on, brlnllog back the "un .dg. 01 ap".uts. ancl arousing wUh &he ROSEBUD OF
HEALTH &he wllo/. pllg,lcaJ .n'l'fIg of tbe human trame. One of the best guaraDtees
to &he N.rvous and o.bllltat.d Is tbat BEECHAM'S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF
ANY PROPRIETARY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.
P .... pa .... d only.bll' TII08. BEECHA.H. 8t. Delena,
Bold "11 Druflfl"Ula-Il'll' B. F. ALLEN CO 386 and 387 Cansl S..,. New YOrlcJ
Sole AII'!Dtefor the United
(ifJ,H>ur druggl,tdo., not keep tbem) wiLL lIlAIII

"Trust in Breeches."

'first In war, first In peace
and first In the hea.rts of his countrymen.'
I have often read about him."
so much of
him. I know you both have read your hlstory of the United States, and perhaps
know the events of the Revolutionary
war, and the early history of our country,
al!l well as I do, so I need not tell you much
about It, but I feel like talking to you a bit
of Georae Washington, to remind you of the
many sacrifices he made for our country,
and the noble works he did for the up

For Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired
Disordered Liver, etc.,
Digestion, Constipation,
the muscular 'Sgmm, r8storlnelong-Iost eo",..
AC'f UKE MABIC,

little neighbor, 6 years old, who
oftefl runs In, In a neighborly way to cha t
with me. One hot Sunday afternoon last
summer. I took my book to a shady spot
In the yard for a quiet time. Soou I heard
.the patter of little feet along the broad
'walk-then a click at the gate-then my
I have

was

glad

-

"Well, Its getting quite late. I must go
and cut a mess of beets for the old cow,
and slop the pigs; by that time It wlll
be dark,-you boys had better brhig In
Beveral armfuls of wood, for It Is going to
turn cold durIng the night, I believe."
N.

"Yes," said Charley, "George Washlng-

am

THE FIRST DOSE WILL OIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
BEECHAM'S PILLS TAKEN AS DIRECTED·RESTORE FEMALES TO COMPLETE HEALTH.

longer than that."
"Yes,-yes,-that's 80; but then we
ought to forget-"
"Forget nothing! Grandpa. why, you
just told us we ought always to remember
such things as examples of patriotism."

the birthday of a great man,-a man
whose memory has been sacredly cherished
by the people of our republic for nearly
one hundred years, and, while living, he
was honored above all, by his countrymen.
Do you know whom I mean?"

"I

Such as Wind and Pain in the Stomt;Jch, Fulln.ess and Swelling after Mea_!s,
DizzineSl, and Drotllsiness, Cold Ch"/s,Flushlngs of Heat, Los� of Appetite,
Shortness of Breath, Costiveness, Scurvy, Blotches on .the Skin, /!,stUrbed
Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembling Sensations, 'c.

been 'over'

to walt till to-day."
"Sit down, be quiet and I will tell you.
But, first, I must correct you a trlfIe.
Harry, Instead of saying: 'Charley and
me,' you should have said: 'Charley and
I.' You remember that to-day Is February 22, and that It Is the anniversary of

A GUINEA A BOX .....

For BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS·

boys."

"Yel!l. ves, I know,-but 'the war III
over,' twenty-fIve years ago."
"Well. Grandpa. 'spose It Is; the Rev
olutionary war and the war of 1812 have

us

ton, who

us

--WORTH

me about It then."
One time ten
had the smallpox--" "SmaZZpoz,
'Eddie?" "Yes,orelseltwasdlphtherla-I
-don't know which-and they went to God
to be cured and Goo. told them to go to
their preacher, and before they got to the
preacher's house, the smallpox left them.
and their hands were white and clean
like yours and mine. Then one of them
went back to God and thanked him-and
God said, I cured ten of you-where are
the rest of you-? But oh-you'd a liked
the other lesson-I know you would-the
"Tell me about
lesson last Sunday."
"Oh I don't know anythlnl
it Eddie."
but the golden tex-It Is so pretty-it
"Oh .Illddle.
"Trust In breeches."
was
"But I do" letting
you don't mean that."
his hand come down on 'his knee, by way
of emphasis, It was, "Put your trust In
Breechea." The little lad was then wear
lng his first pair of knee breeches-little
wender that "How hard Is It for them
that put their trust In riches," etc., came
to him "Trust In breeches. ·'-A. L. H., in

."Tell
men

patriotically
"Yes," said Harry. "there were Jefferson,
John Adams, Roger Sherman, Benjamin
Franklin, and so many others I could tell
about, who were honored with high offices
after the Revolutionary war."
"Right. my boy; and this should show
you that your country always has and
always will honor the men who patrioti
cally labor and suffer for her preset vatlon Mofd-Oonttnent.
---------.--------and well being. These men who fought
the enemleg of our country and finally
Don't Feel Well,
conquered them were ever held In high And
yet
you are not.slck enough to con
estimation by the American people. Then
sult a doctor, or you refrain from 80 doing
think of Benedict Arnold who was a
for fear you will alarm yourself and
traitor to his country! how he will always
friends-we w1l1 tell you just what you
be despised by our countrymen, as long as
need. It Is Hood's Sarsaparllla, which
shall
exist!"
our government
wlll JUt you out of that uncertain, un
We have had other wars since, Gra ndpa,
comfortable, dangerous condition, Into a
-the war of 1812. I mean."
state of
good health, confidence and
a
like
can
see
again,
"Yes, and you
cheerfulness. You've no Idea how potent
lesson in the lives of the graud men who
this peculiar medicine Is In cases like
came to the rescue of our beloved land;
yours.
and In the honors they receiv�d after they
"
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had driven the enemy from the borders of
The nest of the hornet Is the first article
our country whose flag had been Insulted
of paper manufacture that ever saw the
by shot and shell of a blood-thirsty foe. light of day. The hornet takes the wood
You remember the names, Charley, of our of a tree, grinds It Mslduously Into pulp,
nation's glorious defenders In that war." and forms sheets of
out of which
"Yes

sir, there

were

Andrew Jackson

and Oliver Hazard PerrY,and-and-well,
I just can't mention all of them, but I
know General Jackson was made Presldent of the United States."
"Bill Smith says, that in the wilds of
York city they vote for him yet,
every year or two. at the spring election,"
chimed In the boisterous Harry.

New

"Tut, tut, Harry, you must not speak
lightly of our nation's heroes. You

so

paper,

he constructs his nest. Although, as you
C9.n see, the paper is gray In Its present
condltloll, It Is undoubtedly paper, and of
the finest kind.
----_----

.eech.m·11'1lI1
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aotUlI:emqico ... Weak Stomaoll.

If you want to learn Telegrapby in the. shortest
time and SBCU,. a Situation at once, wrtte W. J.
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OONBTITUFARMER. BRALLTIO'UALHAVE
OOlt'VENTION"
WE

KANSAS

Conditions are' changing so fast as to
It apparent to aU thinking persons
that our State constitution needs a thor-

make

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.

ough and complete revision.

1'119.60

It Is becommore evident every year that some old
Inll
OJTICII :
JILUISA8 ..ABlIIIBB BUILDIK6.
features ought to be eliminated and some
Comer 1"I1th IUld Jacklon SY.
Our
new features ought to be Inserted.
must be remodeled. We
judicial
system
PRICE: ONE DOLLAR AYEAB.
no'w have thlrtY'slx Judicial districts In
IFAD 8J:tra
free Iltt,.-two weeu fer a club
eao
our 106 counties; not .more than one-fifth
of.1s, at_fl,OOcop�
Addl'ell
KA.NSA8 FABlIIIBB CO
of the Judges, If so m�ny as that, are
'ropeka, IL...
election to vote upon the new constitution
doing more than one-half as much work
would be burdensome.
A. JOIIIlBBB or TRB
If It were sub.
as they could do,'and as they would do If
mltted at a general election It would cost
Western Agricultural Journals It were
given them to do, while the
aO-OPBBATIVB LIST.
nothing. But It ought to be submitted at
Supreme court Judges are overworked and
_. J ThOi. B. Oblld. Manapr.
a special election, In order that the
New Wor" 0 ...
08.
ques
their docket grows longer every year. We
1110 N .... au Itreet.
1
tlon of Its adoption shall not be Incum
I Frank B. White, Manapr. need
chloalro.omce I
courts
and
crlm·
county
having civil
1148 Tbe Rooker)'.
I
bered with party issues. When the people
Inal jurisdiction. with all probate l-ustness
vote on their fundamental law thay do not
Included. The districts could then be four
want to have anything else to consider.
AJ)VlIB'1'I8IlfCI BA'J!B8.
times as large as they now 'are, thus disThe constitution Is for the people-all the
DIlPla,. advenlllnl, 15 centl per line, lllllte. (four
penslng with three of every four Judges
&een IInel to tbe lucb).
and the question of Its adoption or
Special readlnl notlcel. 211 centl per line.
that we now have, and with proper re- people,
BUllnel1 carda or mllcelllUleoul' advertlaementl
rejection ought to be kept free from all
'II'll1 be received frem reliable adverUlen at tile rate strlctlons on appeals three to five Judges
considerations.
Besides this, there
of the Supreme court would be able to dls-. party
DlreotoI'J'. conIs another good reason why the new con
.I.tlng of four IInel or lell, for '15,00 per ,.ear. in pose of all cases brought before them In
cluding a cop,. of tbe 'iU1'I1.u P'.A.B1lD free.
stltutlon should be submitted to the people
the next twenty· five years.
Blectrol malt bave metal b ... e.
at a special election. There are two quesObjectionable advenllementl or orden from ullre·
Our
of
taxation Is verJ defective
system
lable advenllen, when lucb II !mown to be the cue.
tlons of great Importance which a large
w1l1 not be accepted at 1Ul,. price.
Some new features need to be made perTo Inlure prompt publication of an advenllement,
number of citizens would desire to vote
lend tbe cub wltb tbe order. bowever montbly or -manent, and there Is no way to secure that
upon separately, and which for obvious
quarterI,. pa,.meutl ma,. be a1'1'llllged b,. panlel wbo desirable change In the laws
except to reasons
are welllmown to �he publliben or wben
acceptable
ought to be submitted as separate
referencel are glven.
Insert It In the constitution. Land, for
IF All advenl.lng Intellded for tbe currellt wee
proposltlous, to be part of the constitution
example, ought to be valued for taxation
Ibowd reach tbl. 01l1ce not later tblUl Monda,..
If carried, and to be of no effect If not car
BTer)' advertll.r wlll receive a cop,. of the paper without reference to
Improvements upon rled. We refer to
free during
of t�e advertllement.
prohibition and woman
It; This would make the owners of vacant
;.r.tBMEB CO•• 'ropeka. K ••• lands and lots bear their just
suffrage. It I� evident to all observers
proportion that a
large and growing number of our
of public burdens. If speculators want to
voters are ready to vote again upon
hold
unimproved lands for a better mar- both these
Farmers near Ashland, Neb., have orproposttlons, and when they
ganlzed a stock company to start a lum- ket, compelling adjoining owners to make have an opportunity to do so, they will
the
let
them
for
as
we
market,
It.
pay
just
ber yard; capital, $40,000.
Insist that they be not hampered by the
do who Improve our lands. And we need
of any dependent Issues.
The article In this Issue on feeding 011 a constitutional plan which, when carried weight
The cost of a special election will not
cake will be of special Interest to ever,y out In law, will Insure that stock feeders,
exceed $14,000. The expense would foot
stock-feeder. Some Interesting facts are bankers, loan agents and other persons
•
up about as follows:
who
handle a great deal of money and
presented.
Cost of publishing new constitution and
.secure large profits shall be made to pay a
South Dakota has. elected an Alliance
2.000
just proportion of the taxes.
Salaries of judges and clerks.
United States Senator, J. S. Kyle, a late
12,000
Our
system needs radical
apportionment
Republican. He Is a native of New York, change. It Is very awkward now. SenaTotal
and Is 37 years of age.
The total expense of the convention and
tors 'may hold over three years after their
the subsequent election would not exceed
The House branch of the Legislature districts have been changed, and It Is
the cost of simply publishing proposed
a serious question whether
quently
par
the
bill
on
a.
passed
Monday appropriating
amendments for two election years.
$60,000 for the purchase of seed fQr. the ticular county Is or is not entitled to
All things cousldsred, the
KANSAS
representation In the Legislature.
farmers In western Kansas.
We need a good system of
one FAR�IER takes the liberty of suggesting
Owing to the space given to the proceed- that will serve the public Interests and at whether It would not be wise tor the Legings of the Legislature. the special depart- the same time be s!l.fe. and bear a fair pro- Islature now.ln session to submit to the
ments are curtailed somewhat and matter portion of the public
people a proposition to call a convention
Intended for the Alliance department has
Our corporation laws are a codeofthem- to revise and amendethe constitution. If
been condensed so as to be made available selyes, If we look at their number only. A the people vote yea, then the next Legls
and give our readers at least the cream of eorporatlon may now be formed for almost lature will provide for the calling of the
the news. Contributors will certainly ap- any purpose, and
convention. If the convention should sit
everyone of them enjoys
preciate the situation and not become dls- special privileges. The time has come to in May and June following, the new concouraged.
change our course In this respect. There stltutlon might be submitted at an elecought t.) be but few corporations-none tlon In September-about six months after
The Texas Stockman, published at San
except such as are needed to serve the the adjournment of the Legislature. thus
Antonio, Is waging a holy war against an
public Interests, and they ought to be kept disposing of the whole matter for many
Intolerable evil. the wild animal pe-t of
constantly under State control. The time years to come at an expense of little more
that State' and trying to secure State aid
Is coming when there will be no corpora- than the publication of three proposed
In the way of a scalp and bounty law that tions.
amendments submitted by the present
wtll msure the eradication or arrest furOur suffrage Iaws need change.
We Legislature wou Id COS,
t an d th e fi n 0.1 ad
ther depredations which Is costing the have come to a
day when It Is wise for us justment of all troublesome matters which
stockmen over a half million dollars an- to consider
seriously whether our system are now annoying us would be announced
nually. Every Western State should pass of vetlng Is not dangerously defectlve, and not more than a fe .... months after the adsimilar laws In the Interest of live stock.
t fth L glslaturewhlchwould
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Published Every Wednesday by the

amendments shall be published
times (three months) In at least
lone newspaper In each county In tl),e
iState. The notice for the last proposed
lamendmenta-ctbat published In 1800, cost
In each paper. The reports of the
iSecl'etary of State and State Auditor will
'saow how many papers published the
notice. If there were no more than one In
each county, that would amount to $119.60
multiplied by 106, which gives us a total
cost of $12,677.60.
It may be urged that the expense of the

,proposed

A

.11

-

fre:

.banklng,

burden�.

and Minister Senor Mendonca. President
Harrison has approved the 'agreement
and Issned

indicate that there

never

promising prospect lor
wheat.

Last fall

was

was

a

more

bountiful crop of
favorable for seeda

Ing. and a very large acreage was sown,
especially In the western portion of the
State .• There has been an unusual amount
of moisture this winter, and the plant Is

strong enough

to stand considerable cold
fact the growth Is so abun-

weather. In
dant that thousands of head of stock are
grazing upon the wheat fields of the State.
The Department of Agriculture has
made Its estimate of· the number and
value of domestic animals for 1890. There

have been little change In
on the J'aclfic coast and
I
t I
rtlons O· f the Rocky mountain
winter of 1889-90 was unusually severe. Losses were especially
heavy on the Pacific slope. The number
of milch cows Is 16,019,591, an increase of
66,708 from last year. Other cattle aggregate 36;87,5,648, InCluding those ori ranches.
The estimated number of sheep are
appears

to

numbers, except

a�ec:,r :h�:aOthe

"

A tendency to Increase of numbers Is seen In most of the States,
tho-qgh
the heavy losses from the severe winter
of last year on the Pacific slope have de-

43,431,136.

creased the aggregate.
The aggregate
number of !!wlne Is 50,625,105, showing a
decreaee of nearly 2 per cent. The average
value Is $4.15, a decrease of 57 cents
per

head,

:Oh��h':u�h�7v��e�:
!�na����� �:u!:
mothers,

proud

to call our

hOau::�:nac� up�/any

proclamation. reciting

a

the

conclusion of a treaty of reciprocal trade
relations between the United State� of
America and the United States of Brazil
by which Brazil .admlts free of duty
wheat, wheat flour. corn or malze and
the manufactures thereof, Including corn
meal and starch, rye. rye flour. buckwheat,
buckwheat flour and barley; potatoes,
beans and peas; hay and oats, pork salted,
Including pickled pork and bacon, except
hams; fish, salted, dried or pickled, cotton
seed 011, coal anthracite and bituminous,
tar, pitch and turpentine and agricultural
tools, Implements and machinery; mining
and mechanical tools, Implements and
machinery, Including stationary and port
able engines and all machinery for manu
facturing and Industrial purposes, except
sewing machines, Instruments and books
for the arts and sciences; railway con
struction material and equipment. It Is

announced that Brazil also authorlzes the
admission Into her territory the following
articles at a reduction of' 25 per cent. of
the duty: Lard and substitutes therefor;

bacon, hams.

butter abd

cheese, canned

and

preserved meats, fish, fruits and
vegetables; manufactures of cotton, In
cluding cotton clothing, manufactures of
Iron and steel, single or -mlxed, not In
cluded In the foregoing free schedule;
leather

and the manufactures thereof,
except boots and shoes; lumber, timber
and the manufactures of wood, carts and
carriages. and manufactures of rubber.
In consideration of these remissions and
reductions of duty by the United States of
Brazil the United States of America ad
mits
of duty the following articles
f!om Bra.zll: Sugar. molasses, coffee and
hld.3s.

f�ee

Mr. Secretary Blaine, a few days ago,
sent to the President two tabular shte
ments showing the trade of Brazil In
certain articles and the part which the
United States had In It.
Table A shows the articles from the
United States which will be entitled to
free admission Into all of the ports of
Brazil after the 1st of April next.
It also shows the average annual
.

value'l

as complied from the Brazlllan statlstlca
reports for the last three years, of the
Imports of said articles Into Brazil from
the United States, and the average annual
value during the same period. of the Im

ports' ot said articles Into Brazil from
other countries, and the rates now charged
thereon.
TABLE A.

Imports Into Brazil, In dollars. to become free
of duty when exported from the United
States.
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from various parts of the State

nelotlatlons between the United

'States and Brazil resulted In an agree
ment (under the reciprocity clause of the
new tariff law) between
Secretary Blaine

-
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whom posed by the body now In session, If Its
g 110
whom proposition to amend should be adopted.
: W: : : �:
:
;;110 e
we employ to assist us In various lines of
A constitutional convention would open a
: : : C:S: : : �: : �: :
: lS.�
:
:
:
:
F:
:
"': : 1t: :
work are not fit associates In political and way out of many
pending embarrassments.
: fIl
socia 1life.
: : : �:
�: : rntil: :
ser 0 tk
a e ac tf on
Or, If It be deemed w It
(';).::=
;(i't'DlfFcnO
Our educational system needs re-ar- earlier-and
: I:S!"
g:' e:: : : : ,g: : : g: :
we cau see how this might be
110
!J:: :
: : :
:
rangement In the fundamental law. A -the present Legislature can
t:I:
�: : : :': : �: :
provide for
more equitable method of taxation for
: : :
: : :
: : : : :
:
the holding of a constitutional convention
school purposes Is much needed, and th'e
during the present year- say In .Tune, Its
T
T
text-book question ought to be perma- work to be
submitted and voted upon at
nently settled.
the general election next fall-the present
: :
�
co
Our homestead laws need to be changed
::
year. This, we understand well enough.
we
and
can have no assurance
radically,
�
would not be following the letter of the
...
of permanent relief In this respect unless
:
�: CilOlasSlCil:;:l: : �
constitution In "such cases made and pro- ! !2��
the change is made In the constitution
8 888
8
i
vlded;" but after the people, on due ..::..JL...----7--'--I
Itself.
"-We might go on and enumerate other notice, have passed upon the new constl- ...
�
eo
tutlcn prepared by the convention. and ._?
1<>
.0.:-'....
8�
defects In the
and
;:
"'�
have
or
that
will
cure
adopted
rejected It,
18
mention stili other c anges w c
al:e all Irreaularltles. When the people, on
needed, but these are sufficient.
<::;� ....
<::;lllcoi$_� �Q; 00
In their sovereign capacity, Ol Ol�i$
If It be said, In objection. that the ex- notice
��8�8i;o8�@8lSl �iI::
their
is
final.
There
'Is
no
appeal.
pense will be too great. let It be said In
�
eo
reply that the cost of publishing the no- The Supreme court settled that point In �
:
,<>
"'....:-'
$J>
:
tices of proposed amendments last year- tbe first cllse brought before It to set aside
: .-'.-'
t.§��1E§1;:J lS� ;;'::
the cost 0 f pu bll s hi ng I n th e newspapers the prohibitory amendment on account of
iii·
211;;
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�
fi1§l�
In
not
�Ir.
of the State-was nearly If not qUIte as alleged irregularities
following t h e
�
Olg�
��8�8i;o8�@�Sl
�iI:: it
much as would be the expense of a constl- Ia.w closely In Its preparation and submls--i-":"_
slon.
,...--J'--,
tutlonal convention consisting of forty
�
This course would avoid the expense of
members elttlng sixty days. Look at the
a special election; It would, also, put out
figures:
tIO
b:
�
of the way all questions which might.
&�
S'
S'
S'
be troublesome to all political
otherwise,
Five messengers. sixty days. at 1!2"......
IlOO
b:b:
�
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In the campaign of 1892.
Stationery and printing.....
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Leave� of all kinds ma k e goo d f er till zers
l!l1,OOO
The constitution requires that notices ot when properly
composted,
�
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-ch-o-r-g-es-,-e-q-u-=-IV-alent
duty.
�

m

5 per oent.

m

to

From this table (A) of articles to be

.'t,

1891.
admitted free, It will be seen that,of,the with a crop 00,000,000 bushels short of
total annual average' Importations Into last year, home consumption 5,000,000 to
Brazil of f20,003,939.76 of the said articles, 10,000,000 bushels greater than last year,
the United States have heretofore only all going to show BO,OOO,OOO to 00,000,1"00
furnished articles to the value of fS,394,633, bushels less wheat In the country than
,

twelve months ago, the legitimate situa
tion Is Immensely strong, and there Is
The
Table B will make a similar exhibit of everything to encourage Investment.
market chances at the present to be a
the articles from the United States en
hard one for "bulls" to scalp on, being dull
titled to admission Into all the ports of
and narrow, but It Is nevertheless II. good
Brazil after the 1st of April next at a re
market upon which to accumulate cheap
duction of 25 per cent. of the duty desig
as a merchant would lay In sup
nated on the respective articles In the property,
of cheap goods. The chances of loss
tariff now In force In Brazil. or which plies
are reduced to as near a minimum as they
may hereafter be adopted 1.1 Brazil.
ever get In speculation, and there are
It wlll also show the average annual
boundless possibilities of profit on the
Brazilian
reports
value. taken from thll
long side.
for the last three years, of the Importa of
said articles Into Brazil from the United
ANSWERS ALL LE'ITERB.
States; and also the average annual
Wo
are requested to state that Senator
value. during the same period, of the
elect Peffer has started out to answer
other
Brazlllrom
Into
countries,
Imports
every letter he receives. His dally mall
and the rates now charged thereon.
Is now, heavy, and the letters are all
TABLE B.
within a day of their receipt.
Imports lnto BrazU In dollars, the dutles on answered
wbloh will be reduced 25 per cent. when ex Only two of the answers have thus far
ported from the United States:
failed to leach the persons to whom they
were directed. One of these Is R. M.
Nelson, the other J. S. Temple. If any of
his correspondents fall to hear from him
In answer to tbelr eommunteat'ons, within
II. reasonable time, they may be sure of a
miscarriage somewhere, and would do w.ell

while other countries have furnished arti
cles to the value of $16,609,306.76.

'

to write

agaln_.

�

_

__

NO ANAROHISTS HERE.
We have

recently

seen some

newspaper

comments In States east of us

concerning

alleged anarchistic tendoncles of some of
the Kansas people, and especially refer
ring to Mr. Snow, recently elected State
Printer.

We have

no

anarchlstaln Kan

enough to attract at
As to Mr. Snow, while he Is
tention.
liberal In hIs political opinions, he Is far

sas-at any rate not

from anarchism.
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He believes that some

needed, but he would
proceed orderly, accomplishing what we
can as we proceed and with as little de
struction and loss as possible. His views
as to many things are radical, but he
would move cautiously, preparing the way
If all men were as prudent as
as he goes.
E. H. Snow, there would be little trouble

radical changes

are

eo

among us.

THE LEGISLATURE.
bills
The followlna
,.,

were

Introduced

dates named:

I ��

HaskelliiGrant,

-

-

,

Douglass an act relating to executors
Forney; an act relating to County
Andltor; an act.to provide for the bulld- and adminIstrators, alid the settlement of
01 deceaaed persons, and amendaestates
of
over
and
Ing
bridges
railways
providing
tory of sections 46, BO, 84 88, 120 and 134 of
penalties.
Tue.day, February 3.
chapter 37 of the general statutes of 1889;
an act relating to ,descents and dlstrlbuHOUSE.
and amendatory of sections 6 and 19
Whittington an act providing for the tlona,
of
chapter 83 oftheKeneralstatutesof1889.
election of a county official paper provldReid, an act to provide for the erection
Ing for special publication thereh;, and for and
equipment of bulld!ngs fQr a State
filling vacancies; an act to authorize the school
of technology at Pittsburg, Kas'l
payment of certain claims agalnstIndlana
an appropriation therefor, ana
wwnshlp and Franklin township, In Lln- making
for the management of tile Inproviding
coin county.
Brown of Harvey an act relating to the stltutlon.
Dolan, an act relating to cities 'of the
sale of personal pr�perty under judicial
·second class, and providing for aplleals
process and amendatory of section· 4548 of
thereby; an I10ct relating to cities of the
the gen'eral statutes of 1889.
Hartenbower an act to vacate a I>art of second class, and amendatory of sectIons
60 and 76 of chapter 19 of the
the original to'wnslte of Brainerd , Butler 19, 32,41;
.

',generalstatutes of 1889.
Tucker, an act authorizlag and directing
relating to the the
construction of a bridge by the Board
sale of personal property on proceaatasued
of County Commissioners of Linn
out of justice's court, and amendatory of
,county.
Ruble, an act to abolish the Court of
section 4,998 of the generalstatutesof1889.
Lewis an act to enforce uniformity of Common Pleas of Bed"wlck county, and to
provide for the transfer of cases pending
text-books In public schools.
Scott an act entitled "an act to repeal therein to the district court.
Heber, an act to authorize the county of
section '4931 and to amend section 4 932 of
In the State of Kansas, to vote
the revised statutes of 1889 relatt'ng to Stanton,
bonds
to aid In the erection of a fiouring
civil procedure before Jusilces of the
county

Brown

of

Harvey

an

'

act

"

Peace.
Brown of Wilson an act In reference to

mill.

,

'
,

Rogers, an act relating to the Improper
use of public money, and amendatory of
mutuallhsurance companies
section 1715 of the general statutes of 1889.
Brown of
an act relating to the
Drake, an act to vacate a townsite.
bo un d ary II nes 0 'M ar I on coun t y, a nd
Nixon an act to remove the
amendatory of section 1525 of the general disablllties of Emanuel Klauser political
and re.

Harver

'

statutes of 1889.
Stahl an act to amend section 6922 of
statutes of 1889 regarding the
the
duties of County Commlssl�neril concern-

general

'

star I nl( hi m to e'I t I zens hi p.
Lu�.rer, an act anthorlzlng the Issuing
of life certificates to teach: In the public

educational Institutions charschools
Ing the equalization of property aaseased tered b}'
by the State.
ror taxation
an act to amend section 26, chap
Doubleday an act to legalize the action ,Coffey,
108 of the laws of 1874, being entitled
of ,the board of Falls township Sumner �r
�ft In relation to roads and hlghconnty, In relmburstng the ex-,treasurer
for funds lost; (by r�uest) an act to make
an act to remove the political
appropriations to reimburse J. R. Griffith disablllties of R M Harris
for stock killed by advice of the State Vetact relating to ihe powers and
an
Webb,
erlnarlan.
of boards of County CommlsDay (by request), an act to vacate Coop- authority
stoners In erecting county bridges In Ineor
er's addition to the town of Spivey, Klngporated cities In their respective counties.
man county.
SENATE.
Howard, an act to enable certain persons
therein named to make proof of losses susSenior, an act relating to the Sinking
talned In the years 1861, 1862, 1863,1864 and funds of Coffey connty.
1865, by bands of guerrillas and marauders
Mecham, an act In relation to property
Invading the State of Kansas during those sold under jndlclal process.
years.
,Martin, an act authorizIng the erection
Watson, an act to suspend the execution of a court house In Bourbon county.
of judgment against certain mortgaged
Mohler, an 'act supplementing an act

w!ns

tla�es

estates.

Smith. of Neosho, an act to repeal chapter 158 of the session laws of 1887, relating
to salaries of county officers of Neosho

county.
on

pay�ent

appropriations :Garfleld; to:'provld�

an act making
of
Jo," the
for the services and traveling expenses 'of their 4ebta; and to I'!QJ8&I aectlons 5 and 6
the reformatory commissioners; an act of an act entitled "-Ai act to create the
relating to the stl!oY of execution on judg- counties of GarAeld, Gray,
ments on the fore-closure of mor�ages; an Stanton and -Kearney, ahd to de ne the,'
act for the rellef'-of James H. Pruett; an boundaries of, aamUtan,' Finney, Hodge-'
act relating to real estate sold under judl- man and Ford .countles, In the State of
ctal process.
Kansas approved March 3, 1887."

�or�ages;

an

the location

act to

Milner,actorles Inencourage
cities of the first I:la",s

of

manu

having

a

populatton of 35,000

or

mOI1l.

regulatIng crimes and punls�ments.
Long, an act vacating a portion of Roadway's ad<lltlon
an act relating
of

Greenslmrg,

to the city of Greensburg;
to the vacatlngofaportlon

Kansas.

to enable cities of the second class to reduce their limits.
act
an
Wilson,
appropriating money to,
purchase seed grain for needy farmers In
western Kansas.
Berry, an act providIng .for uniformIty
of text-books In several counties of the

King,

an act

act relatIng to certain
bonds and coupons of Comanche county,
HOUSE.
for
their payment by the
and providing
��
6:
6:
�
�
[part of the bllls for this date were lnoluded State of Kansas.
s
s g. s '"
In our report In last week's Issue.]
Hickcox, an act for the relief of WIlliam State.
_��_8l_It_It_���_!!5 -�
Lupfer, an act to legalize a course of K. Nichols, of Barber county.
Osborne, an act granting the right to
district
the
schools
of
for
study
Doolittle, an act to repeal section 3. erect lind maintain dams across the KanKansas1
From this table (B) It will be seen that, and
making provisions for the purchase or ch�pter 134, of session laws of 1879.
sas river In Shawnee county.
of the total average Importations Into the same.
Whittington, an act amendatory of secSchilling, an act to regulate the fees and
Webb, an act to appropriate to the city tlon 3,040, general statutes of 1889, relatIng claims of the county officers of Brown
Brazil of $38,631,242.70 of said articles, the
sums
of
for
certain
the to _printers' fees.
money
United States have hitherto furnlshed of Topeka
county.
purposes therein named.
Judiciary committee, an act relating to
Kelley, of Crawford an 'act to provide'
articles to the value only of $2,035,899,
Crumley, an act for the relief of Caroline mortgagea and other liens upon real estate, for the erection Sond maintenance of a
while other countries have furnished arti 'frekell for property lost In Quantrell's provlCllng for the enforcement thereof, State school of technology at Pittsburg,
raid.
and regulating the right of redemption Kansas.
cles to the value of $36,595,343.70.
Campbell, an, act to authorize the city therefrom.
Roe (by request), an act making approTaking the two schedules together, It Is of Sta1l'0rd, Stafford county, Kansas, to
SENATE.
I!!.lation for a Kansas display at the
shown that of a total annual Importation appropriate money to assist In the estabWorld's Columbian Exposition
Senator Kelley. of McPherson, an act
of a cheese factorv In said clty,and
Into Brazil of $58,635,182.46 of all these Ilshing
Tbul'Iday. Februar), IS.
maklng appropriation for the erection of
to provide for expending the same.
HOUSE.
articles only $5,430,532 came from the
an Insane asylum at a point to be selected
,SENATE.
by the Board of Trustees of the State
United States. as against $53,204,560.46
Hopkins, an act to require the publicaan
act
of
an
Crawford,
repealing
Kelley
Board of Charities.
tlon of the laws In the newspapers.
from other countries.
act In relation to State Inspector of Oils;
Senator Wright. an act making approCory, an act providing for the organizaLast summer, when the reciprocity an act to amend an act to establish an prlatlon for certain salaries of the State tlon and regulation of banks.
'Insurance department and regulate In- Veterinarian.
was pending before Congress, the
Andrews, an act making appropriations
surance companies doing business In the
Senator Murdock, an act relating to sal- for the asylum for Idiotic and Imbecile
KANSAS FARMER called attention to the State.
District
courts.
aries of Judges of
youth.
fact that our trade with the nations south
Mohler (by request), an act relating to
Senator Forney (by request), an act to
Chubb, an act entitled" An act to proof us was meager In comparlson with what cities of the second class: an act relating establish the county of Union and to dls- vide for the assessment and collection of
second class.
These to cities of the
organize the counties of Gray and Garfield. ta.xes."
we carryon with eastern nations.
Kimball, relating to the designation of
Senator Bentley, an act relating to police
Andrews, an act to amend section 551 of
tables furnished by the Secretary of State the sub-divisions of the statutes.
government of cltles of the first and second the code of civil procedure.
Hays, an act relatlng'to vacation of class.
prove our statements 90 far as Brazil Is
Chubb, an act to repeal sections 340, 341
Senator Martin, an act to authorize ed- and 342 of chapter 31, general statutes of
concerned. The total value of all our ex streets, allies and other public reservato
tions; an act amending the act relatlng
ucatlonal enterprises chartered by the 1889. entitled" An act regulating crimes
ports to the South American nations and printers' fees; an act provlding for the State to Issue
diplomas, havlnz the qual- and punishment;" an act to provide for
to Cuba during the year 1889 was only election of county official paper; an act lficatlon of a teacher'S certificate.
uniform series of text-books In the public
Senator Gillett, an act to prohibit mar- schools.
$68,000,000, while we sold to the people relating to the fees aud salaries of county
officers
of
Lincoln
contracts
Into
county.
women
from
rled
entering
Dolan, an act concerning mortgages and
on the little Island of Great -Brltatn alone,
Ra.nkln, an act to pay the surviving of suretyship.
trust deeds; an act exempting the debtor
'$382,000,000, or nearly slx times as much In members of company A of the Eighth
Senator Moody, an act making appro- from personal lIablllty where the debt Is
the same time. It appears, too. that only regiment, Ka�sas State mllltla, for ser- prlations for the maintenance and support secured by mortgage on real estate.
1863.
vices
rendered
In
of
the University of Kansas.
than
our
one-third
of
a little more
exports
Drake, an act for the relief of Mrs.
Mechem, an act to enable Center townThomas Mahay.
Wednelday, February 4..
to the southern nations was agricultural
tax
sufflto
a
levy
ship, In Jewell county,
Vall, an act for the relief of the farmers
HOUSE
products, while nearly all of what Great clent to purchase ad Clition 0.1 grounds for
of western Kansas who are unable to proWhittington, an act to Insure publicity cure seed grain.
Britain bought from us was produced on the cemetery at Mankato; an act to' profor the use of of the proceedlugs of Connty CommlsslonBrown of Wilson an act to amend sec
We are pleased to have reci vIde plans ann specifications
our farms.
school boards In the erection of school ers; an act to authorize the township of tlons 161' 162 and 163 of chapter 23 of the
In
to
Issue
bonds
Lane
procity with Brazil and with all of our houses.
county,
DIghton,
p:eneral statutes of 1889, pertaining to railsouthern neighbors. Can anybody assign
Norton, an act to provide for the health the sum of $3,000 to assist In the erection roads
mill
In said township, and
the
In
coal
of
a
and
of
flouring
safety
persons
employed
drunkenness
an act
a good reason why we should not-have the
mines of Kansas and providing for the In- provIding for au election therefor.
In public officials by hrfelture of office.
same kind ot relations with the people of
site
the
town
vacate
Pierson, an act to
spectlon of such mines.
G, E Smith • an act for the relief of L.
countries that do now and wlll always
Ways and Means Committee, making of Natrona, and the streets and alleys T Re�se
Pratt
In
situated
for
the
current
of
county.
thereof,
farm
expenses
need much more of our surplus
an act relating to schedules
pro appropriations
Instft.utlons for the years
Campbell, an act In relation to the wages furnlslied assessors.
duce than the South Americans and the following
June 30, 1892, and June 30,1893: of employes o( railroad companies.
ending
the relief ofL. C.
Smith
G
E
• an act for
Cubans will? We will all watch the course Blind asylum; reform school; deaf and
Shull, an act to provide for the payment Bro'wn
of trade the next few years and observe dumb school; school for Imbecile youth; of the surviving members, or tlielr peran act to fix tho hours of II.
Industrial school soual representatives. of Company A:, of
the effect of reciprocity In our southern soldIers' orphans'
labor of railroad employes.
Kansas State militia, day's
Osawatomie
the
for
State
Eighth
regiment
girls;
penitent
ary;
trade.
Insane asylum; Topeka Insane asylum; for services rendered In 1863.
Cleanse the seal p from scurf and dan
Board of Trustees of State Board of
Dumbauld, an act to create and establlllh
E. A. Bigelow & Co., Chicago, In their
the county of Union; to organize the same, druft; keep the hair soft and of a natural
Charities (also for 1800 and 1891).
market letter exprest;!.hopefulness for bet
color by the use of HaU's Vegetable Slcl
of and for the appointment of officers
an act to
for a
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Some of the non-saccharine varteties of sorghum have proved very,valuable
for fodder crops. They will give a 'good
crop of both grain and forage In a year to
FODDER OROPS.
dry for corn, and In a favorable year will
PII.�r read by H. M. Cottrell, of the Kansas yield a very large' crop. The three best
state Agricultural college at the fourth annualseslon of the Kansas Dairy AB8OClatlon, varieties grown on t h e co 11 ege f arm are
January 16, 1891.
red Kaffir corn, white milo maize and
Corn planted In rows; three or three and white Kaffir corn,
�aluable In the order
The seed should be planted in
a half leet apart, wl·th the kernels dropped given.
eight to twelve inches apart In the row, rows three feet apart and four to six
will furnish a large amount of choice feed. inches apart In the row, and cultivated
The advantages of this closer planting are the same as corn. Cut and shock as soon
as the seeds are hard, and the fodder as
many. A much larger yield can be produced than' when planted In the ordinary soon as dry Is ready to feed. In 1889 these
these varieties yielded as follows: Red
way. On the college farm In 1889 corn
Kaffir corn, nine tons dry forage and
planted In the ordinary way gave a yield
of fifty-seven bushels of corn and one and seventy-one bushels seed; white milo
maize, fifteen tons dry forage and fi ftya half tons of fodder per acre, a total yield
of nearly three and a half tons; while seven bushels seed; white Kaffir corn,
seven tons dry forage and sixty bushels
thickly-planted corn, of the same variety,
seed. In 1890 all varieties were killed by
gave seventy-three bushels of corn and
the early frost (Septomber 12). The total
three tons of fodder per acre. a total yield
of dry fodder per acre was as follows:
yield
a
Red Kaffir corn, four and a half tons;
a
thick planting, and the Increase In qUllolity white milo maize, five tons; white Kaffir
The red
from the close planting was much greater corn, three and a half tons.
than the gain In yield. The leaves and Kaffir corn was the only variety that
ripened much seed before the frost, and
ears form the valuable part of corn fodder.
Close planting reduces the size of the gave a yield of about nlne.teen bushels per
stalk, thereby Increasing the proportion of acre of mature seed. The white milo
leaves and ears found In the fodder. Our maize will usually give the greatest total
feeding experiments show that from 40 to yield per acre, but ripens so late that It Is
60 per cent. of the corn fodder made In the almost sure to be hurt by frosts.
Millet Is another profitable fodder crop.
usual way Is uneaten, while only from 5 to
25 per cent. Is lost In feeding fodder raised In a favorable season the German millet
for feed. In planting corn for fodder an- will yield much more than the other vane
other large gain can be made by selecting ties; but In seasons of drouth, or when
for seed a tall, leafy, slender-stalked va- troubled by chinch bugs, I have seen the
common millet and Hungarian give good
riety. At the same time select a latematulling sort, as every wee k' s growth crops, when the later-ripening German
Increases the yield that can be secured, �Illet was totally destroyed; and I think,
and the late sorts resist drouth better as a rule, the best crops through a series of
than the
kinds. A
called years can be raised by sowing the common
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A' POOR HORSE
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'WILL ·GET

I GooiYHEHORSE I
BUT A
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POOR MEDICINE WON'T CURE
THE SAME AS A GOOD ONE.

JUST

�
�

usLff»tNoL SOOlQUf.
For

Sera/elus, Tllrus", Cracks, Ulcers, A6rtU.'on.r,

iI

etc.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
HANCE BROS. & WHITE. Proprietors, PHILADELPHIA.
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It is to dross one, and can be done
In three minutes.
One reason for the
failures that have taken place In doing

job than

this work have occurred from people at
tempting to do the work with tools worth
less for such work.
They have been
manufactured by people who have had no

practical knowledge of caponizing, got up
In fine shape, nickel-plated, and put up In
Hungarian.
Mosby's Prolific has been found especially
rosewood cases, and sold at cor
.beautlful
We
have tried cow peas, soja beans,
valuable on the college farm.
Planted In 1
,respondlngly high prices. When I first
millet
and
luplns,
vetches,
seradella,
pearl
for
It
110
bush1889,
grain,
gave a yield of
began to caponize, I bought all these kinds
els per acre of small ears. In 1890, thickly Japan maize, but so far none of these have
tools, and finally concluded I might just
pf
a
planted for fodder, It gave three and a given paying crop. The only other for &s well try to caponize a bird with the
half tons of corn and lodder per acre, while age plant that I would recommend for
early

of

I

f

common

th�t

\

I

variety especially adapted for the produetion of feed; plant It thickly, so as to produce a large yield; cut it while green, set
In large shocks, and feed without husking.

1\

The product Is a magnificent feed-sle.tder stalks with a large proportion of leaves
and rich in grain. Corn handled In this

i�IJ

way
will

r

'

":I!

1';1·
I

I

II

11

.

trial Is zeoslnte.
This plant resembles
corn; the stalks are slender and very leafr·

'successfully

:'are
handsome, yet they
practical,
our seasons, but continue to grow until
and I can now do the work easily, quickly
harvested or killed by frost.
It stands
'and well, with no loss of birds.
drouth well. We cut the stalks when the
Many people have chickens bIg enough
to
fall
In
the
fall
and
feed
pastures begin
'In May and June to caponize; and It at
green. The cattle eat the entire plant,
tended to when they weigh about two
stalk and leaves, without waste.
The
pounds, they will make heavy, fine capons
of
the
acre
was
sev
weight
green crop per
for the early market. A large portion of
enteen tons In 1888, thirty-one and three
the chickens, however, will be about
fourths tons In 1889, and twenty-three tons
size to work on In July, August and
In 1890, or an average of. twenty-four tons right
Birds caponized during these
September.
acre
per
per year. Cut and shocked, this
mouths mature and are ready for market
year it gave a yield of four and seven
at a season when they are very much In
hundredths tons of dry fodder per acre.
will meet a ready sale at satis
The feed from such immature material, of demand,
and the producer will re
factory
prices,
course, is not equal, pound for pound, to
ceive a sum of money for his lot that will
that from the more mature corn or sor
and I hardly think he will
ghum; but the whole crop Is eaten, while surprise him,
back to roosters.
go
with both corn and sorghum there Is.
Aside from their extra value, there are
always waste. What the relative value of
other advantages in caponizing.
the three Is has not been determined, but many
Your birds become more quiet; do not run
I believe that zeosinte is worthy of a trial
all over the place, or bother the hens, or
on & small scale.
eat as much food. They are never sick,
-===============:::
easily cared f8r, and make fine broilers for
voung chicks. Let me urge every reader
In

•

Your Oockerels.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:
10 to 12 cents per
cents per pound.

are

to caponize his chicks this season, and see
for himself If what I write Is not so.
GEORGE Q. Dow.
North Epping, N. H.

How's This?

20 to 22

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward
crop.
The above words and figures I copied for
any case of catarrh that cannot be
For the past three years we have tested
from a leading paper that has the reputa- cured
by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
corn on. stubble ground as soon as the
tion of giving correct market prices every
F. J. CHENEY & Oo., Props., Toledo, 0
grain could be removed. For two seasons week. Then are roosters
selling for halt
We, the undersigned have known F. J.
a profitable fodder crop has been
raised; the price of capons, and at the same time Cheney for the last fifteen years, and be
and In one (1890) the planting was a total
lIeve
him perfectly honorable In all bustthey weigh two or three pounds less than
f 0. II ure.
E ar I y var I·
ness transactions, and financially able to
etles were p 1 anted,
would if they had been caponized,
they
with the kernels dropped six to twelve
carry out any obligations made by their
making 0. difference of about 0. dollar on firm.
inches apart In the rows, and the fodder
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists,
each bird, with the cost of production no
from this late planting was very good.
Toleda, O.
greater.
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, WholeNext In value to corn for a fodder crop I
It is very strange, with such facts exlst- sale
Drugglsts, Toledo, O.
would place sorghum. It will stand drouth
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken
lng, that people who raise poultry for
InternallY1
b e tt er th an corn, an d ye
i Id more on poor mar k et d 0 not "catch on" and
directly upon the blood ana
caponize acting
land, although not nearly equal to corn all the cockerel chicks they raise the mucous surfaces of the system. Testlmonlals sent free. Price seventy-five cents
under favorable circumstances.
It is coming season. If
only sold as chickens, per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
needless to write of sorghum sown broad- there will be a
large gain In their extra
A French agricultural experiment eta
cast and cut and cured as hay. All are
size, and they will find by next winter
tlon reports that out of 575 plants the goat
familiar with the value of this feed; In their
poultry has paid them better. than
this section of the State a good crop from ever before.
eats 449 and refuses 126; the sheep out of
Early Amber seed. can usually be obtained
Don't say you can't do the work; that 518 plants eats 387 and refuses 141; the cow.
if sown as a second crop after wheat, and
out of 494 plants eats 276 and refuses 218;
you never did caponize and don't know
I should always raise It In this way, as the
how; that it takes an expert to do the the horse out of 474 plant eats 262 and
profit will be greater than if the land be work, and all that. Such talk Is nonsense. refuses 212; while the pig out of 243 plants
eats 72 and refuses 171.
given to it for the whole season. In the With a set of
ten
'

sorghum plant

the grain seems to develop
in inverse proportion to the
sugo,r [n the
.

'.

:;

good tools, any boy
years
caponize 0. chicken without any
Star Land-Roller. Best on earth.
difficulty whatever. It is !Io much easier Castree-Mallery Co., Flint, Mich.
old
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HOG CHOLERA CURE
Greatest Dlsoovel'7 Known for the
.

oure of

......

HOG CHOLERA

!i.:

PIN WORMS IN HORSHS!
-

..

HUNDREDS O:r TIIBM

•

BOIWZLL, I:IID., October 18, 18VO.
Mt;. G. G. Bteketee:-Your BOIl Cholera Cure,! of
wilich I fed two bOIel to a yearling colt,
bronlitht

huudredl of pln·worm. "nd Imaller' red onel from
her. Sh'!lll doing Iplendldly. We beUevelt to be a
load medicine.
WILLIS ROBISON.
Never W&llmOWD to falll the only lure remedy for
.. ormaln Hog.,
Horles,eheep,Doga or :rowl ••
Il:1'er)' package warranted If uaed al per dlrectloDI.
Price, I!Oc. per pac1rage, 8Oc. by mall, 8 packagee
tl·1!O by eIpl'8l1. prepaid. If your drorgtlt hal not
got It lend direct to the prollrletor. GEO. G.
STEKETEE, Grand Rapldl, Mloh.
.... 1 ChalleDge all Other Bog Cholera Remedlel.

AlwaYI

mention K.ul'u.s F.lJUIlIlI.

Cooley

Creamer.
COOLEY SYSTEM and
Ita _product have heen
awarded'more gold and sll·
ver medals than all other

THE

.

methods put

produces
cream

a

It
better

together.

more

from

and

given quantity

of milk than any other mode
of setting. Where there are
no

agents, will sell at whole-

:�a.����.wa?:'\Ve c�r:lir�
��m�:gr::���h���S:S&�
tenks.
'lng to make their
own

Boyd's

Prooess of

cream, and

produces uniformly line

Ripening Gream.

Reduces BUTTER. MAKING to a simple science.
It solves tor the IIrst time the perfect ilpenlng of

-Roosters,

pound; capons,

IMPROVED

to try to do so
instruments.
I

not

Oaponize

good soil, In an average season,
produce more feed, and of a better
on

�law end of a hammer as

with such
went to work and got up a set of
iFrom twelve to fifty stalks grow from each .then
tools .adapted to the work; and, while they
seed. The plants do not reach maturity

\!!.Ine:on ftty ffat d
�II_',

ql,lallty, and cheaper than any other fodder

.

I'

fiiiJ

variety

varieties planted In the
usual way did not yield one-half as much.
To make the best fodder, corn must be cut
when green.
Probably the greatest
amount of feed can be secured by cutting
when the kernels just begin to harden.
Repeated experiments have shown us that
when cut In this stage there Is a loss In
yield of grain of from 25 to 33 per cent,
Even when the stalks are left until the
husks and leaves are drying up, there Is a
loss of from 10 to 12 per cent. In yield of
corn over that left standing.
On the other
hand, the longer corn stands before cuttlng the greater the loss of fodder In
handling and feeding. This loss from the.
late cutting Is double or more than that
from the early-cut fodder. A farmer, by
making fodder In the usual way, loses
one-fourth to one-third of his corn for the
sake of getting a poor quality of fodder,
that Is known to waste 40 to 60 percent. In
feeding. The Inference Is plain. If we'
want corn for fodder it wIll pay best to
plant it solely for
purpose. Select 0.
corn

STEKETEE'S

The

butter every

day

�:��&t!·tr���":'e�':�lr�.Mg��tg��l��:lIy��:
system
already
duced,
operation
the
Is
In suceeaatut
In 17 S""tes, of WidelY va�lnlI. climates. Send forcir
oulars to
JORN BOY 0, Patentee and

MIr��
198 Lake Street
VHIVAGO, ......
(l'lease mention thlB paper.)
•

-

•

TO WEAK MEN �lfc!�

larly_ decay, wasting weaknsBll, los€ manhood,

e�
t W1ll send a valuable treatIse
containing
I'ull particulars for home cure,
REE of charge.
A. Splendid medical work; shoul be read by
ever)'
man who 18 nervous and deblUteted.
A:ddreU,

'Yaled)

Prof'. 11'.

C.I1'OWLEB.l'IIooda•• Vo....

�ii�Ii��
....

keep feet warm. Wo.th '100. Warranted.

SendliOc.
for Electric
InlOle(ltate
Ilze-men'.
or women' •.
CnreRheu-

�:d�\:o�

Pine Needle Wool
Try our Electric Jar-Price 25c.
Curel headacha In one mlnnte. Agentl wanted.
E. WlDven a oe., BurllnJrtOD, K ...

I CURE FITS!

When I 11&7 cure I do not mean merel, to stop them
I mean a
a time and then have them return again.
radlcaloure. I have made the dlseaae of FITS, EPt.
LEPSY or FALLING SIOKNESS a life-long stuci7. I
.. ......"t 1117 remed7 to cure the .. orst oases.
Be"."u""
others have faUed II no reason for not no" reoelvUlII a
cure.
Send at once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of
my InfaiUble remed:r. Give Ezpress and Pest Office.
B. G. ROOT, M. V., 183 Pearl St., N Y.
for

•.

1"1,

1891.

�ARM� ...
Shawnee

Oounty

The Shawnee County Horticultural So
a very Interesting and tnstruc-.
tlve session at the KANSAS FARMER
office, Saturday afternoon, February 7.
Mr. A. Evans I ed on the topic of "The

Oov,r 1'01U'

ciety held

•

WILL LAY .ORE EGGS.

THEY

Fruit-Growers.

Tree Peddler," taking the position that
the peddler was not such an unmitigated
evil after all; that his persistency In en
thUSing and spreading fruit culture among
the farmers had resulted In the planting
of thousands of acres to orchards which

l'nltrr

Bou .. ,

ani al4e. Sheath 111.814,

Top

(prtventln8 �ermln) with

/1/1 /.��.'ii:-���

,

.

"Neponset" Water Proof Fabrics0

otherwise would have been treeless' and
Mr. Evans position created
fruitless.
quite a lively discussion, the almost unan
Imous verdict being that while the peddler
may once have been a blessing, his time of
usefulness had passed, as good, reliable

They Cost but One-Third the price of Shingles, absolutely WATER PROOF, FROST
Anyone can put them on. They will Save You Money.

PROOF and AIR TIGHT.

Oover and Sheath your Barn, all of your Out-Buildings. Protect your Greenhouses
Shea.th JOur Houses, etc. The best thing made, and is Low OOSt.

and Hot-beds.
Send

us

your address and

we

will send you

FREE, Samples and)ull

directions.

F. "W. BIRD & SON,

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS.
home nurseries had become sufficiently
numerous to supply much better stock at
S. E. BARRETT KAKUFAOTURING 00., WHOLESALE AGENTS, OmOAGO, ILL.
lower rates.
"The Orchard for Proflt" was the next
topic, led by B. F. Van Orsdol. He gave should be at least two feet deep, well
his experience of twenty-one years In pressed down. Then on this set the frame,
orchard ratstng In Shawnee county. He and lay the sash on; let It rema.ln so for
believed the orchard for proflt would em a few days for the heat to become regu
.'
brace only flve, or at most ten, varieties of lated, after which cover the manure with
...dOId. Small
EaCher,
....
N
e
8.
W GRAPES Pra'a.. �Jrliee. ClEO. "088ELoYN. FREDONIA. N.Y.
apples. The requisites for a market apple about six Inches of rich, well-stirred soil,
are beauty, size and flavor.
,+he Ben when the bed Is ready for sowing. Some
TO PLEASE
TO
Davis was the best market apple. followed raise the soil to within six Inches of the
OF ALL
by the Missouri Plpphi. York Imperial glass on the south side, but leave It a foot
The apple for lower on the north side. If plants of large
had excellent qualities.
Kansas Is yet to come, however. and when growth a.re to be grown, the sides of -the
END AGAIN.
RY US ONCE
OOK MAILED FREE
It comes It will come from the South. frame should be wide enough to admit

CURRANT

ray �!�I�!�T���. GRA'PES"
tr:�

���,Ba&oD.M�erllDdallotbenN_
NAME.

BEST

ARNARD'S.

There Is

.

'.1

no

danger' of planting

too many
the better

drawing It up,

the plants reach the

as

orchards. The more orchards,
glass.
Hot-beds should be placed where they
Mr. Ens
we can command the market.
minger agreed with Mr. Van Orsdcl, but will be sheltered from the wind and 're
would Include the Clayton. He thought celve the sunlight, but should not be put
the York Imperial worthy of all that had under the south sides of buildings, as the
been said about It. It Is not an attractive reflection from them will be likely ·to pro
tree In the nursery, hence was often re duce too much heat. If the sun becomes
too strong for plants, shade the glass with
jected.
L. A. Brown, of Kingman, was Intro whitewash or a mixture of clay and water
duced, and spoke of his work In orchard -anything that can be easily washed off
He has extensive orchards, and when desired; this wtll serve to give the

Ing.

Complete .... ortment of Flower. Vegetablo and Farm �d8. Garden Tool8. Etc. Send for lIIuRtrat,ed eatalogtl •.
-,;IV. �. EI�� do OC>_CSucceaaorato Blram8Ibl",. 01: co.)e 01: 8 N.mark-ot.Vhlcm-·,

sufficient

protection.
days and for want of air,
this year.
plants are likely to. become drawn; In
Captain White asked If anyone had had such case give them plenty of air. It Is
experience spraying apple trees for the best to use a sprinkler In watering plants,
The subject of and when wat.erlng, water thoroughly.
destruction of Insects.
was dis
TM Amerlcan Rurai Home.
and
apparatus
spraying
spraying
cussed briefly.
To the question, Which Is your favorite
Mr. W. T. Jackson read an excellent
poem? there may be a great variety of
well
The
was
floriculture.
on
paper
paper
answers; but when asked, Which Is your
prepared and abounded In excellent sug favorite
blood-pnrlfler? there can be only
gestions, but space forbids even an outline
one reply-Ayer's Sarsaparilla, because It
here.
Is the purest, safest, and the most eco
The constitution was amended so as to

though

his trees had been planted but six
profits from the sales were '1,300

plants

On very war�

years, his

The

topic,

Planting,"

until next meeting.
The next session will be held

was

March 7. at which D, large attendance Is
Every horticulturist In Shawnee

and surrounding counties cordially
vited.
on

In

manure

heating material

will form
to be

mainly

used

..

The

few days It will again be In a lively
It Is now ready to
In the hot-bed pit. This should be

state of fermentation.

about

twenty-five

or

thirty Inches deep,

and the size In length and width of the
sash to put over It. If the ground Is not
sufficiently drained to admit sinking the
pit, It will be better to build the bed on
the surface of the ground.' In this case

much

as

on

'twenty Inches beyond
sides, to Insure this as

possible.

Spread the

manure

t�e ground, ,\S

the

evenly In the pit
case

)

FIELD AND ·GARDEN SEEDS
OUR ILLUSTRATED C.A.TALOGUE 8ENT Jl'BEE.
Send 4c. In stamps and

MON AROH

we

win send a

MUSKMELON,

packet

ot the

great novelty, THE PERSIAN

the finest flavored melon grown.

BOUlt & HUPERT.

BoxB.

Greenwood,

Neb.

aPPllcat�IANOE

ROSE LAWN FRUIT FARM,
StrawberrIes ou

All kinde of small fruit plants.

mtlalty•

PrIces low.

Price

Wrli:l�b'U8:1:3Y,
Jackson 00 Ku.

Netawaka,

.•

Our Dollar Mail Collections
Plant8, will Btart anyone In
Price Lilt for 1891. free
the fruit-vowIng bulnes..
Prospect Nursery Co.,
to all. Addrels
Otsego. Allegan Co

..

MIch

.

PURE ALFALFA SEED.

.

VAU

Nebraska Seed
36 Packeta Oholce Vegetable 8e8 •• 81.
Ear.y Maltodon Oorn. with a yIeld of 215 bUlhel1
per acre. It will pay you to lend for our 'Oatalogue
before buying your seeds.
DELANO BR_!JS., Beedsmen, Lee Park, Neb.
.

for your Garden.
PLANTS for your Lawn.
WHERE to get the best Seeds and fresh ones? WHERE
This must be decided. Which
to get the new Plants and good ones?
of the new and famous are worthy, and which of the old are better, you
should know. We print an llIustrated Catalogue with Photo-Engravings,
R.
Colored Plates, and REASONABLE descriptions, As to its completeness,
the GARDEN, LAWN
we say IT TELLS THE WHOLE STORY, for
and FARM. Free. We offer threll wllec:tlons of VALU!!. In SBEDS, 88 kinds for $1.00;
tbe tbl'l!ll for 12.:15.
PLAnS,9 great Spec:ialties. $1.00; FLOW!!R SEEDS,2n best for 60 Bts.;
6ue:-'1
HAN'S SEED STORE. 88 State St Box 688. CHICACO.e

may

be, and

or

It

SEEDS

.

..

llIu8trated monthly.

price

EVEBGBEENS

Introduce
this bright, hand10m e 16
page
150 cent. 'Per year.

FREE FLOWERS-TO

FRUIT AND FOREST, TREES

-

a three
Into the home of every flower lover. we olfer
of ml:red
montos trial 8ublcrlptlon and a packe�
In
flower seeds. over IMlOklndl. for only 10 centll
WESTERN GARDEN, Del MolBes. Iowa.

.tamps.

the temperature In the bed Is not likely
to be so even; then the manure should
extend flfteen or
the frame on all

',,,

'H."" •• "'.·

..., ...

Timothy.

I will fill all orde-I for pure Alfalfa seed, f. o. b •• t
Syracule. Kal., aUS 50 per bnshel, Referencel-Bank
of S)'l'aCUBe or Hamilton County Bank. All ordera
sent eIther bau"', acr.ompanled by remutaaee, will re
ceive prompt attentIon. L. P. Worllen, S)'r8cwe, Kal.

put

""'......,..,."""...,..,..�..,....

Lawrence, Kania ••

will become steaming hot. Then turn It
over, shaking It well; take care to work
the outside of the heap to the Inside now.
a

i

THE DINCEE A CONARD CO •• WEST CROVE, PA.

price
�:t�t Plantl'B":':� 8Wr.�i1,

Of Ilrat-cla8s Tree. and

In

�

Minnesota-grown, plump, thoroughly clean leed
Pricel on
ELEVATOR 00.,
Adrian. Nobles 00. Minnesota

It;

•

•

should be thrown In a heap, and,
U It Is dry or the weather very cold, hot
water should be poured In the middle of
let It remain for a few days, when It
manure

.

:5 arrival and .atillfaotlon.
"""'.\4H •• "•• ' .. " .. h
q..,,,,., .. ,

5

1 have leventy varietlel of SmaU
Fruita. new and old 10rta. If you

Flax Seed and

experienced

desired.

the

O SAY ,

Hot-Beds.

that the constructor of the bed must be
his or her own judge. However, have
substantial sash of size easily handled,
and enough to cover as large a bed as

stable

::OO�7iOHEii:i\viiH
��!,I:uA��:BOOK
: �poetI olBceaand.uarantee.afel FLOWERS I FREE. I

FARM AND I!fUR8JCRY.
'J. F. O.OIL. Prop'r, North Topeka, ][U. Fruit
and Ornamontal Trees. VlDes, Planta ud Shrub •.
W"Obel'l'7 Treel and Small Fruita a. lpeclalty.

,

In constructing hot-beds-for, of course,
the experienced need not the advice-we
submit our method of constructing them.
We shall have nothing to say determining
the size 'or style of sash to be used. Of

'Fresh

HARDY
DaJadbee aDd IIJaatnt.a.I
1M IJIII8II. oamplete,
handsome
POPULAR FLOWERS, 8UMMER BULBS, FLoOWER and VECIEfor
want muoh or little send

CECIL'IiIFRUIT

Saturday,

desired.

Hints

a

� PLoANT8,

CURRIE BROTHERS
MUwaukee, Wla.

SEEDS

laid

over

For the benefit of those not

.....

...

CO:s"NEW GUIDE
CON'A'RO
fTHE-6i·NG·EE·Pi:
arfginaL
R08E8.
II.
Book,

nomical.

Include florists, and a resolution was passed
Inviting the ladles to become members;
and further; that they be admitted free.
"Tree

TRUEESTED SUREEEDS.

Prettiest
Ever Printed.

One to ten feet high. wm sell py the dozen,
statinl!' size and
hundred or thousand.
number wanted, and I w1J
give you low
Address
prices.

Wrltei

D. O. B17BSON,

Topeka, ��!

BOOK\FREE
SEEDcheapasdirt
by_
if

Our

Cheap, pure, best. lOOOOOOextras.

Etlabllohocl leu.

oz.

One cent a pkg. Up
•

Evergreen and Foreat

&:, lb.

all grown from seed

rare.

prepaid. AddreaB

Beautiful Illustrated Catalogue free.

�.:JI. Bh':1ln.way,

.

Rockford. IlL.

trade.
50.000.000 trees for spring
No agenll! employed. All treel
BOld iUrect from tbe NUl'8erles.
Bend for our catalogue, mention
this paper. and you will ftCelYe
by return mall a valuablu wort,
(How TO GROW EVERGRBE4S),
and a coupon good for 50 cents
worth of TreeS

than the lowest.

�:rr.=.IocII88& }

TreeS are

FR E E

We Bend Ulem

'

'.

J

••

•

grounds. Prices lower
by Mall and Expreaa,
THE E. H. RICKER CO.
BIg'''' Nur.ttr4u,
�Ao m.
on our own

"

.

,

F1!lBRUARY 18,
thoroughly

�r.e, lJeterinarian.
We

A WORD

TO

OUR

PATRONs."':We

wish

to ask our

patrons, when wrlthlS"to us, to
follow strictly the Instructions given' at

"

'

r

i

-

the head of this column. Send all letters
pertaining to the veterinary department
direct to, us at Manhattan. This will give
us an opportunity to write out' the
replies
at odd spells during the week, and will not
Interfere so much with our practice as It
'ls"lIkely to do when they come all In a
bulk at the end of the week, and It will
'also save the managing editor at Topeka
the extra trouble of forwarding the letters
to

Only Good

Seeds

'

readers to consult, us
wpenever tbey desire any Information In re
gard to sick or lame animals, and thus,lUIIIlstus
� �Ing this department one of thillntereat
til&' 'features of the KANSAS FAR14� •. Give
11«6: color and sex of animal, statlnll' symptoms
accurately, of how long standing, alld what
,treatment. If any, has heen resorte4 to. All
replles through this column are free, Bome
timeil parties write us requesting a reply by
.mall, and then It ceases to be a publto benellt.
8uoh''req uests must be aooo,mpanied by a fee 'Of
one dollar. In order to recetve.a prompt
rep,ly,
all letters for this department should be i.d
dresSed direct to our Veterinary Editor, DR.
S. C. ORR, Manhattan, Kas.

cordially Invite our

.

,

rubbed together In a mortar.
Feed the cows on laxative, cooling diet,
and It the calves aTe sucking take' them
away; and milk carefully by hand.

us.

'Bring Forth Good Crops.

.

BYfl..eg_��§ Sm!.§

REMEDY WANTED -DEFECTIVE STIFLE.
-(1) As you have come to a conclusion as
tO,the "fatal horse disease," please give a
remedy for It. (2) ,!'here 'are six colts In

this neighborhood each of which has a
sack formed about the stlfiejolnt. On one
of them the sack Is as large as a quart
measure.
Wp.at can be done for them?
E. R. B.
Delphos, KaS'�
AnsweT.-(I) We do not wish our readers
to understand that we have come to a final
conclusIon, and In consequence thereof
have given up all pursuit In regard to this
�aladyj but we are stili at work, and al
though we are satisfied that worms have
been the cause of death In most of the
young horses, yet we are at a loss to know
just what produced these worms In such
great numbers this year more than others.
'.fo rid the animals of worms, give the fol
lowing dose, twice a day, for a week:
Sulphate of Iron, 1 draebm: tartar emetic,
1 drachm; 'IIns'eed meal, 2 drachma; then
give r_'w linseed oil, 1 pint, and turpen
tine, 1 ounce. The se doses are for a grown
horse. 'Give yearlings one-fourth and

ARE THE BEST AND CHEAPEST.

E E DSField.

for the

Farm and

E Abundant
E DS

Garden,

To Paint the

Would be the mere mention by us of
the excellent quality of our Farm, Gar
den and Flower Seeds to those who
have used them. They know
they
are the
best, and to speak of their
real merits is like

th"t will Yield

C,rops.

E will
E DS Grow.Sow
to

that

Surely

for the F.lower
E E'DS
Window Box.

PI_9t

or

Gilding
To those who have

South',

_

are

the Best,

Gold.

used our Seeds
tI
we say:
A trial will
"Try them.
be a much better advertisement for
us than we can
pen.

for the North,
E E DS
East and West.

Burpee's Seeds

•

Lily

Once

a

customer,

a

never

customer

always.

-------

The

Popularity

World. In the busy

of

season we

our

Seeds �g�:�rai.�:::a

�h:::iiyS�tt:':�e��ak��:,n:::

receive dally from 8.000 to 5.000 letters and
postal cards,

S·IX Choi
Olce N ove It'les. Burpee's Bed Etna Pepper,-New Golden
Self-Blan"hing Celeru,-Yandergaw Cab
bage,-Burpee's Hard-Head Lettuee -The Delaware Watertl.elon,and The lfCat"l.less Tomato.-One fuli.size
packet of each, wUh plain
directions for culture, will be mailed to any address on receipt of
25c., or
any three of these Choice.' New Vegetablel for 16c. (8 two-oent
stamps). Our Farm Annual for 1891 will be mailed free to all favoring us
wtth an order. All our Seeds are warranted. Write UB
to-day.

two-year-olds one-half as much. (2) You
have a gI'_ay should have given the age of the col ts, and
Is
that
old,
going blind. Her said whether lame or not. We suppose
eyes have been weak for tlie last two
refer to a soft, puffy tumor, which
years.
They are the worst In warm you
forms on the anterior face of the stl6e
weather. Can I do anything for her?
for
W. H. F.
With Colored Plate" Painted Crom Nature. 168
""Agenda, Kas.
jolnt-hlldrarthoriB of the stlfie, sometimes
pages. Free. Full or hints to those
wbo know, and valuable mtormatton for those who want to know "bout
:4nsweT.-You wlll find acomplete dlag the resul t of an Inj ury, but more often due
Farm. Garden
and Flower Seeds, Plants. Shrubs. LlUes. Gladioli and other
Summer·Flowering Bulbs.
Rare Novelties aro described, many or which can onl) be had
nos'ls of your case In reply to D. B., of to congenital' weakness. Mild cases
direct (rom us. Ittells
may
how to get valuable premiums. Including Mrs. Rorer's New Book,
just out-l!'ree. Write
to us at once and secure rree this valuable Farm Annual.
Sabetha, Kas., In Issue of January 21.
be relieved by blistering once a ,month
Write to,day.
Name this pGper Clnd address
SWELL;NG ON SmE.-A bay mare, 12 with. cerate of cantharides, but In severe
years old, when six months gone In foal, cases It Is necessary to remove the fiuld
three years ago, had a swelling to come Qn
/wlth an aspirator, which can only be done
hel' right side just at and a little below
the point where the tug works, and It re by � competent surgeon.'
mained until she
her foal. She
was bred again last Ju y, and In three or
four months the swell1ng came again In
Oholera Oured--Read.
THE KANSAS CITY
the same place as before, and Is
N. J., February 10, 1891.
extending
CBDARVILLIII.
farther down under the belly. It seems to
'G. G; STEKETEE:-Please find enclosed
be coming to a head, and Is already rimFor the Treatment of all Chronic and
_\ for six packages of your Hog Cholera
-ntng a little pus at the lower part. I do ,...
surgical Diseases.
not know of her having received an
Cure, as I. know It w11l do all you claim
Injury.
Can you give me arty Information?
OO��:f
.
�
�������m
t!st�!:���O:�D!��
for It. Last fall I had three
sick
with
hogs
Dervoul 4118ue., and I, .appJied .lib &11 the lalen Invention. In
North Branch, Kas.
eleotrlo 10IeD08. 4eA. S.
I sent and got ONE package of
AnlUleT.-1t Is Impossible to ,say any- Cholera,
urlog ,u.rSio.l brace. sud appUanoe. tor each Individual 0&118. TrUll.' and Bl .. &la
'your Cure,,!1sed It according to directions,
thing definite In regard to yo�r Case wlth- and at
Stoaldagl made to order. Cat.arrh and an dile .. e. of the Throat. Treatment
b7
tlie secon\t dose I could see an linComprelled Air, 8pr."I, )ledlcated Vapon, ete., appUed b1meana ofthelatat.mna.
out a personal examHlation;'"
�}�V;,e -her' -provement, One of the hogs was 'so bad
.examlned by a qualified
NERVOUS
SYSTEM,
and Dt.epe. of Women a 8peola1tJ. Bleotriolty in anita forms.
veterinarian, If that I dragged hhn out of the pen to let
bath., douohe., Ill ...
you can. If the swell1ng
1 tTH AND BROAD�AY.
:�&!
...
�
���:::;
but I thOught I would try your
:'-::11::.,
=
hl�
:r���
r:a�l=l�:
dle,
p=:t;;::
or
N.r
..... DLIo .....
It out twice a day with
PrlYale, Special
81Pblllo, Gloet, Strlctur. abd Varloooel..
1
of the' I!YIl
carboll,\I',!I.cld Oholera, Oure with him-the result was
DlleBfJllI
rond EAR
drachm to soft water 1 pint.
..!.�\::mr.:i' orJ.':Q.���·
that when I k1lled them December 14,1890, ODd nlsb'- (loDl1IllalloD!no. I'or 111I1b.r Inform.tlon
0"'1 on or
A� ..... DR. C. M. COE,
,MANGE.-My horses and some of my the one that was the sickest was the
PreSident,
01'. IInIu CIlJ Medlcal-anll Burgle.1 S.nllarlu..
cattle are affected with some kind of an
11th A Broadwa,. KANSAS CITY � MOe
Itch or scab. There Is a dry scab which heaviest, weighing almost 400 pounds, and
comes off and leaves a
:.
red-looking surface as long as I can get your powders, I Intend
's
;5_�I." -='34
underneath. Can you give me a cheap
WALTER QUADLING.
1801t •• NHOU ••••
eoo ACR.'.
tq use them.
and effective remedy?
J. F. P.
:Any one doubttng this writing can adHoppy, Kas.
.AnsWeT.-You should have told us how dress this man. 'Ask your Druggists for And
EVERGREENS.
One hundred varIetIes.
long your animals have been affected, also STEKETEE'S HOG CHOLERA CURE, 50 Sma'l Seedllngl for Tree ClaIm. and Grovel.
We ofl'sr forthe
a lllrl!'unc1llDe
of e� deacrlption 0
cents at the Drug Store, 60 cents by mall. T'eel for Streetl'nd Pa<kl. I WIll not be nndeLarge
RUIT and
.. �ld.
the manner In which you have been
TREES.
LA:
free. Geo. Pinney.
caitng
Sbl'Qb.,
Oatalolrue
Evergreen, Wis.
G. G. STEKETEE,
Address,
It
e
for them. Sometimes when animals are
FRUITS,-Ued .. e P ant.,
10... and Foreet Tree Se
eOe._In....
Grand
Rapids, Mich.
ague. sprinllf of 1891. man
free. EMablloAtd 1811.
feeding upon oat straw, as

'PERIODIC OPTHALMIA.-I

1nare, 6 years

BURPEE"S

FARM ANNUAL

W. AllEE BURPEE & CO.,

\

droPfed

Pa.

Philadelphia,

H,og

Medical and

I

I'

1891.

Surgical Sanitarium,
.

.

�t:!oe:��:�r
Z:������::r��:::::!:�:':��
��r:=�tb::��·�;: j;:::;:e��·o��·z!a����I:::��:::�::.a; 1:r�!�::'DC��O::!��:

t1on.lnRlsEAflE'SSrTHE

break8,,�.yrlnge

t���u:��r:v�::

U"\\t�l�ndtru-:..r::�1I1Ut���loraJ'.d
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Forest Treei TREES iNti PLANTS

roughness,
Itching sensation {roduced;
and there Is also a microscopic
Insect, the
gatrriasus of musty hay, which sometimes
Infests the skin of animals feeding
upon It.

there

Is

The New T ornato !

an

In either

case

.

L1V. STOCK MARKBTS.

It w11l be necessary to make

change of both the feed and the sur
roundings. A cheap and very effectual
remedy for mange can be made by taking
sulphur, 4 poundsj unslaked 'lime, 2
pouD1ls, and rain water,4 gallons. Put all
the Ingredients In a kettle
together and
boll slowly, and stir till
thoro'ughly com
bined. When the mixture Is
cold, apply
with a sponge or swab to all the
affocted
rubbing It well Into the skIn. Repeat
every four days until cured, always taking

MARKET REPORTS.
Ka_. Cit".

a

,

\

,

the warmest part of the day for the
oper
ation, to prevent taking cold.

CA'r.rLE-Only onoe

have

February 16, 1891.
In the last two months
The

Monday's receipts been so small.
quality an avel'&ge on steers, but below

aver

Beef steers, good, 1M 50&4 92�;
oommon, $3 00&3 95. Cows,
good, $2 '/5&3 25; medium, $2 25al! 75; common,

'l50a2ID.
HOGB-Run light;

a

few loads of good, but

heavy weights; the bulk

no

oommon to fair.
$2 00&315.
demand good; 5a.100

the FARMER?

SHE.I!lP-Supp_1y small;

higher. Prices

1M 4Oa4 60.

•
tlhloa&,n.
February 16, 1891.
Best beeves,l5 00
&650; good,N5OMOO; medium $380&440; oom
mon, ta 00&3 70; stockers, $2 25al! 50;
feeders,
12 5Oa3

CA'lTLE-Reoelpts 18,000.

�

.

to

a

pound

and

GBAIN AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
..

a

Kans--;;Vlty.

'�
"

.. -

pound

Market firm.
Na
tl'ves, U OOoli 50; Western corn-fed, 1M 35a.5 40;
lambs, per owt., 15 00&6 15.

reme:!y through

""';�
.<:L ..,w,,,.- This
10 a ch ron I c con dltl on
which· sometimes takes place In cows of
thin and delicate skill,
especially where
the caives are allowed to draw
part of the
m Ilk
I t I s sometimes dlffi cu J t to cure.
Give a purgative of Epsom salt, from a
•

SH1i:EP-Reoelpts 9,000.

A. F. W.

McPherson, Kas.

half, according to

WHEAT-Receipts,

els.

February 16. 1891.
hours. 86,600 bush-

for 24

No.:! hard, 8O�0; No.3 hard, �o.
CORN-Receipts fOl' 24 hours. 47,000 bushels.
No.2 mixed, 46%0; No.3 mixed. 460; No. 2 white
mIxed. (8%c; No.3 white mixed, 431'c.
OATS-Receipts for 24 hours, 38 000 bushels.
No.2 red and No.2 white, 45�0; No.3
mixed.
43�c; No 2 mixed. 44340
FLAXSEED-But little coming In and market
steady. We quote orushlng at $1 08a110 per
sowing aUl50

�:�'
:!s���st���,�:�.pure;sale.
CASTOR BEANS

size of COWj dissolve hi, half a
-None on
gallon of
Prloesnom.Ina!. We quote orushlng In oar lots, at $126
warm water and give as a drench
•. After
per bushel upon the basl8 of pure, and small
the pq.rglng has stopped then
give, once a lots 100 per bushel less.
d ay for a week, the
'HAY-Receipts the past twenty·four hours.
following dose: Epsom �
tons. We.quote new
fanoy, $9 00 per
salt, 4 ouncesj nitrate of potash � ounce' ton; good to oh910e, $8 50prairie,
per ton; prime, e6 0011.
'650;
common, $4 500li 00.
warm water, 1 quart.
Timothy, good to
Apply to the udder oholce, $9 50 per ton.
and teats, twIce a day, some of the followChloal:0'
Ing lotion: Acetate of lead, 1 ouncej car'WHEAT Reoelpts
2
bollc 1,I.�ld, 2 drachmsj soft water, 1
quart. sprlnjf, ��o; No.3 spring, 870; No, 2 red, 9n�0.
Anoint the sores twice a day wIth
bushels. No 2, 5O�0.
,CORN-Receipts
146.000
glycerine
OATB-Reoelpta 172,000 bushels. No. 2, 44�o.
tour
parts to co.rbQlIc a.cld olle part! :a��IJ>ts 3,000 hu.heili. No.2, 780.
,

T,RE BAItNDEN SEED 00.,
Kansas City, Mo.

Heavy�$2 8Oa3 45; llght welgbts,

-

a

.l!!.OIoEIJln'P!!\RJ� �£'flrAll.!u.r.

medlum\.1M 10a435;

-

Will_you kIndly suggest

..

age on oows,

60; cows, II 00a.3 15.
ERYTHEMA. MAMMILLARUM.
About
HOGS
Reoelpts 38,000. Mlxe�L!3 35&3 60;
one-third of my daIry cows are troubled heayy.13 35a3
65; light weights, ea � 55.

with ery.thema of the. teats. It
usually
appears as a scratch and then becomes
fev _,rlsh.
Occasionally the milk In the
affected parts becomes
ropy. The teats
seem disposed to become affected In
pairs.

From Canada oU{lht to be extra early. and as
suoh it Is sent nut. The reperts of the
exper
Imental stations speak highly of tt. and num
bers testlf,. to Its earliness,
produotlvene8B,
large size, roundness, rioh oolor and freedom
from rot. Per paokage.15 ots.: llve for 60 ots.
You will find tt only In my lleed
oatalogue.
whloh will be Rent FBEI!J to anybody.
J. J. H. GREGORY & SON. Marblehead,Mass

sJ)1'I,.trade
OrD!J!eJ!i
_�n�1!I

lin

,

Catalogue and Price List on application.
Michigan-grown Seed Potatoes a spec'lty.

The Best of all Cauliflowers
II the sort now sent ont for the lIrlt
time. the Per·
fectlon. The Snowball, Gllt·edged Bnd Bxtra Barly
E-fu"t are BII excellent lorte. but Bn extenllve
market gardener. who b�8 raised thele and all oth<r
so<to. believe. tbat wltbln tbree yean the 1J108t
enterpriling market gardeoers will bave dropped
these and be raIling Perfection. Trial
PRckige. 25
cIs,; per onnce.... Seed catalogue FREE to eTery

th.be.I ....

VAU 0 HANIIr:;b;p;:;�:
POTA'TO
earl, ,.rld,

DOW'

PotatoeB tht,

.

_

2O,Je�����fs�6, W�l.

Sprln"

and It you &reI wb7
buy the beU with

not

Dew and

Our

Catalogue

Is very

oomplete

on

vtgoronl ute,

all farm leedS.

FREE.

VAmmAN'S SEED STOn.�. Box 688, CHICAGO,

one.

JAMES J. H. GREGORY .. SON. Marblebeed, Milt.

Forest Tree

Seedlings!

TI

Red Cedars. Fruit TrW! and Plants. Laroest
stock. IowllIIt priceB. Milimmoth Dewberry. lus
olous to the oore- best berry for tile
pratr1e8
Blaok Looust. Russian Mulberry, '.ruUp Tree,
BOl[ Elder, Ash, Elm. Walnut.
CottoDwood,
eto. I retail at wholesale prloes. Save 60
per
oent. and write for my Prloe Lists.
GIeO. C. U o\.NFORD.
Address
Makanda, Jackson (lo., Ill.

..

rfUUSEST.

D. M. FERRY & Co'.

Illustrated, Descriptive and

Priced

SEED ANNUAL
1891

For

to all

will be mailed FR E E
and to last .eason',

applicants,

customers. It i. better than ever.

Every

person

using Garden,

Flow,r or Field Suds.
should send for it.
Addr ...
D. M. FERRY &. CO.

.

,

before tbe
You are

publIo.

True Danvers Onion Seld

DETROIT, MICH.
Largest Seedsmen in the world

My lied farml extend Into Danven. and I, fre·
quently buy of the belt onion raisers there hundredl
of bUlhel, of their hand.omelt oshns to
plant to
IIrow .eed from, sometImes payIng as hllrh aillve
OUR ONION 8EEDS.-Sample tree. The
dollars a barrel. I offer Bach leed. all thll
144118 Seed Co Salt Lake CIty, Utah.
year',
grow�h and of my own railIng. at t8 a P�u .. d. with a
dllcount on large qu.ntltle.. Muchof the onIon leed
sold II either too lIat, or too round for true Danven.
EVERGREEN FRUIT F&RM.
Choice DanTerl car"ot ,eed. 11.08 per
pound. Seed
Strawberry plante, be.t varletle., 11 por 100, t6 per
natalogue, lent FREE to ever, OM.
1,000, Re:l RupberrJ plant .... me prloe; .. Sare
JAMBS J. H. GREGORY .. SON, Marblehead, Mu •.
T. F. SI'aoUL, Frankrort, X ••.
thinK."

TRY

,

FA�'�:-::
�

1891.

.

The Kansas Oity Stock Yaros.

THE STRAY LIST.
,p

FOR WEEK END�G FEB, 4, 1891.
Harvey county-It. H. Farr, clerk.
P. O. Balatead.
three .peckled
helten .... Itb red neoka .ud wblte apf)t lu forehead;
7 CALVES-T.ken up

December

21, 1890.

b, C. Mort,
calv".

.eveo

-

"

�fOrf""
Are b, _far iIIe.mOlt ocnDmocUOUI IoIld belt .PI!9lDted In the Kluourl Valley, with
to ao :rWI
1nI, welllllD& IoIld Iblppq C.ttle, BOIl, Sheep, BonBi and IIniBi. They are plan'll:ed.
OBI are r8IilIa..
are better watered, and I. Done II there. better .y.tem of dralnlll8. T1ie fact that blaher
here thIoIlln the But II due to the location .t the.e yarela of ellht paoIdJII honaea, wfth an _.. 4aIlJ'
oa�lty of 8.800 cattle and l7.lIlO hOlll, and the replar .ttendalioe of.harP. oom�ltlTe buyeii'lor-the pea
Ini hou.e. of Omah., ChlO&BO, St. LODlI, Indl_poll., Clnolnnatl, New York and BOIItoa.
AU the IlIteen roadI ruliDlnllnto Kauu City han dlreGt connection with the � a1rordInI thl ...
aooommodation for Itoek comlg froID the Ir8&t trrUlUlllOundi of all the W8Itern Statal and firr1tor1-.

• pot

'�\

"<!,-

STALK BAKE.

.

-*'e,e..

helrer, no m.rk.· 'ODe red ateer with ....blte
In forebead; one re/t,.tes' with .... hlte .pot In
torehead, wblte .pot on rlg"t ahouMer; ooe red .teer and allO for .toek deltlned for BUtern marketl.
.... Ith ....hlte face, .... blte .trlp en hack; allOllt 8 montha'
The bu.lnen of the yarela I. done IYltematloalJy and with the DtmOlt promptn-. .,there II DO del.J'and
old; valoed at 1211.
no cluhlna, and ltoe'll:men han found hare, and will continue to lind, that they I8t all' tlIelr Itoo'II: II Wvrth
wltb the leut poulble del.y,
Barber county-W. T. Rouse, clerk,
ReGelpti for 1I9� .... ere 1.472.229 cattle, 76.589 Galve •• 2,8611,171 hop, 5811,8891heep, 87.118 bOIlBi and mDlel
STEER-T.ken up by L."&. Bmlt.h, In Huelton tp
P. O. Hazelton, Janu.ry 6, 1891, one red .nd .... hlte To�numberofcan,l08,lllO.:...
a
revened
S.
....
Ith
.potted .teer, 1 ye.r old. branded
IIARE -Taken up by A. J Linville, ID IIIDlrou. tp.,
P. O. MlnlG.a, January 12, 1891, on dun or light b.,
four feet e Ilht Iaohelhllh, no
OAPT. VV'. a.' TOUGH, Kana ••r.
TIllI company hu B1tabUJhed In connllOtion with the yarela an eJ:tenalve Bone and IIDle Karket 1r:nowD
Lyou county-C. W. Wilhite, clerk.
Ba.... ar.... ap en hud a �
u the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS BORSB AND IIULB KARUT.
STERB-Taken UP b, ,Tolin Byer, ID Bmnorl. tp., ltoek of alilrade. of Bone. and MulBl, ....blch are boUlht IoIld IOld on commlnlon or In carload 10&1. f BelNovember 4.1810, one c)mlog
IIlht roan nlar trade auotlon .ale. every Wedne.da, and a,turday.
In couneotlon with the Sale. Market are larIe feed ltablBllolld pena, ",here all ltook w111 recelTUhebBIt
ltaer. no marll:l or brod.; T.lue· at 118.
of care. Speolal attention IIIven to recelvlnlud f01'1r&rdtUl. The facwtlBl for handUlil thIa 'll:lnd of ltoelr
1891. are unaurpaued.t .uy ltlllile In thIa country. OonIIpmenti are IOUoited with the parantee that prompt
FOR WEEK ENDINU FEB.
Bettlementl w1Il be made ....hen .too'II: ILlOld'.
B. P. �..!._�
B. B. BlOIIABDBON,
Grant county-Geo. W. Earp, clerk.
O. 1'. XOBSB,
Su�ent
6enual 1IantIpr.
Seorew.r;r and Treanrer.
BORBE-Taken up by L. Traeblood,ln Su11lvau tp.,
P.O Zionville, Janu.ry 21, 1891,lIoedun hone,' feet
8 InohBl hlgb, branded 00 lett hlp and .hoDlder; val·
#
H. W. OUBBwm.L, Pre.ldent.
uedate2ll.
�
BORSE-By .ame, ooe b"y hor.e, 4 feet 8 Inolle. SAli. LAZARUB, Vloe �lldent.
,., •• .. _
.• T
KANSAB CITY •
.IIoA.U
, ...G......
GBNBhllb, branded OD left .houlder, IIlare 6 on left hlp PAUL PBILLlPB, Treasurer.

one red

Grebe.lroB·ll'eeth Bevolving'

.

..

.

.

•

_

Kansas City Stock Yards COl H.orse and Mule Marketl

::�:; �rt�:�"ct.�ld,

.

1.1III"a=�1

-

2'Iear,0Id

"

11,

'To lIull up and rake Into 1fIndrowi .rn
stalk. and other rubbllb, to bum and 10 .e
.troy ohinoh bup 1fIntering therein and to
olear the fields tor l'Prlng work.
Junotlon
I[aDUB AlI9nta-John

.

__

•

.

and

Spanllh

brand on rllnt

valued.t '10.

hlp;

18, 1891,
Cook, clerk.

FOR WEEK ENDmG FEB,
Jeffersou

couuty-A. B.

STBBR-Takeu up b, David l'lauon, In JelreraoD
tp , on or .bout December U, 1810, one pale red .teer.
1 ,e.r old. dehorued, no otber mark. or brand.; v.I·

AmoTIciIlvD

ued .t'18.

Shawnee county-John M.

Brown, clerk.

BGRBE -T.ken up b, L:T Nel.on, P. O. Wak.·

J.nuary 80, 18tl, oJ'e dark bay hor.e, De.rly
black, botb hind feet wblte and Itar In forebe.d and
.bo..... mark. from uae of harnen, age 8 or 10 ,earl
old; T.lued ate50.

.ame, one

Market

oue

hlp;

•

DO-CTOR

.

_.

10 WE8T NINTH

_

8TREET,

.

•

YOUR.

OATT:t..:BI.

HOGa

KANSAS CITY, MO'.
NEItVOuSDEBILITV

SH:BI:BIP "1'0

..

,

Larimer, Smith'

Bridgeford,

�

.emlnalweakneas.lmpotenoy, etc., resnltlnlr
from youthfnllndlsoretlon. axoessesln mao
tured yeare and other oauses,lnduolng lome
01 tbe following Iymptoms, as dlUIn-.

LIVE STOCK ,COKKISSION MERCHANTS,

dark red .teer. under· bIt ID
valued at 116.

dark red .teer, left

"

WHITTIER.

Correspondence promptly attended to.

free.

.

confusion of Ide .... defective memory, aftr
alon to lIocletT, blotchell, emlllSlon .. eJ[hau.
tlon, 'nU'I_le, etc., are permanently onred.
Impaired vitality In many men la caused by
dlumallollllell, and kidney troubles.
Dr; WhIttier oan Insure oomplete reato.....
tlon to health. and vigor, In eTel'J' cue
undertaken.

Ka_ OlQ Stook YlU'dII, K_ OlQ, Ka_.

ear h.lf

olr. branded 7 on left blp; valued at 110
STEER -By ••me. ooe red staer, left ear half olr,
hlp; valu"d at "0.
BTBER-B, nm .. , oue spotted brlodle Iteer, half
ear olr, blotoh brand lin left hlp, alckle brand on lett
Ihonlder; valued at 110

IF' BlIhBlt market prIOB1 realiled and ntllfactlO1l �teed. Karket reportl turnllhed tree to Ihl,
Kanau OI�.
pen IoIld feaden. CoJT8l)lOildenoe IOllolted. ReferenOjl:-The N.tlonal Ban'll: of

�-.

branded 7 Oil left

.

Reports furnished

pale red l·year old heifer;

ou l.ft

BTEB�B' .ame,

.

.

county-J. B. Curry, clerk.

STBBR-By ."me,

'F

"

P.A.UL PIDLLIl'II,
W. A. ToWBBB,
A. B. GUGORY,
H. W. OBIIBBWBLL,
JOT G'D1ftlIBt
T. S. BUGRD,
B. X. SKITJ!,
1'. B. YORK!.
A. BoWB.
SAli .a.AZABUB,
J. H. I!TBPBJlI!IB,

STBRR-Talten up by T. C. Beaton, In Avilla tp.,
one red .teer, crop olr right ear, .lIt
.bove the under part left ear, branded 7 on left hlp;
eaoh ear brandNi 7

.

DIBllCTOBS:

M. Adams, clerk.

Jauuar, 24, 1&91,

one

;��;��;::.;;�

Stock Commission Company

EDWIN SNYDBB, REPRESBNTA.TIVE KANSAS FABMBBII' .&LLDNCII.

OONSJ:GN

valued.t 110.

.
, ..

YABDSblranlalOltT,Xo.
S, Omaha. Neb.

valued at 110.

Comanche

Narka�. BOge� 'wamego�roYd

KANSAS OITY STOOK
UNION STOOK YABD� Obloag_o,lll.
mUON STOOK YAB
NATIONAL SroOK I:ABDS, Bait St. LoUiS, Ill.

STERB-Taken up b, Jelr Kenned" In Oxford tp.,
1'. O. StanleY, January :II, 1891, one red l'18ar-old
• teer, • little white on beel" Itar In forehead, thlok
horn.; v.lued at "2.

nn'BB-B,

hom & Boherer, Ohapman'
O.
wardl,

KANSAS CITY STOOK YARDS.

ru • .,

Johnson county-W.

}

Davidllo�
mYe�f'·�J�::le�ae7�::::.et:DtO::al�::
Edwards & Bd·

'ITl'oS

ELI

SMI'rH, BIGGS & KOOH,

Lyon county-C. W. Wilhite, clerk.

BBIPB�Ta1reo up b, R. M. Jouea In Bmporl.
tp., Pebru.ry 7. 1891, one 2·year-old red helfer,
branded G on rlgbt hlp; valued at 114.
STBEB-B, Ame. oue red and white .potted ,ear'
IIDI.teer; valued.t 112.

--DBALilRB IN--

SCROFULA. STPmLIS, gonorrhma, gleet,
'atrlctur.e,and all kidney and bladdertronbles

-

perteotly oured.

.

'II!' YOU ·ARE DISCOURA.GED ClonsDlt Dr.

H. J. Whittier, whose

Hides,Wool,Taliowand:Furs.

.

.r

'

long

resldenoe In thl.

olty, exte�llve. practloe, unfailing suocess,
and realioiiable oh,.rges, a're an honorable
guarantee of the faithful fulfillment of every
promlse,ol which none are made, that age,
Integrlty,and 10nlf"xperleDoe oan not Justify.
Improved QUESTION .HLANK8, lealed,
[)n applicatIon.
Private oonsultatlon Jl'BBlI.
OASH PAID FOR.. DEAD HOGS.
HOUBB�-9to II;? to 8.i.,Sund.y,lo to 1:4.
Addreel H. J. WHIITIER, M. D.�_
We receive them at our ltore, 1� B.
10 Weet 9th Street, Kansas City, �
For dead hop we 'pa,. from � to 1 cent per pound.
AI fo
Third .treet, or at our tallow faotory, on river bank eaat of town, near oJty dump
In KaDI&B OltT It
hide., we are alwan poated on tile market, and haviug a large buslnelamarket
prlcel at all
enablel UI to sell dlreot to the tanners; theretore we parantee hllhelt
:INSTITUTE,
ttmes. Speolal attention given to oonslgnment trade.
old
rear
of
Store,
In
KaclIYD�Id'.
...
t
Third
Grooel'J'
E
IItreet,
Remember the plaOe-108
Kake • .peolalty of all Chronic ud Burglcal DI.·
Telephone �33.
corner Third and K_ avenue, Topeka, K...
e ... e.. Wah. ve practloed medlolne <nd ,ursery here
..

DRB.

IULVilll IUIK

& IULVilll

.Mli����a�

..

tltteen ,ean, .Dd durlJlg tbat time haTe tnatell
IUCCBllfully hundred. of chroulCl cue ..... blch kad
re.llted the IkU1 of local ph,.lclanl.
will CUBB ALL FOR� OF CHRONIC
DISBA.8B8,

for

Special

RemOTe tilmon, cure canoer. without tbe nlte, cure
pUBI without 'll:ulfe or ligature. ALL DISBABES
PBCULIAR TO WOMEN epeedU, and .ucoe••fully
treated. We remove tape worm entire In tram t....o
to four hOUri. If 'OU h.ve &BY chroDlo or private
dlleue, you will lind It to ,our Intere.t to write u••
Corretpondence free and conlldentlal.
Refer by permlllioo to Bank of Topek.; John D.
Knox'" Co., Bu'II:en, Tepek.; Citizen'. Ban'll:, North
Topeb' American Ban'll:, North Topeb.
SlIIId for printed lI.t of qUBltloDl.
DRS MUL VANB IIUNK '" MULVAN1I:
Kentlon Kenlu Parmer.� now. 8th St •• TOpek.,ku.

-J.,T. LANCAS�R,

1:110 to 5 p.

Maps

8

'You

and

are

utation and

D.,

B"U.rgeo:n..

Yellow Pine and

Prospectus of

Cypress

colonies, for

to

fruit and veg·

Timber Lands at low

most

give

Marion

at
County

respectfully

invited to

trial

my merits.

me a

,

Topeka, KaI.

118 W. I!Ilxth St.

bodies of lands suitable for

Oity Property

to5p.m.

HBlII'RY W. BOBY, ••

Large

oranges.

adapted

prices.

Drop.;:r-Laparatony

Sunday ..

m.

.nd IDjurle. of ObUdren, Female DII
O ... iU-lotomy IIr the removal of tbe
aod Ovarian
Tnmor., Leucorrhea.
�ubin_lutlon of the .... omb- tbat I ..... bere the
not
regain Itl Dormal .Ise after cblld·
....omb doe.
blrtb ••nd·the m.n, evlla .ttendlllll' It. Impotenoe
and the barrleJ'll to marriage, Sclatilc Rheum
atllm, Inflammatory IUItI Rheumat�ld Ar
tllrltll. Private Dl8ea.ea and' tballla conaequent
old .ore., .well
qp"n them, u dl_ed bone,
urine.
lng,.trlcture., cleet incontinence ofrore of
fr·r tbe r�dl.ca1

euBi

Owner and dealer in ORANGE GROVES and lands

Avenue, Topeka, Kay.
•• m.,

Tbe follo .... lng.re lOme of tb .. troubl •• e.,eclall,
01 ..
treated: Convolalon ••nd the long·.tandlol
ea.e.,
OTo".

etable·growing.

EYEANDEAR
alii Kanaal

on

Barg-ains
sent free

inquire

on

into my

Abdom·
dropay and tbe dlo"u •• and .... ound. "f the
lnal orpD. Chill., Winter Cough. Lock
due to
"hen
.'d
Jaw .blOlutely cured b, .ul'l1cal
(,hronlc con.tl·
tll.aue or ...."und. (If the feet
the
and
dlllea.e.
rtlctlle
patlon, lndlC"lItlon,
tree.
nervou. trouble. generall,. Ceu.oltatlon
Bee or leDd fer cIrcular. luclose 2·ceut .t·mp for
DR. COOKERT.Y,
1oIl.....er.
Kania. City, Ko.
10.10 & 1012 W,andotte St.,

J

a�plication.
btlsiness rep�

GONSUMPTION.

J. T. LANCASTER,
Union Block, Ocala, Florida.

I hAft. potItI'f1I remedy for the .bove elI_; b,ltI
of Ions
thOUl&l1d1 of CIoIIBII of tbe ....om !dnd and

UI8

faith
is
-dins ha... baen cnred. Indeed 80 IItroD& ""
In ItI.III...."., that I wililen" TWO BOTTLIUI :rBD,w1th
to
diIaaae
1Ul71Uf.
ou tbia
• VALUABLB TREATISE

THE GEO. W. ORANE PuBLISH·

ad�
f1Irer ....howill I18Dd me their Express and P.O.

00., Topeka, Kas., publish and
sell the Kanl!!88 Statures, Kansas
and Iowa Supreme Court Reports,
Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead
ing. and Practice, Scott's Probate
Guide, Kansaa Road La.ws, Town
ship Laws, Lien Laws, etc., and a
very large stock of Blanks, for
Court a.nd other p�, includ·
ing Stock Lien Blanks, Convey·
ING

ancing Blanks,
For fine

Loan

printing,

Blanks,

book

N. Y.
'1'. A. 8locllID, M. C., 181 Pearl 8t..

Make Your Own Bitters!'

to
of 80 centl, U. B. Btamll •• I will .end
Bitten.
"ny addru. oue package Steketee'. Dry
IItNO......

dD'reoelpt

Ope packoge m.lte. OJDI.jU.LLOl< BIIIT'rONIO
Addret.
Cure. Stomach and Kidney DI.euet.

GEO.

G. STBUTBE, GlloLND R'PlDa, IoIIOB
advt.ln.
Plaue .tate what periodical 'OU ...... our
•.

MANHOOD

RESTORED.

A victim of youth.
Nervous

Decay.
ful'lmprudence causing Premature
trIed In
DeblUty Lolt Mimhood. Ole havIng
means
known remedy has discovered a simple

valRtevefl

..

cure which

,

ferers.

etc.

printing,

b�ding, and Records for County,
Township, City and School Dis
trictS,,, this is the old�t and most
reliable 'houSe in the State.

Praotice,

Medical and

Bavlnl for the put nine y�ra had the mOlt ph..
Domeui aDd continued' .uace.. 18 my prac�Ice, I
feel It my duty to make tlie ••me knowo. a. there
relief
are namerou. patleots wbo b.ve faIled to get
from tbelr medIcal adV!''''', th�t cu be cured .... IGh
tile pro�er lIedlcal .nd SurRlo.al rflmedlBi.

OCA.LA.,

DR. G. A. WALL,

BOURBI-9 to 12

.

.,

...

Dr. Cookerly
Surgioal

.

FA.OVS sr. JOBEPH DErAoBABLB LISTEB.
to make two oomplete Xa
This Drill detaohel, and we oan turnllh extra handlel, eto.,
One-horae Oorn Drill.
ohlne. (a OomblnAd Lister and Drill) or Single Steel Beam Lleter and
Ou.'S
Famoue
PLOW
Llltere, �'ow,. QulUu
I)U0088"ul I'armere buv the sr. JOSBPH
Il"" manufaotured near you. and are elpeThele
&'(lode
Harrowi.
and
Stalk-Cuttere
tors,
0lal11 adapted to thll IOU.
ST. JOSEPH PLOW
.

00., at.

Joseph, Mo.

he

will

send Csealed) FRhE to hIs

A4�reI8J.H.REEVES,

Eaq.Boxil29O

0

Ie

..

fNel1¥���'

•.•

_

•.

Notice.
liven th.t I
Yancl' thhe
the thIrd da, et
NOTICE
.ppllcant herein. w1Il
to the Governor ot tbe
..... c

II lIereb,

.arc

on

Sb.WDel! countYl In which. place he I.
oa,o.e � petty laroeuy,

��

no....

,

j��tef
oo.tlned

1891. make .ppllcatlon
from tha
of K_ for pardon anll releue

...

0

oflr�8 ¥A'Ircr.".

14:

FEBRUARY 18,

CLBV.BLANDELLBB

Clay Center, Neb.,
breederof Duroc·Jerley
Red and Poland'Cblna

S�C, HERD OF LARGE BEllISmRES :m.

bogl of tbe very belt
blood. Plgi or 10WI bred

TOPEKA, KANSAS,

for sale.

[Mentlo. tblll' paper.]

1. S.

The

RISK,WESTON, .0.
Swine. Tony lot of
and

May pIP,llred by

tirlt· clan boare.

-=

---==

__ 1:

_
_

Can furnl.b pIgs
In pain not akin.
(Jail and lee my ltook.

:.�

;Wrlte for partllllllari.

-

=s=:

Onward 258118, prlze·wlnner In IlIInoll, and my
cbolce of all yearling boan In 1890, at bean of
berd,
allIs ted by Royal Cbamplon 2865C, tint !.n GI811 ana
bead of tirlt·prlze berd (bred by myself) over en
Kanlal berdllB 1880. Ordera booked now for 10WI bred
and cbolce plgl.
Addrell
G. W. BERR'!L
Bei:T:rtoD. Shawnee Co •• 110. •••.

Addren

ROBERT ROUNDS.

lIIorgaDvIlle. K ....
l'OB

POLAND·OHINAS
of tbe belt.

Illn�1 BILL IT��! r 111.
Breecll and bu for lale Batel and

Batel-topped

SHORT HORNS.

Meutlou KAlIs,u F.A.lUlD.

J. D.

ZILLER. Prop'r. HIawatha.

Kas

•Il00 PrIze Yellow and Wblte Dent Seed Corn. Tbla
raIled from leed purcbaled at tbe ExposItion at
St. Joe, wbere It took tbe above prIze. and bu been
kept strIctly pure; 81 perbulbel-aackl extra. Twen·
ty·dve extra tine Partridge Cocblu oockerell,81 each,
Ten extra Gbolcil reglltered Poland-Cbl.a malel, 8
wal

.

and 7 montbl old, 810 apIece. Eleven blgb'lcorlng
1(I1t1. Tbele will be bred In FebAa", and Mareb to
All Blgbt'l Cblp. bl. lIre All Blgbt, Vol. 12 Oblo, and
out of tbe famoua Graceful F. 44912 Oblo, for wblGb

·1

l.

ber owner refuled 81!00.

Addre'l

al

above.

C.O. M:ax..uroB"
Fulton, Mo.

CLEVELAND BAY
--AND--

FRENOH COAOH HORSES.
An

Importation

Seleoted by

s, W. SLICK, ATCHISON, KAS.,

Cau furnllb

pIp of-any wellrbt 81 blgb
81 IlOO pouudl.
Fall plgl
for uext tblrty days for 810
eacb or paIr for 818. Have
97 bead to pIck from.Wrlte,

LAWBDALE HERD OF POLA'RD-CmlfAS

of

PERCHERON,

POLAND-CHINA
Marcb, April

Leading Western Importers

CL YDESDALE,

Breeder fanGY

,

Be:n.n.ett

a

of 126 Head,

member of the 1lrm. just
8elved.

re

Te1'Dlll to sutt purchasers. Send for lllustrated oatalope. __ Stables In town.

E. BENNETT & SON.

•

Waterloo. ltlrklevlngtou, Filbert,
Cran, Prlncell, GWJIllle, Lady

.

Jan .. &ad other falblouable famlllel.
The grand Batel buill Imp. 8th Duke of Klrk
eYIDgtoD No. &1 '1'98 aDd Waterloo Duke of
ShaJaDon HUl No. 898'1'9 at bead of aerd
Cbolce youlll' bnlll for lale uow. Correlpondenoe
and lnepectlonof berd IOIIGIted, 81 we have 1Ult what
YOU want. and at fair lIr1ceo.
'

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM

•

T ••• MAROY &

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

SON,

WAKARUSA. KAB ••

F. B. RIX &

...".
� R��e!!! �!��-���a��!
Breedereof

thirty bull8, elgbteen

to

Importers

SBIRE,PEROHERON,OLYDESDALE

twenty-two monthl 01 •.

Carloed of belferl or COWl.
__ Come and lee ltonk or write for

CO., PROPR'S,
and Breeders ot

and OOAOH HORSES.

prlC81.

Superior horses, long tlme, low Interest,
moderate
No otber

B�LITIII- PRIIII!I �lTTLB.

ltook

prlcel.
compaulel

tirm In AmerIca .elll to
under tbe same perfected IYltem

r:;� :;�de"ilru�lg���e��e::3 ���¥:��e:���::I� d��

have at preseDt In our 8tables the winners
of one hundred .nd seven
prizes In Europe
and Amerloa.
Our record lut fall at MII.ourl State
Fair, ll:anlu
State FaIr and Atcblson AgrIcultural Falrwal twen
ty-two tirst prlzel, fourteen second prlzea and lilt

I have a choloe herd of these
justly-oele
brated cattle of all ages. Al80 some nIce
grades, for sale at reasonable prloes. Per
sonallnapectlon lnvlted. call on or address
JNO. D. PRYOR.
WInfleld. Cowley Co •• Kas.

aweepltakes.

_1

__ DlultAted eatalogue free.
FABM AND STABLES-Two mllea eut
HIJrbiand Park, TOPEKA. KAB.
'

AUSTIN & GRAY- BROS.,
EMPORIA,
KANSAS

.

,
I

THE BLUE RIBBON STUD

I

ENGLISHsHmiffinEiili:,PERCHERON

SUFFOLK PUNOH, FRENOH OOAOH, AND STANDARD
English Shire and
STALLIONS AND MARES.
Cleveland Bay HOur
o rses
I

•

Our record fer 1888'-42
and 4 Illver medall
Our record for 1889:-114
.

7 sweepltakel. 4
.

premluma

,

Illv�r medall.

never

Iweepatakel

premluml (moltly tintl),

an�u;
i'iT�������90·-e2 premIum.,
A
record
Amerilla.

4

'approacbed

by

g

Bmporl ..

10

II

•

SAVED BY PATRONIZING US I

Importerl, bave on band now allIl'and alot of Imported Sblre and Su1rolk Puncb
boraea as were ever brougbt acroll tbe water. Wlnnerl of leTen
Iweepstakel
In 1890 at tbree of tbe leadIng State
faIrs-LIncoln, Topeka and Kanlu CIty.
Two grand Iweepstakea In competItIon wltb all breedl,
belldel.everal tint and
lecoDe! prlzel. Partlel contemplatIng purcbaslng a borle for tbe
comIng year sbould call nd Inlpect thes"e
bonel and get our terms and prlcea before
.J!urcbulnulsewbero. Barn lion tbe corner of Second and

..

I

traDlBlltlon,

ltu.

$1,000.00

ENGLISH SHIRE AND HAOKNEY HORSES.

form.

ourltock

Ormlbee, Brandon, Vt.; Flnt Natlol1.al BIUlk, Salem, N. Y.; Firat
NatIonal Bank, Emporia, Ku.; Cottonwood Valley National
Bank, Marlon, Kal.; EmporIa NatIonal Bank,

any otber Itud In

--OF--

are now

bones were leleGted by a member of tbe tirm dIrect from tbe
breederl of Europe and are delGend
anti of the meat noted prlze-wlnnen oftbe old world.
We paId IPOt cub for all
and got tbe beat
at great bargalnl and were not
obliged to take tbe refuse from dealers at exorbItant tignrelln order to obtaln
Gredtt, tbereby enabling u. to sell better animall at better prices,
tIme and a lower rate of Interelt
longer
tban almost any otber drm In AmeriGa.
We bave allo tbe mOlt luperlor Iystem of
organizIng
and stock 8"ndlcate. In tills
country,
and Inlure latlsfact.lon. We call elpeclal attentIon to our compa.lel
references. By tbele It will be leen that we are
not bandllng on commlillon tbe refule borael of dealers ID
Wltb UI you get
an

Satllfactlon guaranteed.

CbolGe animals, recorded In ·tbelr
for lale at low prlGel, on long tIme If
Ulbment. __ Come and lee If It 11
Tbe Sblrel and Ha'ClmeYI from
my
pete wltb tbe best from any eltablhllprIze. at tbe Del Molnea sbow. lam
horsel In tbe United States, wblcb 8natbali. Is possIble for tbe small dealer.
after borsel tbll year, and bad tbe
pIck

BRED

Euro�e.
terma belldes
;Ial�� fe�:f�l�e�.:r!����t�:�:ro�t:WAN�:-:n:l��'
goo!l�I;�It:
:. prIces a'sluare
REFERENCES
;-�-Gov. B. J.

Iweepltakel

Largelt atud of I'llported bonel welt of tbe MIllIe
Ilppl rIver. SpecIal prlcea to buy era. lDIpectlon
invIted.

-

proper Itud book,lOund and warranted,
req nlred," II tbe motto of my eltair

Marketltreetl.

not 10.

eltabllsbment are good enoulb to comgood enougb to wIn
tbe molt tlxtenllvelmporter of Brltl.b
blea me to buy Bnd sell for lell money
I was tbe tint AmerIcan In Bngland
from scores of leadIng studs. My borael
condItion for aervlce-In tbat grand
man, and wben It comes to competItIon
My norlel sbow for tbemselvel, are
warranted sure foal-gettera, and tbey
duplicated by any man In tbe Welt.

JOBEPH WATSON & 00., Beatrice, Neb.

ment In AlIIerlca;

tboroughly acclimated-In tit
pleulng to a genuine aorae-

dloty tbe combined eftorta of others
ablOlutely 10und, young and uleful, and
are for Iale at prlcestll
Gannot be

Wm. Ernst, Graf, Johnson CO., Neb.
--DlPORTIDR AND BltlDlDDIDR OF--

Percheron & French Coach Horses

I bave tbe largest and belt lot of PerGberon
of tbe MllIlsslppl. I bave over
tested

O. O. HEFNER. LDlOOLN. NEBBASXA.

OLDENBURG COACH, BBLGIAN AND FRENCH DRAFT
'STALLIONS,

MARES and COLTS

.

.

StallIonlof servIceable age welt
and acclimated stallions,
twenty
wblcb1
togetber wIth my tbll year'l ImportatIon, makea one of tbe tinest
collection. 01
borsel ever leen at one man's barna. I bBTe BIIO a tine
lot of young Imported and
bome-bred marel and a few choice French Coacb Stalllcma.
All my borael
are recorded In tbe AmerIcan and
Frencb Stud Bookl Bnd certldcates at Iale. I

lIavll tbe belt blood In exIstence In
my Itud and .ell boraea on easy terma. If I
don't offer you better bonel for lell money tban any other
Importer or breeder), I will ,ay your expenael of
comln& to my place, and youlball be tbe judge. My farm, known u tbe
Wolf ureek Stock
on tbe C., B. & Q.
Tecumseb and Nebruka CIty, wltbln tbree-fourtbl of a Farm, lalocated
By�etween
mile of rallroed
ltatlon called Grat.
for catalogue or come and lee me.

wrlt�

FAIRFIELD.

On THE EMPIRE RANCH
IOWA. for Iale on ,tbe
best terms ever oWered. We bave no competltorl In PRICBS' Bnd
QUALITY. We bave over tifty bead of Staillonl now ready for lale., In abo.t
equal numben of eacb breed. Frencb Draft of the best. BelgIans tile beat
ever brougbt acroll tbe waters, wltb certlticates' of
Registration In botb Stud
Books and extended Genealogical Iworn certldcatel besldel. Our
Oldenburg
Coacbers are genuine (not Hanoverlanl), purcbased wbere bred In Oldenburg.
We furnllb wIth eacb one an ex tende. pedigree, mOlt of tbem
government
approved. Send for lllultrated Catalogue. 01D.ce In town.
.

D. P.

STU�BS

&;

SONS, Fairfleld, Iowa.

WILLIAMS BROS.,
Breeders
cbolce
of

Tborougbbred

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,

EUREKA. KANSAS.
breedIng berd Is a large and Itrlctly repre
conilltlng of cbolce anlmall of
lentatlveone,
breedlnJr al1.a IndIvidual excellllnce. Tbe luperlor
berd II
beaded liy Dr. Prlmrole 7881G tbe bull tbat
.Ileaded
the tirlt-prlze berdl. 1888 at the State'falra of
low ..
Nebruk.. Kanl&land lllInoll. Younlltollk for Iale.
COrreIpondenoeorl peotlODlnvltec1. 11811.1'.......
Our

.

..

15

1891.

DO YOU

't�NI&e

DADDY

SPRAY YOUR FRUIT TREES AND VINES.

BBST� WORLD

Feed Steamers
that 0001l:s teed In half the time
and with lell8 than haU the
fuel ot others? It 10, write for
16-llari'pamphlet. J. K. PUB
INTeJS, DellllolDell, Iowa.

glla

We warrant them to glVII 1"II!If-"-";;:=�11L.
perfect latllfactlon or
money refnnded.
W ANTIID I

APPles..l.Pea1a�errles,C]
.

wli

n es

c

PERFECT

GOOsooem�-naarmri1es

stock of Fruit. Trees,

.

•

I� HI

PRmTA.LWAYS8E
OatiUogl.ieihoWliig ilrffi
-

AGENTS

.

AT GOODPRIOES

Insects to frUltiJ-malleil tree. Large
Vines and Berry Plants at Bottom p.rio_.
u

oua

Ad�, WH. STAHL, Quino),. DUaob.

.

.100 per
month ... aly.
Write for .,111-.....--111..,
terllli and priceR. Addrell

They

Plum OUI'-

Fruit and Leaf Blight of
revented by spraying with tlie "t;XO
GRAPE snd POTATO ROT preventedoy using
..
"AOK SPR..A.YER.I allO l'ojurlouB Insec
and Strawberries.
urran

Wormy

Has ManyAdvantages
Over all Others.

CIIII make

J. !ithtt, DtBllointB, Ia.

"ASPINWALL"

,,1\....

p/.AN,&H/

�"'�"'O'

FEED COOK·
more square
feet of heating surface
tban any other boiler of
It
the same capacity.
wlll hold S9 gallons and
bas 84 square feet heating
surface. Made of steel bol
ler plate, no cast
Iron,

STEAM
ER bas

r'l'rD

PLANT8

DISTRIBUTES

CORN, BEAlS,
ENSILAGE; ETC.

FERTILIZERS
The

Triumph of
Modern Invetition.
.

fiangesteelbeads and lap

weldcbarcoal bollertubes
H. N. Clark, Mantr., Des
Moines, loa. Send for cir
culars and prices to
U.8. HAY PRE888UPPLYCO.
Gen. Agts •• i<ansas Cltll, MOo

.

River., Mlohlgan.

aSPINWALL MFI co.,

"IDEAL"

DRILLING MACHINE
S1:ea.:D1 ou:tfi.1:

S295Compiete

for Wells

300 feet.

Same with
Horse Power

.

I
S.95
.

Larg« Catalogue Free
wen. MachlneWk.:,
�=.tc>rl.&, o.

CORN PLANTER
'CHECK ROWE'R

Inoorporated 1880.

BatabUshed 18715.

U.S.SCALE CD.

,

.

Manufacturers of 8Iock, Wagon Hopp"., .Mill".",
Dormalll, Depol and R. R. 7'rack &alu, all Ibel.

Grea.test Improvements, LowestlPrioes.
We have had IIfteen yearl experlenoe In::thll hUI
mell and 'II'lIIl11arantee satisfactory work or no pay.
Bend for circulars and prlcel before bulng.
8. J. A.U8TIN, Prell" Terre Haute,lDd.
Whea 'II'rItlDg advertller mention LurI.U F.l.lIlD1I.

SEDGWIOK !���R�����

The moat accurate droppln. device In Il88.
Has Hand Lock Lever tor Raising front part, or
torclng rUDners Into the ground •.
Has Wrought Iron Wheels.

FREIGHT CUTS NO FIGURE
--WE ALL PAY THE FREICHT."
,

Best Fences and Gates for all

$35.

purposes. Free
full particulars

(

=---

-

Catalogue giving
and prtces.: Ask

Hardware Dealers,

THE SEDGWICK BROS.

or

Cover Shovels for covering
the corn can be furnished for the
Barlow Planter. Reversible Wbeels furnished on special orders.
...q�
Barlow Planter has all features contained In thll
.,'� The Vandiver
·....,�:!Ja.low
Planter, and h88· gauge wheels and cover shovels additional.
,.
The Barlow Cueck Rower Is made on! : for our planters, and 18
light, easy to attach, and correct In Its operations.
Our New Uprl.ht Anchor haa two pins to hold It In position and 18
the mOSL perfect automatic releasing anchor In use.
.

.

•

write

CO� RICHMOND, IND.

.

CORN PLANTER

CO.,·Oulncy,lII. VANDIV�cc0'3����TEROO

.

GUARANTEED.
.

Bra�don' s Sp8cific
For thll Prevention aDd CUre of

HOG CHOLERA.
Power

It Is

Englnell, Shellers,

Wheel.
Also Patent Dou1;l1e-Rlm Twlst-81at

Windmill CO"
ne PhelDS & Bigelow
KANI5A.8 CITY, MO.
9th
11113 W.

no

longer

a

debatable questton

al to whether .HOG OHOLERA. can be
pr�d1I'ed and cured.
it hIB been pro�en over and over qatn
thllt BRAGDON'S SPEOIFIV tor the
pr�ontloll and cure at the Swine Plagm or
HO(l Onotera will cur. and pr�elilthl. here

Orlnders, Pump Plpea,
Tankl, Etc.

tofore unconquerable and

devastating dll

e8le. when nBed In 8trlct accordance with

dlrectlonl.
W" Read·teBtimonlals, written byllonor
able aud intelligent men, which will appear
In thll paper from time to time.

our

St.,

What would
thlnll:' of a

you

uklng JOu
buy a wooden

man

to

.

Make light run
nlng blcyoles and

frame mower or
You
,I nder?

�,��id lt�o � r!!r.
on

DISC HARROWS

KIRKWOOD
teel mill for the
-ame money. The
reuons It II the
belt lire-Because
It II the mOlt dnr·
able, the ralna do
not Iwell It, th.

cannot Ihrlnk It, and
Send
out.

.ne

Used

"0 .,
"

....

.

..

_aDS...
·

U. S. BALE-TIE MAKER

.•

on

no

other. Wear for
without
years
wearing out.
Save much
trouble and ex

wind cannot Ihake the

aDd

catalClI1lINe·O
KIRKWOODt0f.l1I!i11
UFA.VTURltI
C r,
Arkans

Draft

"KEYSTONE"

bllY a wooden
Indmlll, when
CIIII buy the

J

II'lnlll

G. B. J .. OJlB & Co., CITY DWG STOBB, YOBK, NJlB., April 4, 1m.
18 grad
Bragdoll Chemical Co.-Gentl:-In anlwer to youn ot recent date, would say: The SPECIFIC
UI.
Our
commnnlty 11111 belln Im,olea upon by Haao, Clark and many other
nally gaining ground with
merit.· One of our big
preparatlonl, 10 It II palling hard to Introduce a new one, even thouRh It pollQUea It
to his frlendl u a
hu recommenlled
gest shippen has tried It to hll perfect latllfactlou al a
JEROME" CO.
Yonra,
SpecUlo. Will let you know frem time to time what frienD t II making.
BOOTS
AND BHOB" !
DBUGs.
D:aAL1IlI
nr
CLOTHING.
OI'PlOS 01" E. C. HS.LLT,
MOB&ANVlLLB. K.u
April 19, 1890. S
discount
SSc. I have
encloaed
KU.-Gentl:-Pleue
lind
.11.65,
Fort
Scott,
The Bragdon Chemical Co.,
for aome of your
sold Haal' and Clark'i ramedljll, 8Ild hOls have continued to die. I lent to Junction Olty
commenced feedlnc It. One of my cuetomers has lOll eaoo
I
since
bnt
one
I8It
I
not
hog
and
have
Specillc,
Junction City.
worth of hogl the put month. Be hu not Ioat .. hogllnce I lOt your Specillc from
E. C. BEALY.
Yours relpectfully,
M..mBN PUK BUD OF POLAND-CBllUI, F. A. TRIPP. PBOPBIBTOB,!
S
MJlamSN, KAI., December 15, 1m.
kind frlendl beeauee you lIave a remedy
Bragdoll. Chemical 00. Fort Scott.-Klnd Frlenda:-I call you
P. O. money order for sl" dollara, for
lIud
enclosed
You
will
man.
friend
of
tlie
please
the
It
hog
that
01111/
I am not 100Ing hogs mYlelf nO'll'l
which please lend me by expre •• half cue of the hog cholera remedJ'.
A man by the nllme or
the cholera.
but my neighbors are. I am latlilled that yonr remedy will kIlook
cured two hop with three dOlea;
he
hu
and
a
of
dOl"
nellhbor
la:l'l
Mualelman has tried It. Be lOt three
and I told 111m then they were Infected. They
they were Ihoata, and were In very bad .hape. I law them,
Be4d my order u loon u poallble.
were In terrible condition.
I remain your friend, F. A. TRIPP, Meriden, Jeirenon Co Ku.
.

Light

the lame
'lien he asklyon
hlnk

iun

TESTIMONIALS:

The
pense.
Harrow draws nearly
than any other, farm
It does not require weight·
ers tell us.
ing down with iron, dirt or stone, which
also makes it lighter draft. It is not a
"stone boat," it is a Disc Harrow.

"Keystone" Disc
one horse lighter

Bend for

catalq_!ue.

KEYSTONE MifG. CO., Sterling,�m.

cureland

.

.•

..

CO.,
The BRAGDON CHEMICAL
and
113 Wall

Balesroom,
Lo.borato17
Street, FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

PLl!lASE"'MENTION THIS PAP.IIB..

·Branch Houses conveniently loca.ted.

(Mention this pa.per.)

S·

ALESMENWANTED

unoccupied locality. FABIIIEK!I
Outft ... :S".
preferred, to Bell ourS raylnlr
10reSpon"lhle
cluslve territory and

·In every

bfgwages

t be
need not BIlAwer. W � man u facture
and the
Knapaaek !iprayer for Vineyards.
automatlcally.,,4
the
stirs
that
liquid
PerCeetion
men. Otbers
new

ODC'.
100 tre •• plr hour. Write tor tlrlD. at
r.
'Zlml IlIIo•• ,.'IBLD rOa'll'l1JIl' OO.LOIlI:l'Oa:r,lf.

.1I1

I,.r.,.

PEOPLE write for IlInstrated

family paper on operatloD8 up
on tumora, IIsLUla. pllell, varl·
cocele, hydrocele; bracell, appll·
ancel for deformltle8; alao conll·
dllDtlal book for men, explaining wIlY
thousands cannot get curedot speclal,prl·
vate, chronic dlseasell, oemlnal weaknesB,lo..
of manhood, gleet, 8yphllla, unnaturallos8eB, and
reBulta of abuse

rlsae, happlnes8

or excelles
or

life's

which unfit all for
Dr.

dutlel.

ma"

Liebl".

WOJldel'ftll GermaJl Invlpraiol' curea all,
To prove Its merits. _,I trial boUle lent free. Dr.

·Llebll[_ & (lo., SOl W. Ninth .treet. KansllS C1t.1,
)lo., Qf I:IaQ Franclaco, CaL
.
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BREEDERS' 01 RECTORY.;
(ContiDued

from pace

-.

Th I

POUL'l'BY.

S

C. BROWN LEGIlOBNS

EXCLUSIVSLY.-The

• leadtng place for Leghorn. In the Welt.
l' egp
t2. A" order letl a Poultry Monthly. Circular free.
Stamp for reply. Belle L. Sproul. Fi'anktort, Ku.

VALLBY F.6.liCY POULTRY YARDB
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Hay,
Bmporla.!..K ... , breedera

NBOSHO

..

and

premtum

B. N., STRAIT MFG.
Rani ..

Oity,

00.,

Who b .. an unlnoumbered farm to exobaule for a
nlne·year-old Jack. or a three·year-old :Iiambletonlan
ltaIllon. or both-both .ouod ?

HERE IS YOUR OHANOE�

B. P. Roclu. Brown Lelhorna and Laced
WyandoCtel.
Blli In lealon. Hli. M. B. Dyer. Box '6. Fayette
vllle.Mo.

POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,
SIlAWNEB
Pro,·r. Topeka, K
breeder of leading vartetl81
of
... ,

an.

f�wil for lale.

B. FOO't

���og�.�\rr:
ll'o"c'IN:,s�&:lish:��'
fl�e�OW:��d:t�
Toulonllll

'(jJ.

mues

a

SHHDS

ThIs

,:�a�o."'�TTS III CO., Huro", South Dakota.

T. F. BUTTERFIELD.
Dealer In Real Eltate and IltooI!:. DeWItt. Iowa.

SaleofValuable Draft Horses
----AT----

a

ChIcago every year. Headquartera. All.
Nurlery Stock cheap. Send for catalogue
B. H. UPIilON, Wilmot. IndIan ...

a

EARLY VEGETABLES AND BIG PRICES,

Tile result of ullng .eeds If own In our Ihort .e .. onl and cold climate.
II the te.tlmony of our I!outhern and Eaatern ce.tomen.
Seud for aur free

Depot)

l:1VJ:l?OR T .ANT

BE SOLD-To latllfy
chattel mortgaae,
MUST
twenty-one head of reglltered Hollteln oow ••

GREAT BIG LIGHT BRAHMAS.

P. CocblDi

from Union

POTATO-PLANTKB eG.-Plants any
TWO-BOW
Ilze, IntefYal
depth. B. M. Shaw, Gal8lbuflli,

Ka ••

TURKEYS.-Toma of Mey hatch, wellh
BBONZK
Ing :u pouudl and over. heni U poundl and over;

Wyandottel

(ODe block

DAKOTA

TWO-CENT COLUMN--( Conttnued.)

you want.

alld Rablrill.
Ipeclalty.. Bna and

SEEDS �§�&�l�otto KANSAS.CITY,M�

RILIlI ...

FOR SALE-ChoIce recleaned .owlng
FLAX8KBD
.eed. Blonaker '" Steven.on. Garnett, Ku.

Poultry, PIg_

J. C. PEPPARD, 1220 UNION AVENUI
MILLBT'A SPBCIALTY

or

,

EUREKA

Flnt.at
IInt-cla'l

::.=;:f��7:::.�: ISEEDS

•

POULTBY YABDS.-L. B. PIxley, Bm
poria, K ... , breeder of WyandOttel, B.B.B.Gam8l,
P. BocklJl. and W. Lelhorna. Bul! Cochlnl and Pekin
Duckl. Jl;na and blrdl In leaBOn. Wrtte for wbaC

to

TRU •• ULL. STREAN • ALLIIN

diploma

over aU oompetitor& wherever
exhibited
Tbe cheape8t-beat acale In exletenoe. Seeing
Is believing. Uslq Ie oonflrmlll&'. This Is the
scale of' the age. Ask your d�aler for circu
lars or write

MRS.

Satllt_cUon guaranteed.

..

b��t:g�\e��I�\"UI�O'l�py:,lh�,:gl���:�
�?
fect. Carrted oft first

ef Silver Wyaullottea exolullvely.
Idghe.t hOBOli
wherever eXDlblted. For partlculan wrIte for ctreu
lar., glvlnl premluml takcn prIce., eto.

A. B. DILLE, Edlerten,
"' .... 'I1reeder and
.hlpper of cbolce hlgh .. oorlDl Barred Plylllouth
Bockl. 8. Wyandotte•• S. C. B. Lplhornl, Lt. Brah
m .. , B. Langahans, ImperIal Peldn deck' and M. B.
turken. Stool!: and 811. for ... Ie. Write for prlcel.

,

h·�_Kinl PURE 'I'

Jr9!.�t

".).

helfell and bull •• from the well-known Mnrray HIlI
herd of Hollteln cattle. Bulnoullylow
prIces quoted
application and tIme gIven on appn>ved notel.
Addre .. HeDlen '" Rathbone. Agentl. Council
Grove.
Ku.

ALEXIS, ILL., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1891..

on

.A.TTBNTIONI-Do

My Fifth Annual Spring Stallion S aIe

Clydesdales

not lIay "00 for

P ure- b re d

an dR'

egis tere d

.

a

Brown. Bux 80. Lawreace.

_peclallT, of Llgt, Brahma., PI,.·

0f

and Percherons.

FARMERSbolli. I w111lell well·bred and line ludtTEN SUPE RI OR OLYDESDALES ,gran d show animalb'
Jer.ee
s, em racing the
:��u�:t
and the three-year-old which were the first
::'�'�iIIT�olc:!nIlC:ew;::�y�:�!��
four-year-old
grade Clydesdale ItilIlon at bargaIn. Addresl Wm.
prize, respect
•

of their ages at last

ively,

K ...

FIVE MAGNIFICENT

year's Illinois State fair.

PEROHERONS,

inferior to none anywhere, among
them the three-year-old which was fi rs t prize a tIt
as year 'rlli'
s
nois State
trated 10 page ClrcuJ ..
�. L. Bo,", 18.
fair and confidently believed to be the best of his
in the country.
SALE OR
age
EXCHANGE-Cory'ITlp·Top6871.
FOB
a grand Poland'Chlna lIre, 5
B'oth the Clydesdales and Percherons are of fine quality and large size,
year. old, line conclitIon •• ure lIre. WUl lell reasonable or
HISCBLLANBOUS.
exchllnge
for dUlerent blood. Addrell F. L.
WatkIn., Harper, from 1,800 to 2,000 pounds.
Ku
SAWYEB. FINE STOCK AUCTIONEBB.
Sale to commence at 12 noon.
SA.
Catalogues, with terms of saIe, sent on
Manhattan. Blley Co Kaa. H .. ve thlr.teen dtf·
SALB-Farm of 28e acrel, thIrty-three mllel,
ferent _etl of .tud bOOkl and berd bookl of cattle and FOB
we.t of Kaal .. CIty. twe and a half mlle. from application.
ROBT. HOLLOWAY, Alexis, Ill
bop. Compile catalOJDe.. Retalnet
the
')

.'

Pekin Ducks and

class ltock only,

•

f!
',1
.

-

Gee... FI ... t
Bend Ip. stamll for lIlu ..

.

.•

by

II

YODELS
For p ..tentl and experlmental malU. chlnery. AllO brus ca.tlngs.
Joeeph Gerdom
.SOn .. l012Kan ... .A.ve •• To'ek .... Kas.

CIty.

Stock Yardl Commllllon Co., Denver. Colo., to make
all theIr l"lIe combInatIon ... Ie. of bOll81 and cattle.
Have lold for nearly every Importer and noteti breeder
of cattle In AmerIca. AuctIon lale, of line bon81 a
.peclalty. Large acquaIntance In CaUforula, New
Mexloo, Tex .. and WyemlDi TerritOry, where I bave
made numerou. public lalel.
S. C.

ORB. VKTBRINARY SURGEON AND
DENTIST.-Gradu .. te OntarIo Veterm .. ry Col
lege. Canada. Veterluary Bdltor .JU:I!I,u FA B ....
AU dloealel of dom8ltlc anImal.
tJ:8atad. Bldlilog
cutratlon aud cattle Ipaylng done by bOlt
approved
metbodl.

DR.

Will attend

Manhattan.

c ..U. to

Kal.

any dlltance.

OIDoe:

Budora. Partly fenced and crol.-fenced.
tImber,
live-room hOUII, frame barn holdlug nIne bonel
ana

ellht

WOOSTER, OHIO,

FOB

.tl.

.

Bro.lus, Topeka,

K ...

)lreaden
thoroughbred St. Bernard dojp. Pupp 81 for lale.
S. C. Brown LelholD, B. P.
Bock, L!alit B'rabma and

¥M'I

GalDe chlckeDl. Stock and egp for'lale In leaaon.
Send ltamp for circular.

.

CrolS the

beds, .1 per 1,000 and upward. Ile.t vlrlety
Kupberry and BlackbelTJ' Plantl very cheap
J. C. BANTA. Lawrence, K ..

.

Wrl� for prlcel.

BEBORY, ·.�ager.

KILL FOB BALE-Or wtll trade for
I!IOd
FLOUR
Improved real e.tate. Northeoatern ][au."

or

we.tern

MI.lourl preferred.
Son, VIrgil, K ...

Address Kaul!man '"

BALB-Ltaht Brahmaa] Brunze
ver-Lalled Wyandotte.
Peklu duckl.
turkeYil SIlJoseph Apiary Co., FOB
Brollu Topeka,
K8!I'

St.

a

of--

On acoount of our Ireatly Increaled tr.de. we were
obliged to
Atlantic teu tIme. dnrlng the 18st nIne monlha. For the
lalt leveu yean we have taken more III emlums at the Oblo
State
faIr than any 1m "orter In AmerICl'. A number of thele horae. are
now for sale at ulathe. Kas .• at· the lowen
prlcel .• ,AII·bolle.luar
anteed a. reprelented. Tjlrml to ,ult purcbaven.
·Correapondence
10,lclted.
A. F.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT FARM.�I:���
of

OLATHE, KAS.,

ENGLISH SBffiE, FRENOH PEROHERON AND
OLEVELAND BAY HORSES

SALB-Two thoroughbred Holsteln-Frle.lau
boll.l.!rom the famou. herd of M. E. Moore. Ad·

dle ... N

and

--Importers

new

ROSB-LA

BHIVES,

POTATOBS TO SPROUT ON SHARK8-

SWEET

Farmen. farmen' wlvel and lonl can make money.
DIrectIon. fru. T. J. SkInner. Columbul, K ...

.

WN KENNKLS.&.lID POULTBY YARDB.
-B. H. Vel per '" �DI, Topekr.
of

BOOKS,

good well and cl.tem, clover, tImothy
Addre .. F. M. Cory. Eudora, Ka •.

oow..

and hlue gru ••

.

=======================================
BELL EROS.,

&ll0

mma

LINWOOD

SHORTHORNS

••

;:

ST.

EESI&c. !

JOSEPH, MO.

Send Card for Prtce List,

lOLA FLORAL GARDENS.
Small Frnlt a, Panllel. Ckryaaothemum.. GreenhOUle,' Bedding aBd Vegetable PI .. ntl
Catalogue
freo.
A. L. HARMn, lola, Ka ••
AlwaYI mention KANSAS FAll.a •. 1Jl wrltlna.

W. A.

SALE-A thoroughbred rell.tered Jeney buU.
FOR
eIghteen month. old. Alphea and Swlveller Itraln.
F. H Velper. Topeka, Kai;

Obeep.

HARRIS, Proprietor,

LINWOOD. Leavenworth Co., KANSAS.

•.

WILL

SELL EGGS-From fowl. that ara wellI bred. f,om
of the belt .trawln the
country,
lome

at 11 JIIlr

F. H.

lettIng. LIght Brahma. and Wyandottea.
Larrabee, HutchlnlOa, Kal.
•

will

buy farm of 800 acre •• Other farml
cheaper. Leake'" Co .• GleB Allen. Va.

Q2
'11', 000

SALB CHEAP-Two Percheron .taIl10DB bred
from Imported .tock. J. C. Dwelle. Cedar
Ka ••

FOR

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

PoInt.

ALFALFA

SBBD, In

any quantIty, for ....Ie.
W. P. Jlaywood, Lakin,

Please mention KANSAB
".Ibr BGz.,tt I. 'WanMd," ",Ibr .Bz:ch4ng,," Gncll'mGll
Addle ..
....,...",_" for ,Acr' ""'" tDfIl IN cllarYl"" NO K ....
lMII,pertDOrdtor.acA'fIIWSC6n. � ora "_
BARRBLS SEED SWEBT POTATOE8-Nlne
.... _,... aI OM tDOrd. 0111 IftIA IA4I or""'.
bOlt Idndl, for .ale. Write for prIce •. Addlel •
TWO-CENT COLUlIlN--(Conttnued;)
TWO-CENT COLUMN--(Contlnued.)
.. Speolal. -AU or""', recdNII tor 'Au columll N. H. Pixley. Wamego, K ...
from IUNcNbwl,.r .. Hmlted time, mil IN
TRA.DB
FOB
GOOD
SALE
BEAL
CHKAP-The
BSTATB
Draft
TWO-YEAR NO.1 GRAPE VINBS
c.mlnl a-year'old pure·
CICC4I,....al one-h'lOif 1M alION raIU-calA mlA 1M
horle. and barnl-all or a part. One full· blood
blood Clyde.dale Italllon Julhll Crus ..r 4840, bre'"
For. _ale. Concord aDd Blvlra, ,15 lIer
or""'. n tDfIlpallllov I 'I'rI/ " II
Clydeldale stallion two reilltered Imported Norman by ourael vel and out of Imported ltock. ParlODB 1.000; '1.75 per 100. llracut and Ivel ••
18 per 1.000;
Italllonl, one crol.-bred French Coaoh and Peroheron Brothen. BavanDa, K ...
n per 100. Baud. Full line of nursery stock. Cat
SALB-A few LIght Brabma cockerel., at 75 .tallIon. an line IndIvIdual. and choIce breeden.
alogue free. Dougla. County Nursery. Wm. Plalket
LIvery and breeding barna and re.ldence. Will talte
cent. to 'I each for choIce. Eggs In le..on at
TAU NOTlCE.-I have a preparatIon '" Son, Lawrence, Ku.
low a
good Itandard-bred .talllon In exchange. A rare
rates. A. W. Haye., North Tepek .. , Ka••
for removlnl 8uperlluon. haIr and molel from
opportunIty tor lIartlel to carry OR a p,aylng bUllae •• the face and neck. Can remove In live mInute. the
AT COST.
Now Is the time to buy.
In a
J. T. Wllllaml, corRer Se;:ond and Jackaon
RBNT-260-acre farm, ten mllel lOuthea.t of D. IIva town. For fnll partlculan calIon :lr addre ... wont cue, wIthout Injury to the llaelt Ikln. Call
StI.,
GlllsoB, Appleton CIty, Mo.
and lIve It a trIal, al It COStl nothIng to lee. Call en Topeka.
Topeka; 60 acrel In cultIvatIon. balance mow
or addre� Mn. S., 818
land and puture,' fenced Into four··40-acre
QuIncy St., Topeka,. Ku.
lIeld.;
H' EDGE PLANTS FORSALB
SPRING FARM FOR SALE
good corral, runulnl water, Imall hOUle, outhoules"
Conslltlng of
F. Babcock. Tepeka, K...
810 acres. all under fence and Inbdlvlded Into
SALE-Milo maIze and KaIDr corn. Prlcea
,
lIelds and corrall. Good tImber. 125 Icre. 'n cultl·
low. Address R. B. Brlgll. Helzerton, Kal.
FOB SALE.-I have two good llU'(I'e
chantl' NatIonal Bank, Topeka, Kal.
vatlon, SO acres In tame gr .. s. SO acre. In meadow.
Jacks, of
whIch I ol!er to leU a choIce. For
SALE OR TRADB-Imported bay Percheron balance In pa.,ure; two goGo!. orchards In bearlnl;
partlculan adItallIon Trott, fer a ItalIIon of equal breedlug. houle of Ilx rooml, hor.e barn for eight horeel. barn
PARTRIDGE COCHIN COCKER- drell B. H. Schwattl.en, Hammond, Ku.
for elaht COWl, granary,
H. W. Tanaeman, Bleanor, K ...
ell,'1 each. J. D. Ziller, HIawatha, Ku.
corncrIb. wagon abed, ..nd
other

200

To

..

FOR

-

FOR

25000

LADIKS,

LUMliIER

FOR

��:d c�r700I�:ee:�c.���c��t. ����nl;,IfC:>I�\t:��:

TWENTY-FIVB

2 000 000

acres

ne.. r

to

good town, sch<tOl, church and railroad. It you
hare
such e farm to lell cheap ·for cIsh,
write, givIng full
de.crlptloa a�d your lowelt prIce, to J. W. Btewart.

FOR

FOB
thoroughbred Clydeldale ItaUlon.

la .. addre.1 G. W.

Hanna, Galva,

K ...

allO a line
For partlcu-

SALE-One Ipan of larle mulel.
FOR
old. welghl 1,1'6 poundl, one 10 ye

old. welghl
1,050 pound.. .200 will buy them. or will trade
for
large marel. 4 or 5 yean old. Allo oord WOOd, for t2,75
per cord

ltove wood for .1.50 per rick, at the farm
cut, rlcked and corded. MIdday Farm. live mile.
north and one mile west of State hou.e
(Topek .. ), on
Rock hland railroad. J. H.
Klnllman.

HORSE

SALE.-I wllllell at Home CIty. ][ ...

ou

Tuelday. February :u 18tl, rell1ltered Cly4e ••
dale, Normau and Enillsh ShIre ltallIonl and marel.
Frank Calsady.

WANTED-MerchandIse

In

for choIce
deeded land In Colorado. or willie
cheap. TItle
lood, land free. Addle.1 Ju. P. Addl .. Newton. C.lo.

exchanfte

YEARLINGS FOR SALE.EIGHTY
steers In the lot. Can hold llDtl! the litFifty-live
of Aprtl.
Jacob Kehl, Wilmore, Comanche Co., Ka ••

BLACK JAVA
EIGRTEBN
cockerell. Guaranteed pure.

DARK BRAHMA
PrIce .UO and n.
Black Java pullet. '2. Bllck Java
eal. t2 for thIr
teen. E. W. Bedell, Chetop ... Ka •.
AND

ALLIANCE

SALE CHEAP-:Iiol.teln bull calf, eligible to
FOll
reoord. ISrandlon of Gerben 4th. butter record

82'poundlln

.even

daYI.

T. F.

Lannan. Topeka. Kai.

PAIB FREE-ElectrIc magnetIc Inlolel-Iure
cure for rheumatllm;
keep your feet warm.
Send twelve 2-cent pOltage ltamp. for po.tage. Man·
ufactory, BurllDgton, x.a •. B. WtDlfen '" Co. Agent.
wanted.

ONE

FOR TEN DAYS·- To agentl
FREB
Actina
electric
Belt lelllag lamr,le.
art cle
tllli
Reltore. eye. lar.
Iht
hearIng. Silver
bezel
..

or eur

.ealon.

Icrew

Wlngren

&

ana

top. Flnt Jar COlt '1.000 to make. E.
Co., Burlington, Kal.

SALE OR TRA'DB.-I w1111ell at alow
IIgure
the t-year-old Percheron .talllon
liiap1110n, ·Im·
ported by Dunham] or w111 trade for a .talllon nf
equal breedlnl ana mertt that I can breed to bll
celtl. Addre .. W. J. Bailey,
Baileyville. K ...

FOR

AND

BOILBR FOR SALE.
An ellhtpIgeon •• In any
Ad· ENGINE
hone·power, .ultable for runnlDl feed-Irlnder
WANTED-Common
drell J. G. HewItt, Topeka, Ku. quantIty.
otber .uch

COLLIE PUPS FOB SALE-FIve moatu
SCOTCH
old. Addre
J. G .IIewltt. Topekr. K
••

ECLIPSB
An
I ..

Jl:n

...

.

Hubbard. 290 'kan
SpecIal terml to AIlI .. uce.

SEED HOUSE.-C. B.
.•

Topeka.

Cue. and

K ...

berry bonl.

cow

B. B.

.. 1

HORSES FOR ALLIANCIIi MEN AND
farmsn. at a laving Of '200 to t500 each on Im
ported I'erc� eron stalllonl and mare.. For partlcu
Ian addr8l. B. 0. Raymond, WIl.ey, Kaa.

yea ..

IHPROVBD FARM-l20
AWELL
milk route for lalll
ty-live

good farm.
IInt·cl
Jack.
Age, Ilze. oolor.
WANTBD-A
ltock and prIce requited. C. M. Wever. Doug

lasl. Kal.

one t

buildIngs.

Kentucky jack •.

Dover. Kal.

....

Dougl ...

,

machInery. PrIce
Topeka, K ...

-

or

low.

Addrell O. W.

BALE
A trottlng·bred 2-yea.. old .taUlon
colt, dark b 'Y. by Rambrlno ChIef. Ono yearllDi
.talllon colt, bay. by Gold Harrl.. Both
100d Indl·
vlduali and ont or well·bred daml. Prlces low. Ad
dre.1 A. P. WillIamson. Mulvane, Bumner Co K ...
.•

FOR

-

FOR

SALE-A lIue

WANTlI:D.-Improved farm of elallty
FABM
In eastern Kansas
MUlt be good laud,

BIG

.

JACK

-

-

acre. and

or

twen

exchange for

KItchell, Florence. K ...

JACK FOR SALE-Co:or black, larle
and line. Bred from Imported .tock. MUlt be
IOld tbll .prlng. Addrel. L. C. CI ..rk. Granada, N em
aha Co, Kas.

KENTUCKY

SALB-Flve-year·old Jack. 14�

FOB
lood

bone, .tyle

FQr , .. rtlculan can
Nortb TOjleka, K ...

anu actIon, II a
or addrell 11t W.

handl

blgh.

Ilnod breeder.
Norrll .treet.

of them la

Is watered by several
sprlngl-one
of the be.t In the county. Conventent

one

to three

railroad., four and a half mile. northwelt of.
O.kaloosa, Jel!erson county. Jamel B. Smith, Box 25,
O.kaloon. K ...
BARBED PLYMOUTH BOCK COCK
TWENTY
erell
87 to to by Emery. One Langlban aad
Icore

Gne

Black Mlnorca cockerel.

Conltant,

Kal.

WrIte. John C. Snyder,
.

SEKD CORN FOB SALB-Of the
CHOICE
Dent vartety, at'l per bushel. Thl.

seventy-live

Netawaka.

bUlhel1 per acre la 1889.

K ...

Yellow

oorn made

C. M. Bale,

FOK SALB-In Albemarle Co., VIrginIa.
FARMS
Wlnterl mild and .hort, health line, land lood.

prIce. cheap, taxes low Free
Ir&Ilboppe... etc. Wrtte to
Charlottelvllle, Va.
.

from llood1, cyclonel,
L. D. Aylett '" Co.,

FOR SALE!

.

One black Jack, 15 handl.

SALE-Mammoth liIroD.le turkey., Hlokory
F0lt
Klnl leed corn, regl.tered Holltcln ball. J. A.

7 yeall old.

One

McCreary, EmporIa, Ku.

WANTED-canel

roan

8 yeall old.

millet, tImothy, clover, alfalfa

Jack, 14" hand.,

One Percheron StalliOn, S
yeall old.
E. T. BAKER,
Bazaar, Chale Co., K ...

and other leeo., allo popcorn, at Kanau Beed
Hou.e. F •. Barteldel '" Co .• Lawrence. Kal.
of the Callt. Jack aud
for lale. All plantl care
p .. cked, wIth prInted IRstructlonl
1I0w to grow them. Sead .tamp for price lI.t to Mrl.
J C. Bar� BaldwIn, Douglu Co'. K... Befcrences
BaldwIn ulty Bauk and poltolDce.
other varletles
STBAWBEftRIEs.-Plant.
many

folly lele3ted and

DALBY BROS.,
Washington O. R., Ohio,
Breed and .hlp

.8.D BLUPF, CAL., January 27,
1891.-Mn.J.C.Bare,
Baldwin. K".-Dear Madam: I receIved the Itraw
berry plant. ye.terday. They came In Iplendld con
dItIon. I am very mucll pleased wIth tb"m ...
they

are tbo IIne.t plant. I have eyer .een.
yours, S. Hanmer.

'\1i TwentyKindsFinePoultry
Stock and Ell. for lale.
Farmen .hould lend Itamp. for
nlcelt IlIustratcd lS")lage Catalogue

Be.pecUully

ever

SALE.-A lIue McGregor .talllon,' yeal old.
FOB
wtll be lold low down. CalIon
addre.1 UnlOD

lltock Yardl, North Topeka, K ...

or

...-Ill wrltlna'

*h ..,:rcru

..w

publllhed-FREE.

to our advertisers

1Ileue "7
�elr "ad,"1D. K.A.M'8.u 1'.A.BIIII8o

.

.'.

